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THREE TO WAIT 

ON COMMISSIONERS
To Ask for Liquor 

License Reduction.

Tenders Accepted For 
New Fire Station.

All Unemployed Have 
Eviden 1/ Registered.
President Thomas S. Morris, of the 

Central Temperance Executive stated 
this morning that it had not been decid
ed yet just what reduction the temper
ance people would ask the License Com
missioners to make this year. It has 
been agreed, however, that representa
tives of the Central Temperance Execu
tive, the Ministerial Association and the 
Citizens’ League will meet shortly to 
laik matters over and fix upon the num
ber of licenscses the commissioners will 
be asked to cut off.

The License Hoard has fixed upon 
April 23 as the date of the opening 
meeting required by statute. This is the 
meeting at which the temperance peo
ple and others will be given an opportun
ity to submit their grievances. License 
Inspector Birrell says lie has very little 
fault to find with the hotel buildings 
this year. A great many improvements 
have been made to several ol them and 
others are contemplating doing so. All 
the holders oi" shop licenses have applied 
tor renewals.

The Kin* and Water Committee last 
night accepted tenders for the new tire 
Station in tnc east end and the work will 
be proceeded with at once. After pay
ing part of the architect's fees and pur* 
tn.v.-iiig the .sue, ÿio-iifo n*i. u
build the station, and it is thought that 
it van he done within the estimate. Tl.e 
contracts awarded aggregate $14,955.59, 
as follows: Carpenter work, J. Henry, 
$3,399; masonry work, Thomas Laund
ers, $9,195; felt, gravel roofing and gal
vanized iron Work, W. T. Creighton &- 
Co.. $937; steel bottoms and grill work, 
K. U. Olmsted, $185.50; electnc lighting 
and wiring, Hamilton Electric Supply 
Company, $57; plumbing, gas and steam 
•fitting, Adam Clark & Son. 1,547; struc
tural steel work, Hamilton Bridge 
Works Compa.ny. $2,085; paint and glaz
ing, P. Thompson, $350; lathing and 
plastering, George McKee, $500.

The city placed its order for hard 
coal to-day. Regarding the complaint 
made last night because Mie Eire De
partment was charged .$6.03 a ton for 
hard coal delivered at the Ring William 
street station, while tin* price quoted 
by the Fuel Committee averaged about 
$5.70, it was explained to-day that hard 
coal purchased at the mines late in the 
yeai, with ten cents added for uuloading 
and teaming here, cost $6.<>3.

Mayor Stewart was notified by Presi
dent Fryer, of the Niagara Power Un
ion. to-day. that there would he'a meet
ing of the representatives of the various 
municipalities in Toronto a week front 
to-morrow at 10.30, when the form of 
contract will he submitted and the whole 
question threshed out.

About forty more of the unemployed 
registered to-day at the office in the 
basement of the City Hall. This makes 
a total of 647 registered now. Chair
man Clark, of the Eire and Water Com
mittee. hopes to begin work next we“k 
< n some of the applications (halt 'with 
last night. The Mayor admits, however, 
that very little work of any sort can 

(Continued on page 12.)

Good Act Rewarded.
Chicago, March 26.—A despatch I 

to the Record-Herald from Ta- t 
coma, Wash., says: To have saved I 

the life of a fellow emigrant in I 
a wreck in 1873 and 35 years later 7 
to have read in a newspaper plas- $ 
tered upon the wall of a home- $ 
stead shack an advertisement Î 
which led to his becoming the re- 4 

cipient of a fortune of $375.000.is t 
the experience of Peter Anderson, $ 
a farm hand who resides near J 
White Bluffs, Wash. Anderson J 
yesterday received a cheque for 
$5,000 to enable him to proceed 
to New York to carry out the 
final legal forms that are neces
sary for the transfer of the for
tune. His friend was Henry Knud- 
sen, who made $1,000,000 in the 
glove business in New Jersey.

BECK HORSES.
Mr. Matheson Explains Who Got 

the Government Money.

Toronto, March 26.—Before the Pub
lic Accounts Committee of the Legisla
ture this morning. Hon. Mr. Matheson 
explained what has come to l»e known 
as the Beck horse incident. He said the 
Government had promised mon.-y to help 
in the exhibition of horses in London, 
England, awl that large mi tries had 

l>ecn promised from three other owners 
of thoroughbred stock besides Hon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Beck. The, promise was verbal, 
however, and was not carried out. Nine 
horses were scut to the old country, and 
five of these belonged to Mrs. Beck. The 
payment of the Province was made for 
these horses belonging to Mrs. Beck. 
The Province paid five-ninths of the to
tal transportation expenses of the 
horses. The exhibition cost Mrs. Beck 
at least $1,900 in addition to this.

HIS FATHER 
A MILLIONAIRE

An Echo of the Great San Francisco 
Earthquake.

Was Arrested Charged With Pass
ing a Bad Cheque.

Now Placed Under Arrest For De
sertion From the Army.

Sun Francisco, March 26.—The obscur
ity enshrouding the career of Max Jag- 
erhuber, jun,. the alleged scion of a mil
lionaire New York manufacturer, rela
tive of a United States Supreme Jus
tice, a l nited States Senator and a New 
^ ork Judge, who was placed in jail on 
the eve of San Francisco’s earthquake, 
for passing a fraudulent cheque at the 
St. Francis Hotel, has been uncovered, 
and he is again thrust into notoriety by 
the efforts of United States army offi
cials at the Presidio to apprehend him 
on a charge of deserting while awaiting 
sentence for court-martial. Jagerhuber, 
who was serving in the army for nearly 
two years before !>eing placed under 
arrest for alleged desertion under the 
alias of Charles Lacey, escaped from 
the Presidio on Tuesday, and was accom
panied, it is said, by a sergeant.

Jagerhul»er is 22 years old. He is the 
son. according to his statement to the 
police, of Max Jagerhuber, of 172 Fifth 
avenue. New York, who is reputed to he 
worth $20,000.0011. He also, it is said, 
claimed relationship with United States 
Supreme Justice Fuller. Judge O’Gorman, 
of New York, and a United «States sen-

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

If You Waul to See
Some of the most swagger styles made 
in men’s clothes, ask to see some of our 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits. There 
are no better clothes made. Our own 
make ranks high. too. at $10, $13, 
$15 and $20. The high quality ami per
fect fit of Fralick & Co.'s clothes arc 
evident; 13 and 15 James street north.

Just For a Smoker.
Rubber tobacco pouches of the finest 

quality, in all rizes and shapes, are sold 
at. peace's cigar «tore. You can- select a 
good rubber pouch from the large stock 
at 107 king street east.

MOUNT HAMILTON.
People are coming up from the city 

looking for houses lor the summer.
There are no summer houses going up 

now. All winter houses now that are 
built. It has been found that the win
ter is the healthiest part of the year up

The. linemen have been up this week 
lightening and straightening the wires on 
the poles. The telephone and electric 
light wires are quite numerous on the 
mountain now.

Chalmers’ Presbyterian Church is 
growing fast. The congregation expects 
to have a regular pastor soon.

There is talk of the ea*t end incline 
being kept running until 12 o'clock dur
ing the summer months.

The mountaineers will !>e glad when 
the city water is brought up to them. 
The district is growing so fast that city 
water has become a necessity.

An effort should lie made this summer 
to have a sidewalk put down on the 
stone road from the head of the Jolley 
( ui in Dan Cotter’s Hotel. It is much 
needed. ^

Mr. Harry Bryant has removed to 
T.mlington and his son Alf is now in the 
old homestead. Alf is the new town*

Svveral new houses are being erected 
now and more to follow.

The Wentworth step- require attend
ing to. When the Board of Works is at 
it. it might flatten nut the top tier of 
steps. It is too much like a ladder.

The incline railway is doing quite a 
business at present. It has done a good 
business all winter. In the early days 
it used to be shut down all winter. But 
that can't be done now.

The young evangelists from the east 
end of the city are still conducting evan
gelistic services in the old Union Mis
sion, and are meeting with success.

VOTE FOR BRYAN.
Indianapolis. Ind., March 26. —Instruc

tions to the thirty Indiana delegates to 
the National convention to vote for Bry
an for the Presidential nomination, were 
unanimously adopted to day by the De
mocratic State Convention.

PAARDEBURG.
Enlhniiutic Meetiag of the Chapter 

This Morning.

A most enthusiastic meeting of the I 
Paardi ot-rg U.a.pter, Daughters of the | 
Empire, was held in the Y. W. C. A. par
lor this morning. The Regent, Mrs. At
kinson. presided and the following busi- I 
ness was gone through: Alias Rennie • 
handed in $7.17. the returns of the | 
chapter’s share in the Hying chest* game, i 
'Uie “Feast of Blossoms" committee I 
gave reports on the arrangement for ! 
their flower lxttb at the coming carni- ! 
vnl. to lie held in the Conservatory. j 
which promises to he a success. The 1 

I Paardrberg Chapter had been asked to | 
! a-*i«t in the movement for the acquisi- | 
j tien of the Plains of Abraham for n 
j i! itional park, and it was proposed, w- I 
I ended and unanimously carried. that • 

this chapter assist the movement in ev- | 
cry possible way.

A POOR SINGER.
London Lad in Detroit Wanted an 1 

Engagement.

l>etroit. Mich., March 26.—Henry j 
Caves, a fifteen-year-old buy whose home I 
is in London, is held at police headquar- j 

j ters awaiting the arrival of his step- | 
father to take him home. The bov nr- ! 

{ rived here yesterday with 15 vents ut I 
, his pockets. He left London last Thar*- j 
j day. and walked the entire distance. He 
■ wanted to secure an engagement as a 
| vocalist in one of the I>etrnit theatres, 
hut a candid auditor of one of Caves* 
selections advised him to return home 

I and do the choree for his mother in-

H. & G. JUNCTION RAILWAY
GETS EXTENSION OF TIME.

Allowed Two Years for Commencement and Four 
to Finish and Must Spend 15 Per Cent.

Toronto, Ont.. March 26.— (Special.) — 

In the Railway Committee this morning 

the Dunn ville, Wellandport & Beamsvillc 
Electric Railway Co. was granted an 
extension of two years in which to 
commence construction of the road.

The bill to allow the Ontario, West 
Shore Electric Railway Company an ex
tension of one year in which to spend 
$75,000 on the road was allowed to stand 
over, as some changes have to be made, 
but the extension of time was granted.

The bill respecting the Guelph Radial 
Railway Co. for an extension of time

for construction work, which was left 
over to l\? printed, was reported.

Mr. Ihtwney fathered the bill to allow 
the Hamilton A Guelph Junction Rail
way Co. an extension of time for the 
commencement and completion of the 
line. He said it was one of the best 
railway propositions he had seen.

Col. Hendrie explained that the clause 
to allow the railway to be operated by 
steam and electricity was inserted be
cause the C. P. .R. would take over the 
road and would operate it by electricity 
in Hamilton and Guelph. Two years 
was allowed for the commencement of 
the work and four to finish, and 15 per 
cent, of the capital must be spent in 
three years.

YOUNG FORGER.
Toronto Lad Pleads Guilty and is 

Remanded a Week.

Toronto. March 26.— "I wish to he 
tried summarily: I am guilty.” said 
Arthur B. Merrill, a good-looking hoy 
of 18 years, when arraigned in" the police 
court this morning, accused of having 
forged a $42 cheque upon the Metropoli
tan Bank. His father, who has several 
stationery and post card shops in the 
city, is the principal sufferer. “I'd like 
a few days to think it over,” said the 
prisoner. ‘A remand of one week was 
granted.

SAT BY THE WINDOW
But It Wes Oaly'the Corpse of an 

Old Windsor Man.

Windsor, March 26.—Robert Nolan. 80 
years old. for many years a resident of 
this county, was found dead at his home 
yesterday. He was taken ill and went 
to one of the windows of his room, ap
parently for air. When found he was 
seated hv the window. Mr. Nolan leaves 
a widow and one daughter.

Pare Olive Oil.
Alphonse Binard’s is the best, purest 

and finest olive oil brought to this or 
any other country. We sell it in one gal
lon. half gallon and quarter gallon cans, 
also in quarts, pints and half pint bot
tles, also Jonas Hanart and Crosse & 
Blackwell's Luca oil. This season's pure 
maple syrup. Rain & Adams, 89 and 91 
King street east.

SAFETY DPE0SIT BOXES.
To rent at $t a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and ether valuables.

TRADERS BARK OF CANADA.

Miss Munro had a pretty straight 
story to toll the Public Aviounts Com
mittee. Thix hunt -for graft must be 
tiresome for the Tories. It's a ease of 
nothing doirt£.

Mr. Whitney is depending « good deal 
upon Inis old friend. Gerry' Mander, to 
help him out- of the hrtfe.

The Y. W. C. A. burbling fund is 
growing nicely. Have von suhscrilted 
yet ?

Why should Mr. Collins’ religion unfit 
him for Legislative honors? Do the 
North Wentworth Tories draw the line 
in a relisions way?

Now, gertlemeat of the Board of 
Works, see tliiat you make a good job of 
the Jolley Cut when you are at it.

It's not so much the gravel pit as Mr. 
New. Col. Hendrie scents to he after.

We might as well get- a few hand
picked candidates of our own .picked out 
for use in the coming political fight.

If Mayor Stewart were to buy out the 
street railway it would be run as an 
open shop, and the city would have to 
fight, for what was coming to it in the 
open courts. That's my opinion.

And why not fire drill in the Sunday 
schools? There are no fire escape* on 
any of the buildings.

8core one for the une.mphiy.'-l—None 
asked for charity. All wanted work.

The Times <t«k* for recognition on its ' 
merits as a newspaper, ft has no fake 
Fv-hemes.

Why should Hon. Mr. Hendrie jump 
upon Mr. New? The gravel pit was no1 
new tiling.

------- -o---------

We are running up a hie: bill for depu- : 
tation=. The Mayor and his officers 
don't live on crackers when they go down 
to Toronto.

That'* a funny idea the Spec, has got 
into its head that the equinoctial gales 
arc caused bv the shifting of the Gulf 
stream.

-------
That hunt for scandal down at Ot

tawa is a disgrace. Did Mr. Barker 
think he could prove that Mr. Turriff, 
and Miss Munro were thieves?

In other words. tlie*Xovth Wentworth 
Tories were unanimous that anybody 
but a Catholic would do for a candidate. 
No w'onder Whalle is mad.

If Mayor Stewart buys the street rail
way it will be a continual fight in the 
courts for the city’s rights. There's no 
doubt about that. It will he open shop,

What does Aid. Farrar think about 
this running down to Toronto every other 
day ?

If the street railway people are to do 
any spring cleaning, they might white
wash some of those Deeving car*. They 
look like freighters coming up King

It" you buy your bread by the pound, 
you know what you are getting. The 
legislators might to know that.

Has the landlord lowered your rent 
yet ?

Toronto is not exactly gerrymandered. 
It is worse. It is twice “as Worse."’

Farmers who need hired hands should 
eome into the city ami see if they can't 
strike a bargain with some of the men 
who have registered with Mine Host 
McMenemy.

If we are going to have Canada for 
the Canadians, what's the matter with 
Canadian tobacco for Canadians?

There i* a lot of talk just, now around 
town about- the baseball prnsjiect*, the 
league ami the magnates, hut not a 
word about the fans. Now there would 
lw* no baseball if there were no fans, and 
they have rights which *hoitl<i he re
spected ami legalized by the league.
( all a meeting.

FRIDAY SPECIAL VALUE DAY.

A Regular Old Faihieeed Bargain 
Day at the Right Home.

Economy never served the Right House 
]>atrons a better turn than it does to
morrow. In the face of the everywhere 
present charm of newness and novelty 
that is one of the striking features of 
the Right House at the present time, it 
must not be lost sight of that Friday 
special value day ho* in nowise lost it» 
jtotenev to effect for Friday shoppers 
the most substantial savings.

This week, if .anything, Friday's offer
ings take on an increased attractiveness, 
for besides the usual economies in the 
most desirable merchandise for present 
and summer use, many new lines are 
featured as bargain offerings.

Great hour sale specials, morning sales 
and all day offerings will keep the inter
est at boiling |>oint. Read the details 
in the big Right House ad. in t-o-night's 
papers—and shop early.

OUR TOBACCO 
ALL RIGHT.

Growers iid Muufacturers Testify 
to Its Good Quality.

Advocate the Prohibition of Impor
tation of U. S. Tobacco.

Teach Caiadiaa Farmers Hew to 
Grow Tobacco.

Ottawa, Ont.. March 26.—(Special)— 
Tlie fine quality of Canadian tobacco 
was testified to at the meeting of Une 
Agriculture Committee to-day. Lewie 
YYSgle. 1 yearning-ton. representative of 
the Empire Tobacco Company; D. Wi- 
gle, a grower of tobacco, Kingsville, and 
J. O'Brien, Chatham, a cigar manufac
turer, were all examined and gave evi
dence in regard to the good quality of 
Canadian tobacco in Western Ontario, 
particularly in the counties of Kent and.

lyewie Wigle advocated the prohibi
tion of the importation of American to
bacco except for making of fine cigars. 
He said that Canada could grow the 
best kind of smoking and chewing to
bacco ar.d for medium cigar*.

Mr. O’Brien, who used foreign lead in 
his factory, admitted this. All of them 
favored the uniform stamp.

W. Baldwin, Coichester, a tobacco 
grower, suggested the Government mhiu- 
ing experts to teach young farmers how 
to grow tobacco. He spoke of the pre
judice which existed in some quarters 
against. Canadian tobacco, which had to 
be removed.

WILL CHARGE BOTH 
WITH THE MURDER.
U. S. Fleet.

Washington, March 26.—When 
the United States battleship fleet 
reaches Ausctralia, according to 
information given out at the Navy 
Department, a squadron will re
main at Sydney, and a second ^ 
squadron, composed probably of ♦ 
the faster ships, will proceed to * 
Melbourne. After the call at Mel- J 
bourne is completed the ships ♦ 
going there will join those at * 
Sydney, and the onward voyage * 
continue. By this arrangement a ♦ 
considerable saving in time will be ♦

Such Is Decision of the 
Police Chief, ^

In the Case of the Greco 
Brothers.

Crown Disappointed at 
Inquest Evidence.

MORE WARSHIPS
Orderrd by tbe United States to 

Hay lieu Waters.

"Washington, March 26.—Two addi
tional war vessels have been ordered to 
Hayti, following a conference of officials 
of the State and Navy Departments.

As the Des Moines already had l»een 
sent to the scene-of the recent outbreak, 
which endangered the live* of foreigners 
on the island, the United States will be 
represented t>v Three war vessels in Hay- 
tien waters. The*two vessels now des
patched are the gunboats Marietta and 
Paducah, both of which have been at 
Guantanamo, preparing for target prac
tice. The exact nature of the disquiet
ing news from Hayti. the receipt of 
which brought about the precautionary 
step, was not disclosed hy the Stale l)e 
part ment.

A HAMILTON BOY
Goiig te Fitchburg is Y. M. C. A. 

Secretary.

Hamilton ha* occasion to feel justly 
proud of one of her old boys, in Mr. 
Reid Radford, who is in the city to-day. 
prior to going to Fitchburg, Maes., to 
tske up the general secretaryship of 
the Y. Al. V. A. in that city. Air. Rad
ford was formerly assistant secretary of 
Hamilton Ventral Y. M. V. A., anil in 
1909 went as general secretary of the 
Y. M. V. A. in Sharpsbttrg, Pa., where he 
proved very successful and was highly 
esteeinod. While in Shnrpshutg he «».»- 
clined several invitations to larger fields 
of. labor, but finally accepted his present 
call. Fitchburg Y. M. V. A. is a very 
large one. ledng about double the size of
the Hamilton Association. Mr. Radford 
carries with him to his new work sin
cere wishes for his success.

DYNAMITED SAFE.
Chatham, Ont.. March 26.—The Grand 

Trunk freight office was entered during 
the night with a hammer and hatchet, 
and the safe dynamited. The safe did 
not open, and anyway it contained no 
monej\ A noise was heard at 3 o’clock 
(his morning, but no attention was paid 
to it. It was an old fashioned key safe. 
The lock was smashed, and it cannot 
lie opened this morning.

—The annual meeting of the Hamil
ton Health Association will be held on 
Wednesday. April 8th. in the board 
room. 6th floor. Spectator building, at 
3 o'clock in the afternoon.

SILVER WEDDING.
Hippy Anniversary at Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Smith’s.

The home or Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith, b2 Wood street east, was the 
scene of a most interesting event last 
evening. This was the célébration of 
the 25th anniversary of their marriage, 
which took place in Wolverhampton. 
England, in 1883. Mr. Smith is in the 
employ of the Oti*-Fensom Klevator Vo., 
for which firm lie has worked for many 
years. The esteem and respect in which 
he is held, both in business ami in pri
vate life, was amply proved by the large 
turn-out of enthusiastic friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith were the recipients of 
many handsome gifts, ami the guests, 
who were lavishly entertained, will not 
soon forget this enjoyable occasion.

ALEX.DYNES
May be Legiilative Candidate 

Eut Hamiltoi.

Mr. Alex. Dynes, the well-known lvab- 
or man and political worker, has been 
requested by many of his labor and Lib
eral friends to allow himself to be nom
inated as a candidate in East Hamilton 
for the Local Legislature. Mr. Dynes is 
nil energetic young fellow, well posted 
in all makers relating to Labor and 
Labor men, Lsa fine speaker, has a repu
tation for honesty and integrity. and 
would no doubt distinguish himself in 
the Legislature. Although no doubt flat
tered at receiving the request, he has 
not made up his mind to accede to the 
wishes of his friends, and may not do 
so. This move is taken as an indication 
that some, at least, of Mr. Studholme’s 
former supporters are tiring of the pre
sent Labor member, and would like a 
representative who - would be less of a 
hoodoo, and would have more sand than 
is usually credited to Mr. Studholme. 
and one less anxious to shake hands 
with the big chaps and make himself a 
good fellow with the out-and-out Tories.

HUCKLE ENGAGED
Far Special Work la Penmylvaeia 

Conspiracy Case.

Detective William H tickle, of this city, 
is off for Philadelphia in the rooming, in 
connection with the conspiracy an.I fraud 
charges brought against officers of the 
Standard Title ansi Trust Voro|ieny. Mr. 
Huckie has been engagvsl by the share
holders for special work. A Philadelphia 
despatch says:

IV arrant* charging conspiracy to 
cheat and defraud stockholder of the 
defunct Standard Title and Trust Com
pany of this city, of printing and issu
ing false statements of a.vset*. of mak
ing hooks of account, have lw-en is
sued by a Magistrate here lor the ar
rest of Homer !.. Castle, of httsburg. 
Pa., general counsel of the company, 
and for seven other officials of the 
company, several of whom are resi
dents of Illinois ami one of New York.

Chief Smith announced this morning 
that both the Greets brothers would 
have 10 face a charge of murder. The 
law in such a case as the present one in 
that an accessory before the fact is to 
he classed as a principal. From the 
evidence given at the inquest the notice 
are not sure that they will he able to 
prove that Bruno Greco wap an acces
sory before, but they think they re* 
prove that he was an accessory, and ie 
therefore amenable to the law. so they 
are satisfied. Tbe cxidence last evening 
w*s * disappointment. Crown Attorney 
Washington thinks, and the tacts seem 
to justify him. Mendola is alleged to 
have told the police a different story 
altogether to the one lie told at the in
quest last night. The police do not 
know which one to believe, but th«* one 
la>t night was sworn to, and the other 
was not. Mr. Washington would not 
talk much of the vase, and said he would 
go over the evidence in company writh 
Chief Twiss before he decided what hie 
case would 1**. Ai present Mr. Washing
ton i> making inquiries regarding the 
two allege! confessions of Guiseppe 
Greco, ami also in regard to the faked 
story of a local paper, that Greco con- 
tessed to Mr. Proticb. the crown inter
preter. 1 he country police oficials who 
did some talking. Ik*fore the inquest» 
aimut confessions, are rather mum now, 
and none of them offered to substantiate 
the interviews they gave to various 
newspapers. The brothers did not ap
t-ear at the court this morning at all, 
but a remand was made out and sent to 
the jail, which will keep them there till 
Monday morning, when the preliminary 
hearing will lie gone on with.

The «Jreco brothers have few xisitere 
in the jail, and arc k«*p; in separate cells. 
They have not shown that they know 
any English yet by -leaking to any of 
the warders. Mr. O’Reilly has little to 
eay in regard to his client*, but is quiet
ly working on hi* «-a.se. It is expeeted 
more witnesses will !** called at the pre
liminary hearing than at the inquest, 
and still more at the high court.

RAISED $22,000
For the New Hell of the I. 

0. 0. F.___
Although it is but a few weeks since 

! the actix-e campaign was begun to rais» 
! funds for the building of a new ha'I for 

the Independent Order of Oddfellows, 
j the joint committee has met with splen
did success, and when that body meets 

I to-night the report* will show that $22.- 
«Hio has l>een promised. This xrill encour
age the worker* to renewed activity, 
and the tnemliers of the committee feel 
that the success of the movement is 
assured.

RECEIVED DEGREES.
—

Large Party of Beaemfle Odd
fellows Here Last Night.

! Freestone I-odge. I. O. O. F.. of Reaina- 
! ville, pat-i a visit t,, Unity Lodge. this 
1 city. Last night, at a special meeting, for 
! the purpose of receiving degrees. The 
■ xisiting party, xvhivh «ante by special 
csr on the H. G. à It. Railway included 
about 30 candidates for the first ar.4 
>econd «iegrees. The first wa- worked by 
l nit y degre«* leant natter command of 
< ant. I.uke. and the second by Excelsior 

I degree team, under command of Capt.
; Ihink'xatcr. After the xxork of the eren- 
I ing an informal time was spent >ocial- 
! lj. The visitors returned by special.

WON’T LOSE JOB.

OPEN WATER.
Hailed With Delight by Kimgstoa 

Seaeea.

Kingston. Ont.. March 2»k—1 Special)— 
(tear water was sighted this morning for 
the first time at a point- nine miles 
above the city. The terrific winds of 
the past ten hours have effected an open
ing in the gap. If the wind* continu 
much longer the ice in the harbor wil. 
give way. The open water was hailed 
with delight by many sailors.

Detroit's Chief of Detective* aad 
tbe Gift ef a Ring.

iVmiil. Mich.. March >- <.«rtsie 
j -lames McDonnell, chief of the detective 
I bureau, will retain his pwution..the 1 tea 
j missioner of police haring deviated the 

ring incident in which he waa concern, 
ed a closed matter. In a spirit of friend, 
liness a son of Mrs. Welch, for who* 
murder young Bow n. of Wood ville. Onu, 
is now on trial, gave McDonnell a pawn 
ticket covering a loan of made te 
Mrs. Welch some time before her death.

I (apt. McDonnell repaid the pawnbroker» 
-he $60. and secured the ring, whit* ie 
rorth about $200. The deal was et first 

k-oked «pou as «n infraction of rigid 
) departmental rules.

EARLY DEMAND FOR HOUSES 
HAS BEGUN ON THE BEACH.

An Old Hat
Can be made to look iust like iew by- 
using Parke’s Oriental Hat Dye, k 
fast waterproof color, put up in bla.k. 
brown, red. green, blue and navy 
blue, sold at 25c per bottle. Call a.; * 
see sample colors. Oriental hat clea i 
er will clean and bleach your straw 
ha:, taking all that sunburn out of 
it 15c per bottle. Parke & Parke, 
druggists.

ARRESTED IN BUFFALO.
St. Catharines. March 26.—(Special)— 

A woman giving her name as Sarah 
Young, and her place of residence as 
St. Catharine*, and another woman who 
gave the name of Mary Normandy, and 
said her home was at Thorold were ar
rested iu Buffalo yesterday for shop
lifting in the big departmental stores.

People Getting Ready to Move Next Week— 
Lake Shore Gear of Ice To-day

Whether it is that “Grandpa” Morion 
is making a good acting Caer. in the ab- 

| eence of Eli Van Allen, or that tl:e mer
its of the Beach as a summer jù.v of 
residence are becoming better known, 

, deponent sayeth not. but it looks as if 
the coming summer would be a good one 
for the owners of Reach property. A 
great many enquiries are being made 
•bout cottages and already a number 
hnve keen taken. Repair and fitting 
work is going on in a number of the 
houses and several families will moxe 

1 next week. Even though the winter 
wue pretty severe, the “all year” resi

dent- who work ia the city found the. 
conditions" healthful asd enjoyable.

Th ? cast win 1 vf 'a-t night washed the 
waxes high along the l*k* shore ,'nd 
da*’.ed the ice fcusnmerks to pieces ail 
the gale from the we*t. that set in ihi^ 
morning carried the ice away and :Jie 
lake shore i* clear ibis m-iraieg. the 
chopping wind of the net! also I :d the 
effect of -S- ikirg vr* t' e inlet . wkigh* 

J the hand frost of the night before had; 
clcsri. There ua< «fit water in n--y 
plic»s lY* nMintM c. and it will sit tnke 
to-d-Bv’s win! long to break up the bay's 
coating, ladirüwiss to-day are that the 
Hnsnfltea "teamhoat t on- ary wiK be 
at > to était tie Macisea next week
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FATED TO
LOVE HER

CHAPTER Hi.
Farnley, the country seat of the 

house ol Gordon, was situated in one 
of the most beautiful parts of the beau
tiful West Riding. Around about it, as 
far as the eye could reach, lay the ac
companying property—woods, villages, 
windmills, pasture land, with here and j

blind and dhort-sighted," «aid the young 
gn i, wiui a b'jgu.

' ïou Lad stop talking for the
prtatiut, xtvar uaoiitv.c. Let me suaKc 
up your p*u‘o\\ a. a uctue. nap will Uu 
} ou ad tue good in the worm. •

"Aiot yet j i nave not finished. 1 
"wut to epeak to you aoout wiiai you 
baâd lad neev^-aiOuUt coming to me at 
Lurnuey. ’

" V\ e.i, dear ?”
“A have been thinking it over, and it 

does not seem light. t\ ly should 1 
t-uice myseu upon you? ïou migwi find 
me an inconvemeiivv-, a burden; and tant 
1 cou-.d not bear. \> i.eu my strength le- 
turiis, 1 yitad go out as a governess.”

"Indeed,” baid O.ivia, quickly, "you 
wiH not. You don’t know wiun wuat

giving or expecting anythign romantic 
in the way of love. Upon such a person 
he would readily bestow a moderate af
fection, like that which he already be
stowed upon Olivia, and, in a less de
gree. upon Annie, Marian, and Cissy. It 
would not a Its orb him ; it would rot

____ _ ........ ..................... .............. ......draw down his mind. He would still be
there, only^ve and"there, acoal pit— j free to pursue his shining path, con? in - 
and northward a boundary of moonand, ! uallv higher.
dim and blue. * | 1'hese sentimenta were the last of

ihc owner of Uii< goodly heritage, wlich any one who relied upon appear 
James Fortescue Gordon, had succeeded 
to it at the age of thirteen. His par
ents had died within a few months of 
one another, leaving, ltesides himself, 
four daughters—Olivia, Annie, Marian 
end Cicely. Olivia was considerably 
the eldest. Between her own birth and 
that of Annie, a long succession of in
fant lives had dawned and set. Thus 
she had ever been less a sister than a 
mother to the children who remained; 
and, at the time when our story opens, 
had long regarded herself as an estab
lished old maid. Annie had married 
early, and had settled in a southern 
country. The younger girls might, soon
er or later, Ik* expected to follow in her 
steps, and Olivia joyfully anticipated a 
lifelong tete-a-tete with James. For she 
felt sure that James would never marry

was not of a mai lying disposition. foumj <,abrieHe Iving in an unconscious I loath to comply. The next half hour 
worshiped this brother. INwbt ,Ute, succeeded ere long bv the deli,- pa- J p’rasantlv to

■ senior ell» vet le-.ilieil n!1 him. . . . . .... e. •. . . . .

“0! NY POOR HEAD"
Stop Thote Headaches

This
Headache and neuralgia are 

nounced eigne of blood poisoning. 
polionlB* of th« Mood nodira from the 
waste matter of the body being left in 
the system, instead of being regularly 
carried off "by the bowels, kidneys and 
skin.

. When the bowpl» do not move regu 
larlv, the refuse is absorbed by the 
blood. Thus the blood is loaded with 
foul poisons which irritate the nerves.

Poor skin action also causes headache 
and neuralgia. Impurities cannot escape 
through the skin, so the blood must

he»p me among any poor, audit my ac 
counts, read to me while 1 work, i as
sure you 1 have every intention of turn
ing you to good account.”

1 hope so, indeed, if 1 ibculd come. 
But your bi other—-ne------”

ances would suspect him. Seemingly — I * AV'^1 ie l**’ lnten>06e*A Olivia, a little 
like Madame de StaeVa Oswald—“ii re- i V','] * xvh.vn .vvu know James, you wiH
unissait tout ce qui peut en rainer les t1n<i t,wt **v‘ Ikever SA.Và "hat he does
autres et soi-meme.” He was barely five- ! “,,L 111 LMn’ °r makes proposeIs which he 
and-twenty, and he looked no more. He , no,t ''1*h to be at-cepted. I told
was exceedingly handsome : and his face ‘ - JU iy!"’ om the first, he took it for
bore the stamp of his genius. His man- ; ^Ta" „ A’arnley would be your
ners were imiversallv agreeable: and he .
could converse, with apparent inter- j !:p 16 .'.w’*v “iw. Hut ’

>'e will iiave no more •huts,*” said

I . I III UUK II I I » CTIfi. .1, lyv -MU-V
pleasure 1 took forward to having you , tak, thfm up and deposit them on the 
at Far a. ey. ïou will be my eonit.a;tion 
when Marian and Utesy ar ferma home 
and James is in bis study. ïou v.iti

est, upon any subject, from polities to 
croquet.

But lmw little we know of one anoth
er in this life, where we walk by sight ! 
When we estimate the inward by the 
outward men. what blunders we are apt 
to make! What blunders, moreover, 
when we estimate ourselves by our 
dreams!

CHAPTER IV.
The dawn of her father’s funeral dav

Olivia

Olivia. "1 insist on your shutting your 
eyes and going off to sleep. And. first, 
promis-e to sleep away the governess 
idea, that 1 may not hear of it again.”

“You shan't hear of it for the present, 
at any rate,” said Gabrielh*. smiling. 
“But sleep is out of the question just 
now. If 1 mustn't talk to you, please 
talk to me; tell me about Farnley—the 
Farnley people. I mean.”

With this request Olivia was nothing

> each, Gabrielle put-

[f the bowels and skin are not rid
ding the system of waste, the kidneys 
try to do so and are overworked.

There is just one way to cure head
aches and neuralgia—to regulate bowels, 
kidneys and skin, so that all the 
poisons of the body will be properly car-

“Fruit-a-tives” keep blood pure and 
rich—relieve the stomach and kidneys 
—regulate the bowels, and invigorate 
the skin to healthy action. “Fruit-a- 
tives” are a wonderful discovery, being 
a combination of fruit juices and tonics. 
50c. a box—6 for $2.50. At all dealers, 
or from “Fruit-a-tives,” Limited, Ottawa.

j ium of fever. The unusual stir, the hum | ting a question now and then, but for
■------ ----------------  - . , . . ! of subdued voices in the rooms blow, the mo»t part listening silently, while
up to him. as a daughter looks up t<> ici ^ tramp of footsteps mounting the Olivia gave glowing descriptions of An-
father. His faults were '11 UPS ,n er Kstairs, and then, more cautiously des- 1 »*(*. Annie’s husband, Annie’s children, 
Anu. hia virt iiolz xrnro irnrt* ot super- I .. . . .. - • I « « . - ...

hey
. , - .umin, «1111» i ii. ii. HUM I- ntllimunil uv»- I .I'iiire a ini.'Mfi

eyes; his virtues were works ,o sup j ven(^j„g the roll of wheels, a solemn and of Marian and of Cissv, and last, not 
lm talents they i , - :......................... ........................... ... , „r iemgstion. A. to llo impr„don what,v,r upon

would have been remarkable in a demi- u.., i„*i___ _____ _ ___ ! Ba-

OUR TOBACCO.
CANADIAN CIGARS SHOWN TO AGRI 

CULTURE COMMITTEE.

Mr. Charlan, the Dominion Expert, Says 
Some Varieties Are Inferior, But 
Others Are Most Successful—Mr. D. 
Ross Vouches for the Cigars.

god! And James Gordon was, without 
doubt, singularly talented. -V short 
time back, his name had been in every 
mouth, as, by an unusual majority, sen
ior wrangler awl fiist Smith’s prizeman 
of his year. The career, thus brilliantly 
begun, promised to continue brilliantly. 
Since leaving Cambridge, he had devoted 
considerable time to the cultivation of 
hi» intellectual powers, had read much, 
had thought more, ami hail written a 
tittle. That little had already, in tlv 
judgment of competent critic-», promoted 
him to no mean place among the higher 
order of authors.

Ottawa, March 25.—" Canada tun 
produce a cigar equal to the be»t,” 
was the opinion expressed by Mr. !. 
X. Lkar'.an, Dominion tobacco expert, 
in giving existence to-day before the

least, of James. Olivia was never 
bridle. Her lethargy only gave way I weary of enlarging on James and his
when later, a muffled peal broke from , multifarious perfections. Gabrielh* had
the belfry. Then in a voice of terrible constantly been entertained thereby ,
pathos, she cried that somebody was during her ' convalescence. and had ! Committee on Agriculture regarding 
dead ! j grow n, much to Olivia’s delight, to re- | the glowing tobacco poesibitities of thi

Thus commenced a wearisome illness. ! ffar<i him as a hero, an Admirable (/rich- j eour.iry. Some of the varieties of
J which lasted during many weeks. The t°n. such a one as she had seen often I tobacco at present grown in (. -a mu la
j winter .snows had melted, the frosts ™ books and in dreams, but never in I were, he admitted, very inferior, but

were abating, flowers had begun to bios- ! ,p«l life. j others had proved higi.-iv succsssfni
I soin and trees to luid. when Gabrielle ”1 slut 11 be dreadfully afraid of him. j in Quebec and Ontario. Out ot
left her room. Had Mr. Burlier been | though.” she said, when Olivia, having j 10.000.000 pounds of tobacco grown i]
one degree less skillful. Olivia h*<s tend- j |n"g discoursed with unflagging elo- j Canada, probal’.y 1.000.000 pounds were
er. or the old nurse less attentive, sho 1 quence. paused to take breath. j of i ’ * -
would have left it as to follow lier fa i Beplv was precluded by the entrance j Ur,t.
ther to the world “beyond the sun." A , of with a letter addressed to Gab- ! pro-poitions and about three-quarters

J little while the young soul lingered, its , rielle. ' Df the total quantity grown was man
And already, to his own neighborhood, | pinions half unfolded, hovering midway I letter from Charlie!” A flush of i ufactured. He was in favor of l<*g

^ was as much a lion as, in time, lie between that world and ours. But only j pleasure, or. as Olivia thought, of some- j jgi^tjnn which wnu’.d encourage the, much a lion as, in tin;'*, lie j... ................ .......
probably become in the world^at j a little while. Soon, albeit, reluctantly, ! thing deeper than pleasure, mounted to | fanners to grow tobacco. What was, -- ■ __ • . m .................................. .. i | in I im i ' w gii'" 11/uiii.vu. >• •••■

lu-ge. The golden l*ait. to meet Air. j j. »Snk down again, back to earth. i ,lov temples. She tore the envelope open : partieularlv needed was proper pack 
r^fiV.i..n - *iirnnit in full n.-em.ni bv Meantime the executors—.lames Gor- ! with trembling hands, and a long silence houses and the establishn.erA of

! J... -1 „ .. ___:  i_________ ii iVIIah-imI . .... . ». »,
Gbrdun,” was turned to full account by 
all who, for any reason, wished to as
semble a company of the elite. No 
mamma with more daughters than she 
could manage, no host with visitors dif
ficult to entertain, no aspirant for the 
honors of “good society” failed to obtain 
this bait, if possible, and to hold it 
forth. He was courted oil all sides ; and 
all pronounced him worthy to be court
ed. There were, however, some who 
said that he was too young to face with

don, and a neighlmring clergyman. Mr. J followed.
| Lascelles—had examined into the state | "Olivia! What do you think?" she 
I of her affairs. They found that Mr. i exclaimed, suddenly starting from her 
! Wynn had left no debts and no fortune, reclining posture. “Meddiscombe, Char- 
! Gabrielle*s sole inheritance was the ! 1 *•'*’*» future living, is only two miles from 
! small dowry of her molltcr—a sum bare- ! Farnley.” 
ly sufficient to maintain Her. from year I _ “Meddiscombe: Is Meddiscombe his 

: to year, in clothes and pocket money. - living? 1 know it well.”
1 On the first discovery of this fact, Mr. j ‘‘‘J*1- 1 must get you to tell me all
| Lascelles. a war that, l>ey»nd a some- j flbout it! Is the scenery pretty? and 

had no ! Uie rectory ?”- . _ M what remote coiwinship. she _______
iftpunity the fumes of incense so pro- j olaim upon the Gordons, was seriously "The rectory js a comfortable house,
fuse; who feared, indeed, that his h-ad j «larmed. But James -peedilv disjielled "f grey stone. The scenery is beautiful
would thereby Ik* turned. But their hjs anxieties, remarking that Fa rule v I —,,Qt one colliery within sight. 1 have
anxiety was groundless James Gordon’s I now her home, and that he should, met Mr. Hawkins, the present incunib-
heàd stood in no danger from incense . 0f course, provide for lier as for one of ont- at dinner parties now and then. He
such as this. Not because he was hu;u- j his own sisters. j holding the living. I suppose, for Mr.
We, but because he was proud. | “You arc exceedingly kind.” said Mr. Godfrey?”

These people—these ordinary men and ; Lascelles; “but allow me to suggest j "^es: and < harlie will begin as his
women—who were so full ot common- ! that a step so important demands ma- curate. Charlie hopes to be ordained
place interests, of ephemeral anxieties; j lure consideration. Have you thought of , ,,ex-l Christmas: but that is a long
who, in theory, regarded talent and its i all the inconveniences----” | while, isn’t it, to wait, before l see him
productions as things to be patronized j “Who on earth would tak<* her if we again ?”
and encouraged, but, in practice as of j did not?” interrupted James. “There is! ou have known him a long time?”
no particular importance. So long at notlijng else to lx* done. Besides. one j "Oh, all my life; he is like an elder 
marriages, foxes, and the affairs of j woman more or less in a house makes > brother. I can hardly fancy what ten
neighbors, remain to provide the human ( very little difference. My sisters will be 1 months without him will be. He’s such
mind with sustenance—what were ihese glad to have her society and as for me.
people, that their opinions should elate. ; 1 wouldn’t rare if there were ten of her,
or should depress ? He had marked out j so that they didn’t live in my study.” 
for himself a path far above' their | “Well, she won’t trouble you long, l

heads : a path among the stars an:l tha , suspect,” observed Mr. Lascelles, with a
starlike spirits of the earth. Neither ! significant smile.
were any popular assurances needed to “What do you mean?” said James, 
convince him that he was no common ! shortly, 
man. A voice in his own breast told 
him this: and that voice never spoke 
more plainly than when he sat alone, 
among his books. At such times, he for
got the outer world, or thought of it 
only as a philosopher thinks, with a view 
to renovation or reformation. He

these would lejd to good results. Mr. 
t (Harlan produced simple* of tana 
dian tobeev» for cigar binding Which, 
he declared. was equal to anything 
grown in Wisconsin,

Mr. Dimean Ross. M. P.. submitted 
samples of Canadian cigars, phicdi he 
said were equal in qmmty to Havanas.

Mr. Wigle. a large tobacco grower at 
Kingsville, also gave evidence. Es-»ex 
and Kent, he «aid. were well suited for 
tfbaeco growing purposes and with 
some encouragement from tile Govern 
ment, especially in the direction of 
packing houses. his district could grow 
twenty-five to thirty million pounds.

To cure a cold in one night- use Vaoo
Cresoline. It has been used extensively dn» 
Inc more then twenty-four years AH dru»

SAVED FROM GALLOWS.

Murderer Who Cut Woman’s Throat 
Respited.

Pittsburg, Pa.. March 25—William 
dear boy—so good, and so kind! and McLeod McDonald, the Scotchman 

papa was so fond of him.” i wlv was to have been hanged here
Then Gabrielle went off into a dream. ! to-day for the murder of Bessie Smith,

; And Olivia likewise.
(To lie continued.)

A CONC ESSION.
SHOOTING OF PIERRE DELERME 

NEAR MONTREAL EXPLAINED.

would pore, far on into the night, over 
the records of past ages—the deeds ] 
which men had done, the victories which ! 
they had achieved, the discoveries which

“You know young Godfrey?”
"That straw-haired fellow who is for

ever coming to ask after my cousin. He 
was at the funeral, too. I know him.”

“He ie in his last year at Oxford. He ____
will lie ordained ere long, and there’s a 1 „ _ 0 . „
good, f.t living waiting for him. He j Wlll'*m gangster Gave Himself Up m 
may marry as soon as lie feels inclined, 
and------M

“Is he engaged to marry my cousin?” 
Not positively engaged, but next

they had made: until his soul burned : door to it. He is head over ears in love.” 
wit bin him and he felt that he, too, was | “Oh. youths like Godfrey are alwavs 
capable of great things. j head over ears in love ! How about this

He intended to leave behind him an t t*pe<* • 
immortal name and also a shining exam- j .. -x,r- Lascelles was recalled to his work, 
pie. Perfection was his aim: to attain , first glancing, half amused, half irritât- 
it. he resolved that self-control must he , 0(1- al his co-executor, and wondering by 
his leading principle. Hr would have I ''^at vast gulf of inferiority youths
every impulse, every passion, at his *’kp Godfrey were distinguished from
hpek and call, as it were. Reason alone I youths like Gordon.
should regulate his actions. His morals \ One day toward the middle of Febru-
e-houid lie irreproachable. He would j ary Gabrielle was sitting prop-

New York, and Admitted Being One 
of Highwaymen Who Attacked and 
Killed Young Fanner.

show himself honorable, high-minded 
true, and just. He would be a good 
churchman, a good landlord, a good 
brother: he would be charitable to the

Kr; equally courteous to high and low.
ther in minor details should any 

flaw be found. He would not only think 
•od argue well; he would also chit well, 
tide well, shoot well. Whatsoever he 
Wedertook to do—-were it to write a 
book, or were it to cut a pencil—he 
would do it well.

His heart, he determined, must al- 
wavs yield subjection to his intellect. 
The indulgence of any s#ong attach
ment was, in his eyes, beneath the dig
nity of a reasonable mind. That a siliv 
girl, a miss, in her teens, should regard 
love as the bonus ultimatum, was only 
a matter of course. But that a man. 
capable of something higher, nn intel
lectual man, should live in his affec
tions above all, that he should conde
scend to fall in love, to risk his peace 
on the smiles of a woman—what Motion 
Si as more degrading? When heaven 
and earth, when the past, the present, 
and the future, are all teeming 
with excellent and glorious things: 
and life ie not long enough for the con
sideration of a thousandth, nay. of a 
millionth part; that he should turn
•side from these, and, because she has 1 home for good.

ped up with pillows
armchair before the drawing-
roc m fire. Olivia, entering, stood for a 
minute at her side, and watched her, 
somewhat sadly.

“You are tired, dear. Perha^ it was 
not wi;e in me to let you come down-

“Oh, yea; I am almost well now. you 
know. Can von stay with me. Olivia? 
I want to talk to you."

"Tm!k away.” said Olivia, who was 
already sected, tatting in hand. "The 
more you say. the better I shall be 
pleas.-*(1. po long as you do not fatigue 
yourself.”

’’You are very kind,” said Gabrieüc. 
smiling faintly. ‘ That was the one thing 
I wk-hc-d to tell you—how thankful i 
aon for all your kindness and for all 
that you have done.”

“My dear child, who could help being 
kind to you? And, as to 'all tha-t 1 nave 
done,’ you know 1 delight in nursing; 
and you have been so good and so pati
ent. Besides, the read business part, so 
to speak, has fallen to old Rromeiheud, 
and 1 have been home twice—”

“Yes; how glad I was when you .ianie 
back!” interrupted Gabrielle. “But you 
look quite fagged and worn. Now that 
I am eo much better, 1 want you to go

Montreal, March 25.- The police in 
this city were notified to-night that a 
man named William Sangs ter gave him
self up in New York and had confessed 
to a crime committed near Montreal >ev- 
eral months ago. lie stated that, with 
two other men, named Peter Upson and 
Joe Ijiniercke, lie had attacked a young 
man named Pierre Delerme, and had 
shot Delerme when ’he refused to give up 
his money.

The crime to which he confessed was 
committed on October 26. Pierre Del
erme, a young farmer, was returning 
from the market in the early evening. 
The highwaymen jumped up and demand
ed money. When Delerme offered re
sistance he was shot twice, one bullet 
entering behind the right ear. The noise 
of the shooting frightened his homes, 
and they ran away and were later stop

«.pretty face, forsooth, or a sweet voice, 
or a charming manner, should devote 
himself to her—could any folly be great
er.
.-..With such feelings James Gordon went 
out into society ; looked calmly upon 
women renewed for their beauty, for 
Ubeir grace, for their powers of'fascin
ation; spent familiar hours in /eir 
company, was admired and courted ; and 
returned heart-whole to his study. He 
was quite prepared, however, to admit 
that a time might come, when, for the 
good of his establishment, he might 
ieel himself called upon to marry. In 

he would endeavor to* find 
land placid person, who

“I fboll ere long, when you are better 
still—well enough to accept Mrs. Bar
ber’s proposal of taking you to the sea,”

“Then, since 1 must live, I wEl try to 
become well, as soon as possible,* for 
your sake.”

“Since you must live? Oh, GebrieHe.”
“Why should I hide the truth, Olivia, 

that I am living against my will? You 
know I would rather infinitely rather 
die. I have told you so all along.”

“Yes, and I have told you all along 
that a day wall come when you will 
thank God that you did not die. We 
don’t know what ie really good for us, 
or it would be no such difficult matter 
to pray ‘Hit wM be done.’ ”

1 can t think we were made

his common-law wife, is still alive, 
tlr.nks alone to the intercession of 
Ri .ht Hon. James Bryce, the British 
Ambassador at Washington. After 
G .* ernor Stuart had refused to listen 
to the appeal of James W. Drape, a 
wealthy local Scotchman, Andrew Car
negie, who had been interested, and 
other well known men. Governor
SV.art granted a stay upon the person- 

1 al appeal of Ambassador Bryce.
In doing so Governor Stuart declared 

that he believed the man should suf
fer the death penalty, but that he 
could not ignore the request of Great 
Britain's representative. Governor 
Stuart’s respite is until April 28. In 
the meantime Mr. Drape and other 
inc the expenses of a new trial, which 
will amount to $1,000. for the purpose 
of employing attorneys, and defray
ing the expenses o ta new frial, which 
th*y hope to have the courts grant. 
Th • claim will be made that McDon
ald is insane and that he did not 
have a proper trial.

In support of the insanity plea the 
fact will be prominently brought out 
thaï even since the move was started 
to have n despite granted for him, 
McDonald attempted to interfere on 
th grounds that the woman’s ghost 
ha 1 visited him in his cell and de- 
cl red that her death must be aveng
ed

.'he crime for which McDonald was 
sentenced to die was a particularly 
at’oeious one. On Sept. 18, 1907, Mc
Donald discovered a letter in the pos
session of the woman with whom heped bv the parents of the unfortunate ! ®e-sion °Lung maII, w„ found in th* bottom j h", •>«" living for *|-verÿ year, and 

of th, wagon, blooding profu.olv, and «'«P*** fr.om Ff*‘
k,roK ,on«iou< Ho was t.k.n back ! »' d He declared H wa, front her 
to Montreal, but died shortly after Be- ! ,'!> * /L*™!' .L, h.
fore dying he told of the attack on him !. ,, • 6 ; w man with a razor, almost severing
b*-r^hree , . r8‘ . . , . i her head from her bodv. Afterwards

The confession of Sang,tor ha. cleared | j ,ound th„ the the wo-
.bLbr.°.'.,Lh;t man had receded was from her hnn-

here to stand his trial. His two ossoci 
ate* are already in prison, having been 
sentenced some time ago for burglary.

A SENATOR THREATENED.

Hon. L. J. Forget Receives Black Hand 
Letters.

Montreal, March 25.—-Senator, and Mrs. 
L. J. Forget have been receiving threat
ening letters from the Black Hand Soci
ety for some little time. The matter 
was put in the hands of detectives, and 
as a result an Italian named Ive Edraro 
was arrested. He was caught through 
decoy letters sent out by Senator For
get and the detectives. Edraro appear
ed before Judge t'hoquette this morning 
and was charged with sending threaten
ing letters demanding $2,000 on pain of 
death. The accused pleaded not guilty 
and was remanded till to-morrow.

East Peterboro’ Liberals have nom
inated Mr. Patrick McNulty for the 
Legislature.

bard. The latter later came here 
from Toronto and secured possession 
of their ten-year-old son. who had 
be^n an eye-witness to the tragedy.

The litellifcat Hwekeeper
Will note these facts: Gertie’s Perfec
tion baking powder is the strongest, 
purest and highest grade baking powder 
sold in Canada. It is prepared from 
chemically pure cream tartar and soda. 
Over 3,000 Hamilton housekeepers can 
testify that the lightest, finest flavored, 
sweetest and most wholesome food is 
made with its use. Price 30c per lb., at 
Gerrie’s drug store, 32 James street

Whiskey and Tuberculosis.
Winnipeg. March 25.—Mr. A. S. Be

la nd, of Toronto, is here after a trip 
along the C. N. R, in New Ontario. He 
says the condition of the Indians along 
the border is lamentable. They are vic
tims of whisky and tuberculosis.

Only One “HOMO QUNNR,”
Laxative “

AT R. McKAY S CO’S, FRIDAY, MARCH 26th, 1908
Jl, HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

The Second Day of the Great

Curtain and Carpet Sale
Hundreds of women took advantage of the great price reductions we 

are offering on Curtains and Carpets of merit and quality, and hundreds 
will again to-morrow, for it’s just your golden opportunity to save, when 
you consider the circumstances upon which we secured these Curtains that 
we told you all about yesterday. It was a good bargain that we made 
with the manufacturer, and we are passing them out to you at the same 
rate of saving, and just think of it, buying Carpets and Rugs of high quality 
at these special prices. COME TO-MORROW AND SAVE.

Special Purchase
Iit» Stript Seitinfs Wert* fl .25, Our Sal* Prie* Te-eiorrew, (1 |
Just passed into stock, a special purchase of new Stripe ' enetian | 

Suiting, the most fashionable material for spring suits. A splendid range | 
» in new shades, including Copenhagen» and golden browns. Come to-morrow . 

and see this new line. Worth reg ilarly $1.25, special priced for to-mor- ) 
row at........................................................... ....................................... ••• ..............$1.00 |

L Cream Serges and Panamas
KtguUr 11.60 Quality Ta-mamu 79c

Two of our best regular selling lines in fine All Wool French Serges 
and Panama*, in a splendid firm weave, good wide width : this is a good 
opportunity for you to lay in your supply at this good reduction ; regular 
$1.00 yard, on sale to morrow at......................................... ............................... 7S>c

59c New Waitings for 29c
Are you getting your share of these new and pretty Waistings, com

prising fancy stripe Delaines with neat embroidered designs, cream Mohairs 
in stripes and neat floral designs, all cream grounds and guaranteed perfect 
washing materials, worth 50c yard, to-morrow nearly half price 20c

The Lace Curtain Landslide
Did you read in Wednesday’s paper about the big snap to lie had at 

McKay’s in lace Curtains? Scores ofpleased customers took advantage of it 
and scores more will do so on Friday. We just give below a brief note on 
what we have to show you.

(2.56 and fZ.75 Curtains at (1.35 Pair
;NR) pairs English make, smart stylish designs, strong durable curtains, 

full size and weight. Overlook edges, on Friday.............................pair

(4.99 and (4.50 Curtains nt (2.69 Pair
300 pairs Scotch Double Shot Patent Loom Curtains Beautiful lacev 

design*. Dainty soft things that hang like silk, will wear and launder 
splendidly, we heartily recommend them, suitable for your good rooms. 
On Friday..............................................................................................................f2.«H pair

$7.50 Curtains nt $4.85 Pair
Choice Swiss and French designs in Irish Point and Marie Antoinette 

styles. Highest class curtain*. In grand heavy net. finished in best man
ner. Don’t let this chance pass you if you need curtains for drawing room, 
library or reception hall. On Friday at.................................................94.85 pair

These Special Friday Bargains In the 
Carpet Department

Japana* Matting 25c
*0 bales Japanese Matting, cord 

warp in floral and cheek designs, 
new colorings, worth 30 and 35c, 
your choice.......................................25c

Hat Matting 49c
Splendid line Hot’i Matting, new 

lake, colors blue, and white and 
green and white, special price 40c

Waal St-.ro (3.59
$4.25 Wool Squares, 3x2^4 vàrds for

.........................................................9-H.50
$5.00 Wool Squares, 3x3 yards for

.................................. *4.25
$6.00 Wool Squares 3'/*x3 vards for

.........................................................*5.00
$7.00 Wool Squares, 3x3 yards for

................................................... *5.75
$9.00 Wool Squares. 4x3ÿ* vards for 

.........................................................*«.75

Wool Sample Ends 25c
Wool Sample Ends, 1 and 1)4 yds. 

long, about 40 patterns to choose 
from, worth 50c to $1. for 25c ea.

Inlaid Linohm 99c
500 yards Inlaid Linoleum, best 

Scotch make, splendid patterns, 
worth $1.15, for...........OS«* sq. yd.

4 Yards Wide Printed Linaleum 
47’.-c Yard

7tM) yards Heavy Scotch Printed 
Linoleum, 4 yards wide, bright, ser
viceable colorings, worth 60c, for 
................................. ...............40c sq. yd.

Tapestry Squares $3.50
$4.50 Ta pest rv Squares, 214*1)6 yds.,

for.............*.............................. *3.50
$7.Oil Tnpestrv Squares, 3x2)4 vds.,

for............................................... *5.50
$9.50 Ta pest rv Squares, 3x3 yds.,

for............. *.................................*0.00
$9.75 Tapestry Squares. 3V*x3 yds., 

for................................................*7.00

Tapestry Sample Eads 65c
50 Tapestry Sample Ends. 1 Vi 

yards long, heavy quality, worth 
$1.25. for..............................«5c each

R. MAY & CO.

RAILWAYS

One Way
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April 29, 1906 
To the following points :
$46.06, Vancouver, B.C.
$46.05, Spokane, Wash.
$46.05, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.60, San Francisco, Cal.
$47.50, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Full information may be obtained 

from Chas. E. Morgan, city agent; 
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

DAILY
TOURIST

CAR
From Toronto to Winnipeg, the 
Northwest and Pacific Coast.
Always bright and clean, well lighted, 

ventilated and heated, wide aisles and 
modern conveniences. Berths are roomy 
(easily accommodate two), comfortable, 
daily supplied with freeh linen. Smart 
porter in charge.

The best people “go Tourist" now-a- 
daye. You are sure of congenial company : 
going Tourist pays, too, berth rates are 
very moderate.
rail information at Hamilton dim:

W. J. Grant, comer James and XlneSt.,
A. Craig. G.r.B. Heater St. Station, 

er write C. B. Foster. DP.A..OPR.. Toronto.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridayg at 11 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 

' end European mails, reaching the 
I steamer'* dock at HALIFAX the fol. 
i lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passen* 
an. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with fchs 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections fot 

j Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit and points

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION applv to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK

ARE THOUGHT TO BE DEAD.

A. 0. U. W. Inquire for B. E. Daney and 
F. C. Marshall.

H0LDSW0RTH GOES FREE.

Was Found Guilty on Two Charges at 
Woodstock.

t Woodstock, March 25.—Alfred Holrts- 
Toronto, March 25.—Are Benjamin E. j worth, of Oriel, charged with having 

l>anoey and Fred. V. Marshall alive? An wounded his son by shooting him, and
, -̂ . . ...... j i... * also with attempted suicide, was foundtnawer to t-his question is desired <>> i ... r. ...1 ! guilty on both charges this attemoon
Mr. A. G. >. laurence, solicitor for the 1 an(j released on suspended sentence on 
A noient Orel or Vnittd Workman, who . hk ,,lvjnR $l04 ,.f tll„ n.,. ],
i-is applied to the courts for direction j was brought out in the evidence that
JO to dinpooition of ir.»unrn-r monry» . Hnldro<)rtll brrn in Iwd hrajth for 
ind to dirrrt M-hmtirr thry am prr-um- . vrai., and doctor, who finir err
rd to hr drad. Danrry if hr 11 rtlrvr • d,nce Vlid tint aftrr « violrnt qti»m l

ould hr ea y ran of «gr. Thr la.! hrard „it!| hj, son nn thr morning of thr

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSBN- 
OCRS tn the HEART OF THE CITY C«o4 
■tract Station). New and elegant buffet 
■keeping car accomodation.
A Craie. T. Agt. F. P Beefcus, O. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS

>f the man was at the Mansion House.
A rimer, in April. 1999. when he went to 
bis room, leaving word to be called. 
When Frank H. Trim, the landlord, 
knocked on the door he got no response, 
and the room was found to be empty.

TTie otiier case in whirii Mr. laurenoe 
"s interewting himself is that of Fred. C. 
Marshall, who at one time conducted on 
iqAoletering busnees at Kingston. His 
wife, Mary Marshall, at 68 Sullivaii 
street. Toronto, is asking that he be de
clared deed. Tlie last day he was seen 
by his wife vu May 17. 1900. That day 
he hired a small boat and set out for 
Garden IHand, where he purchased 
some hardwood. He telephoned his t 
wife that he was about to Hart back j 
from the island, though a storm was

shooting, in which the son threw tin 
father on the floor and choked him. it 
was quite possible that Holds worths 
mind was temporarily unhinged, and 
that he was not responsible for the 
shooting.

The man spent several weeks in the 
hospital as the result of self-infiktvd 
injuries, which consisted in the loss of 
part of hi* no*e, which was shot away 
and in nasty wounds elsewhere on the 
head.

DOUBLE CHARGE OF FORGERY.

Arthur B. Merrill Gave Himself Up to 
Toronto Police Yesterday.

Toronto, March 26.—Wanting to
t,,r FWTn; v: \ know what charges the police had.'-A ! hi». Arthur B. Xkriill. -fi-d Is. ,

1W
LIVERPOOL.

Mar 20 . 
Mar. » 
Apr. 3 ...

Apr. IT . 
Apr. 25 . 
May 1 .

hr. brnthra ml.. found hr. Wf rr.rh w„, raKrad.) gave hi,,,-
h-rap. on S.mvov IjM »-hra, it hrd ! ", ourt stwt pilii
Wn i ^ „nd .i, d„„inwl „„ . vh.igv of forfivrv
been found empty floating in Take On
tario. The presumption was that he had 
been washed overboard.

25a

ONE YEAR FOR SHOOTING.

Seatence at Guelph on Wellington Man 
for Wounding Bailiff.

Guelph, March 26.—The last act of 
the Shorn! shooting case was given at 
the county court house yeeterd iy, when 
Judge Chadwick delivered sentence on 
the prisoner.

Mr. T. Arnott and Bailiff Ryan went 
to Warden Shand’s hou*e,/near Mount 
Forest, in order to seule some dilficul- 
ty about the rent of Shau l'a farm. 
S*snd ordered then out, using a cuu v: 
further his orders, 'fte gun went off, 
the charge going into V lott’a hand, 
some shot entering his fa*'-

The judge found him gui'ty of the of- 
feoce and sentenc'd him to spend one 
year in the Control Prison, Toronto.

Charged With Highway Robbery.
Woodstock. Mon* 25.—At Tillson- 

burg yeeterday Frank Youkom and 
(harlM SeHe were committed for trial, 
charted with having held up and robbed 
John Birks the previous evening, just 
south at that Ur**.

J

charge of forger; 
and an indictment of foigery from Port 
Hope, the nature of which is not known 
here yet. It is alleged against him by 
William H. Burns, of the Metropolitan 
Rank, that he forged his father’s name, 
Arthur L. Merrill, to a cheque for $42 
on Fev. 3rd.

Young Merrill was interested with his 
father in the extensive business carried 
on by the firm in poet cards and sta
tionery on Yonge street ami other 
branches prior to his leering the city 
Bvion after the time he is alleged to 
have committed the foigery.

New Rector for Chatham.
Oithom, March 25.—Rev. T. C. S. 

Boyle, rector of Wingham, has b'en 
ohfisen successor as rector of Chris' 
Church to the late Rev. Robert McCosh, 
whose death occurred last December. It 
is expected the coll will be agreed to by 
Bishop WiHiams". and that the new rec
tor will shortly take charge of the par-

Canadian Banks All Right.
Jymdon. March 25.—The Financial 

Times says that the satisfactory way in 
which the Canadian banks dealt with 
tile Sovereign Rank reflc - s their excel
lent mutual rriatious in a gratifying 
•V*

.. Empress of Britain .. .. Mar. S 
. ..Lake Erie .. .’. .. Mar. 11 

.Empress of Ireland .. .. Mar. 20
.. Lake Manitoba ........... Mar. 25

. Empress of Britain .... Apr. S 
.. Lake Champlain .. .. Apr. I 

. Empress of Ireland .. ..Apr. 17
RATES—East and westbound.
First cabin. Kft.OQ up; second cabin, $42.50 

up. steerage. $27.50 and $28.76.
Steamers Lake Erie and Lake Champlain 

carry only second cabin and steerage pas-

For full particulars, etc., write to or call 
on S. J. Sharp. W. P. A.. 71 Yonge StrcaÇ 
Toronto. Phone. Main 6580.

DOMINION LINE
NOYAI MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland— From Montreal—

Corniehmae... Mar. 21 • Dominion .. May S
•Dominion ... Mar. 28 "Ottawa ... May 8 
Wttehman .. April 4 •Kensington. May IS 

-TbeMS steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian trade 
First-class. $65 to $77 c0: second-clasa. $42.5* 

and ui.warc* accoruinjc u> ateamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool, $45.00.
Tv Lcndo-. $2.50 additional.
TMrd-claa* to Liverp«.3l. London. London

derry. Belfast. Oiaegow. $27.50.
oir^Tl.AND TO BRISTOL (Avonmonthv 

Manxman .... Mar. 26 Turcoman .. April • 
Fer ail informet.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINEv 
17 8t. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

HARJtlAGl LICENSES Phene 2SSS
W. O. TIOSWELL, Agent

75 Jam ce Street Boi«h

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT 1MXTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aawta. including Capital

S4S.OOO.OOO
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YOU Advertise and Believe in Advertising.

Paper that Goes Into the HOMES?
Is your adv. in the Times, 

Business Telephone 368
the

-F’l**!* •*• •*♦•*• »*• »x**j< *v. .j«*. 
ÿ $:

*
Y

Advertise
+

your Wants I
in «he Times $

V FOR SAL.ES
to lets £

and all small ads. *t*
One cent per word. . %

•Î* Three insertions for the price of .>
3 fwo. ;j;

£ Six insertions for the price of *:* 
•j* four.
•> Telephone your small ads. 368 * 
% Business Office. *t*
•I' ^...................................v«V.V..V.A.V..wJ'

Advertise your Wants in . the 
Tines. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

w ANTED—WARD MAID. APPLY TO 
City Hospital.

W ANTED-FIRST CLASS WAIST HAND 
“* and apprentice. Apply Mrs. Sinclair, 

over R. McKay & Co's.

liable girl for general house work.(one 
! In family.) References required. Apply in 

the evening. 240 James Street South.

W ANTED-COMPETENT GENERAL SER
TI vant. with references. Mrs. Thomson. 

70 Wes’ Avenue South.

'TEACHER WANTED FOR S. S. No. 2. 
A Caistor. Apply, stating salary and ex
perience to Elmore Lymburner, Sec. Treas., 
Warntr P. o.

J ANTED-A LAUNDRESS. APPLY MAT- 
ron. House of Refuge. * W

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sale», to Lets—lo per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special i 
price for three and six inser- j 
lions. Always on hand—For Sale, j 

-o Let and Boarding Cards for j 
windows.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost—a red cocker spaniel, named
^ Laddie. Reward at 20 Wellington St.

I UST, YORKSHIRE DOG. ANSWERING 
*J to name of Togo. Reward at 111 Duke

I OST—DIAMOND LOCKET WITH MONO- 
-1J gram : initials A. J. il., between Tor
onto and Dandas, or ia Hamilton. Finder 
will receive liberal reward at Times Office.

NO. 14
Sherman Ave. 
South
Solid Brick 

Detached 
Modern 

Conveniences
U for sale at frll-ROO. SMALL 
CASH payment; balance monthly 
or to suit.

JNO. B. GRAHAM,
31 James South.

BEULAH SURVEY LOTS SELLING
Take a stroll over the survey and you will be convinced that we are 

offering superior value in "Beulah Lots,"’ ami you will also agree that 
we are justified in advancing the price $2 per foot May 1st. A word or 
two about restrictions: The purchaser is not compelled to build, but 
should lie desire to do so, then he must erect a dwelling with a cash val
uation of at least $1 ,o00. The wall of house next to street shall be 14 feet 
from street line, and 4 feet from northerly line of lot. this restriction giv
ing a uniform building ljneon each street, also permitting lawns on south 
s de of every house. Not more than ore dwelling shall he Iniiilt ou each lot, thus 

. ensuring sunshine and a'health y surrounding. We think these wholesome 
restrictions will appeal to "Home Builders" in preference to a ‘ Ixme Lot'* 
with no restrictions.

Present prices $12 to. $15 per foot. Tcfms—To suit purchaser.
W D FI, ATT H- H- DAVIS, Manager.
VY‘ ^ 1 A X Phone 685. Room 15, Fed. Life.

F arm for sale-lot 5. concession
6. Giaufnrd. 18S acres. 8 miles south of 

Hamilton, full length of farm fronting Ham
ilton and Caledonia clone road, brick house, 
bank barn and orchard, plenty of water: 
soil, clay alone, natural gas main passes the 
howe: may be sold in two parcels. Possess
ion April 1st. James Marshall, Lime Works, 
Hamilton.

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

We Have on Hand
A collection of very neat, artistic furniture 
for every room in the house. It .is aR strong
ly and durably built, and the finish to each 
article is perfect. We Invite inspection and 
should be glad to sho-w you through our 
targe and varied stock. Every piece is war
rante* l and our prices will satisfy the most 
economical. Carpets, rugs and stoves—a spec
ialty with us. Just arrived, fine line of Go 
Carts and Baby Carriages.

It’s easy to pay the Home's way.

HOME OUTFITTING CO
Opp. Terminal. 129 King East.

OBITUARY.

J)

HELP WANTED—MALE LEARN DRESSMAKING

ALESMEN WANTED FOR "ALTO
Spray. ' Best hand sprayer made. Com- 

ased air, au'omalic. Liberal terms,
cere Bro*.. GalL

i) ANTED - EXPERIENCED MARRIED 
I man to work oa farm by the year. A. 
ary. Woodbuvn.
U UKKIXU HEX SHOULD STAY FOU j 
F laag or short periods at til Merrick . 
eet. Bode 15c; meals 10c.

! \1 UTICE—CLASSES ARE NOW BEING 
\ -*-" formed for complete instruction in dress 
j cutting aud making. All wishing to learn or 
j tor lull paiticuurs. inquire at scaoal, 4 
I Catharine street couth. Day or evening 
; classe.-. Orders taken lor Perfect-fitting pat- 
! terns drafted to measure. Miss Vaiens, in-

50

PHOTO SUPPLIES

miscbij,aneous wants ; : John street north. 'Phone,

1?OR. SALE—.VKW SIX ROOMED HOUSE: 
I close lo cars: southeast, natural gas; 

$10> down. Wrcy, Poplar Avenue.

ACRE FARM FOR SALE. APPLY 15S 
Elgin street, Hamilton.

I y OR SALE. CHEAP. NEW FRAME
building, corner Locomotive and York 

! streets.

J' OHN M. BURNS F.EAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King street oast, agent for 

I Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
| Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
j Company.

Thursday, March 26.—The market was 
poorly supplied with butter this morn
ing. and the price was very stiff. Pros
pects arc poor for increased supplies 
reaching the market for some time, and 
the price is apt to go up. Green stuff 
was rather scarce to-day. hut a larger 
supply is expected on Saturday. Eggs

2. $11 to $11.25: ordinary lots, mixed 
with weeds, according to quality.

London, March 25.—Calcutta linseed, 
April-June, 42s 9d per 412 lbs.

Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as 

follows: Granulated, $4.90 in barrels, and 
are plentiful and the price was down j No. 1 golden. $4.50 in barrels. These 
considerably this morning. Oats were a j prices arc for delivery; car lots 5c less, 
little easier. Hides are unchanged. I .... . .... . „ , .
Fresh fish are coming in, and attractive Winnipeg Wheat Market,
prices are quoted. j Following are the closing quotations

VO LET

Poultry and Dairy Produce.
Rutter ............................................  0 23 V» 0 35
Cheese, per lb.....................................  0 17 to 0 20
Eggs, per dor....................................... u i< to 0 2»
Chickens, pair .................................... 1 00 to ] 50
Turkeyx ...   0 23 to 0 21
Ducks, per pair ................................ 1 00 to 1 2T

| Geese, each

It

,/ ANTED BRICK DETACHED 2 |
F storey dwelling with I bedroom* and j 
dern conveniences. Prive about #3.2.70. • < 
ect communication to this from owners I 
y. Confidential. Apply Box 31. Times, j

BSPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS WORK 
by the day. 331 Catharine north.

FOR SALE I y OR RENT—STORE. POST OFFICE. HAR- 
nc-«* shop, one acre of orchard. Appiy 

! M. Carson. Harper's Corners P. O., Ont.

0 90 to 1 40

YOUR OWN PRICE, i TO RENT—HOUSE: MODERN IMPROVE-
mentF. 179 Catharine South.

\»7 ANTED — F.ARLY POTATOES FOR 
M . seed. State kind and price. 14. D. 

Binkley. L»unda<s.

LEGAL

Bell & pringlk. barristers, soli-
citorr.. etc. Office Federal Life Build

ing. fourth floor. James and Main. Money 
to ien-l in large and small amounts at lowest 
rite?. Wm. Bell. it. A. Pringle.

II,LIAM H. WAKDRQPE. K. C., BAR- 
rister, solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at I 
lowest rates of interest.
Til ARY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. | 
f 1 office Spectator Building. Money loan- j 
ed on firrt-class real estate security.
Try LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. I 
x JT« notarv. Office. No. 32‘4 Hnghflon street. 
X. B.-^Money to loan on real estate.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loin on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Office#, 36 
jams Street North.

1/OR SALE—BAY MARE; TEN YEAR OLD; 
a about 1.215 weight. Cheap. Apply 470 
Ferguson A', enue North, after six. .

1/ OR SALE—FAMILY PHAETON, NEAR- | 
ly new ; own price, ü Aurora.

OR SALE—TOY FRENCH POODLE, PED- I 
A igreed: 115. J. O’Donnell, 71 Dovercourt j 
Rond, Toronto.

W ELL FURNISHED HOUSE; GOOD Lo
cality; rent moderate to desirable ten- 

Apply to Box 26. Times.

J R F. NT—W l N U N A PARK SL M M E11 
hotel resort. R. Martin, 3? Hughson

ROOMS AND BOARD

L> ICYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
A> ments. 267 King east. Phone 24S2.

WENTWORTH CYCLE WORKS' NEW 
address is 176 James North, adjoin

ing new r.rmory. Repair now. See our new 
bicvcles.

DANCING
iGiNNERS’ CLASSES FORMING, v. 

Ha -ke’.t's, 23 Barton Street East. Tv le-

MONEY TO LOAN

tents, waterproof covers, made to order 
at lowest prices. Robert Soper, Bay and

U CARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.50. Kelley's Wood Yard, also cer

ne t cleaning, corner Cat heart and Cannon

Removing next month to larger
premises. Trades and Labor Buirdtng, 

(3 door* south of Post Office.) Special bur- 
gains In new and used piano* and organs. 
No notes to sign. No interest to pay. T. J. 
Balnr, King and Walnut.

COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR TWO GENT- 
lemen boarders; all conveniences; cen- ; 

tral. Box 24, Time*. ,

STORAGE

7 50 to 0 00 
5 00 to C 50 
4 00 to 5 50

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
chandlse. furniture, pianos, trunks, val

uables: «ej*arate room for each family’s 
good:-. Myles’ Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hughson. Phone PS?

ORTHODONTIA

1 YR AB C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, which is commonly known 

as "straightening crooked teeth". Office 44 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

DENTAL

SKATES AND BOOTS-BARGAIN PRICES 
at New Wentworth Cycle store, 176 James 

north, adjoining new Armory.

iYATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST ; 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms, 
a & Martin, Federal Building.

—LOW INTEREST MONEY 
, Take our cheap money. Why
to 100 per cent? I loan on furniture, 

end implements, in city and country, 
»h notes. See me at Commercial Hotel, 

’.ou. Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
residence, 2096. R. H. Tisdale, com-

i.OOO

ONE Y TO LOAX-AT LOWEST RATES 
>11 uf interest on real estate security in 
njm« to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lazier & Lazier. Spectator Building.

ROOMS TO LET
TWO FURNISHED ROOME FOR LIGHT 

L housekeeping. Apply 169 King William

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, RE- 
covered and repaired at Slater's. 9 

King William.

IiiUSIGAL

Margaret b. McCoy, pupil of wm.
Shakespeare, London, Eng., teacher of 

vrtee prod jetion. Studio—Chancpry Cham
bers. Resident 'Phone IS 17. ,

0 M. HARMS, MUS. DOC. 
Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Çtudlo-2'6 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

PATENTS

PATh^T'x TRADE MARKS, DE- 
1 rx A AO tigus, etc., procured in
ail countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
ano Rebecca Streets. Established 1880.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

__ IMPORTANT NOTICE

ON FEBRUARY 7TH A WATER PIPE IN 
the John McPbereou Co. factory over 

our store broke and flooded our store, wet
ting a large amount of goods. There we re
moved to another building and have dried 
them and settlement has been made with 
the insurance companies for our to.-s. Theae 
goods are now ready for sale and will be 
sold very cheap. They consist of boots, 
shoes, ready made clothing, gents' furnish
ings. general dry goods, woollen blankets 
and many lines not named here. We have 
room to show at one time only a small por
tion of these goods so the sale will likely 
las; for a month or until all are sold. We 
sell ail kinds of rubbers 30% cheaper than 
any other store in the city or country can 
tell them.

PEOPLE’S STORE, 81 John Street South, 
Hamilton. Open to 9 p. m.

BOARDING
Vi; OOD MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS, 
Vl Tiling. Choice Granite Monument», 

largo stock in yard. Middleton Marble & J 
Grunin- Co.. Limited, Furulss & Eastmac, 
Managers.

ACCOMMODATION FOR TWO EAST CEN- 
tral. Terms $3.50, private, first class, 

laundry Included. Address Box 16. Time*.

FUEL FOR SALE

17» OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD;
best in city. Ontario Box Co. 106 

Main East.

ÏERIN AR Y

KWOOD1LL. D. V. D.. V. S., WOULD 
• contract services, etc. Phone 941. Re
sidence. Ferrie East, near Jamutt.

MISCELLANEOUS

Roy king wishes to inform the
public that be has opened a first class 

laundry at 437 Barton Street East. Parcels 
called for and delivered. Family work, 35 and 
45c dozen. _ ____ __________________

L'FV VACANT BOX STALLS FOR BOARD- 
< ers. Apply Hamilton Cali &. Bus Co., 
17 Napier St. Tel. 2110.

LE REPAIRING. WATCHES, 
etc. All work warranted. 

ie jeweler, 213 King East.
r~PRICB SECOND-HAND CLOTJU 
special price children's clothes. 46

B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
Inis of household goods. If you 
o dispose of of. drop me a card. 14 
ir Stret,*-

ASLEWOOD & CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents, 217 King East.

Ü EE MI88 PAROBTER'S FINE STOClfoF 
H hair: one glanai will convince you. Fin
es’ French. German and English goods; also 
Amf iran novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs. Jcmce curls, wavy switches, 
pemoadour fronts. Headquarters for tueatri- 
.-ai wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 
Kihg Street West, above Park.

H‘

MEDICAL

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Carltou St., Toronto.

rTcOPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET RAY IN 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

diseases, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
di*caseu of women. Office hours, 2—4 and 
0—f. Phone 56. 170 James North.

DR. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 

Street, West. Phone 760.

MtANK D. W. BATES, M. D.. EYE. EAR. 
. Noi/e and Throat Specialist, has re

moved hie office to Room 3o5, Bank of Hom- 
Utou Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
oil ice in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month In 
bis office here, and from the 23rd to the end 
of the month in Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

jacies streets to his residence. 164 James 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S..
"EdIn.” James street south .Surgeon- 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

E. HUSBAND. D..n l..........  ...
vTe Homeopathist
129 Main Street West. Telephone 256.

OK. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. car. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay Streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.m.. 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 d -tn. Telephone 829.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood & Sons, Lopdon, (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah Street East. 

Phene 1078: or to Mack’s Drug Store.

I VR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
1 1 practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at i8Va King 
Street West.

DR M. F. BINKLEY, DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be bar! at any price. Of
fice 17** King Street East, Hamilton.
TVR. JAMES F McDONALdT DENTIST; 
■ 7 Grossman's Hall. 67 James Street north. 

Telephone 1909.

Vegetables.
Spinach, bushel ..............................
Lettuce, buuch ................... .. ...
Curly calc, each .............................
Celery, per doz..................................
Potatoes, bag ...................... .
Turnip*, white, basket ............
Cabbage, dozen ... .....................
Beets, basket .................................
Carrots, basket ..............................
Oniana. large, basket ...................
Green Onions, bunch ... ... .
Rhubarb, bunch .......................
Radishes, bunch ............. ...........

Meats.
Beef, No. 1, cwt.............. .... ..
Beef, No. 2. per ctvt. . /.* ;..
Beef. No. 3. cWt..............:.A.. .
Live hWR-v'. per cwt........... -

Mutton per cwt................................
Spring lamb, each.........................

Fish.
Salmon trout, lb............................
White fish, per lb..........................
Perth, in. ... ..................................
Herring, lb. ...   i; 10 .to
Haddles, lb......................................... » 10 to 0 00
Halibut, in.........................   o 20 to o »■*
lloddock, lb......................................... 0 10 to 0 09

The Hide Market.
Woool. pound, was-hed ..............
Wool, pound, unwashed..............

Calf skins. No. 2, each................
Sheps skins, each ......................
Horse hides, each ........................
IIMer. No. 1. per !b......................
Hides. No. 2. per lb........................

Grain Market.

on Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat —March $1.09 bid, Mav $l.ll}g 

bid. duly .«1.13% asked.
Oats—March 45c bid. May 47c bid.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal.—Alunit 250 bead of cattle, 

70 milch cows and springe re. 300 calves. 
I- sheep and 24 spring lambs and 500 
lings were offered for *ale this forenoon. 
Trade was fair, with prices of cattle 

l no io o 00 ! higher. Prime beeves sold at $5.25 to 
o 0j to 0 08 | $5.40; good cattle, t to 5c, and common 
o 60 ra o 75 eto<‘k -s4 *° 0,94'' P°r H». Milch cows 
v 85 to l (io s°l(1 at -Ÿ-5 to $55 each. Valves sold at 
o 20 to o »-• $2 to $8 each.
o ^0 to on!»' In soph Richard paid $8 each for four 
0 2'Mo o 00 ! k’or>‘l sheep, or Or per lb. Yearlings sell 
" I» m O'w at 7 to 744c per lb; spring lambs, at $5 
o 10 io o oo , ho market for hogs continues
u it» to u uv , Mmng. and |irices are steadily tending 

towards a higher level. The offerings 
were small, for which the demand was 
keen a ml sales of selected lots were 
made at $6.25 to $0.30 per cwt.. weighed 
off cnr«. and contracts were made for 

8 oo to îô oo I Fri<lnv delivery at $0.25, with $0.50 men- 
8 oo to id oo . I i<*ned as the figure for next Monday.

British Cattle Market.
' London. London cables are steadv. at 

l5-;«o no!' *"U to 12Vic per Ik. dressed weight': re 
to «• t ; frigerator beef is quoted at 0'/2 to 9%c

Stocks and Bonds
| Now York, March 2li. ine market 
during the morning was influenced by 

j strength in Reading in reported full res- 
I tit ut i on of activity on collieries planned 

for April 1, and by reports that certifi
cates representing holdings acquired dur
ing the panic by large interests were 
coming out. 1 here is now much t«4^ 
of an extra dividend for Northern Paci
fie at the coming meeting, but one fact 
fs, that the company promises to show 
a considerably larger surplus for divi
dends for 190,8 than the 15 per cent, of 
the previous year. The management say 
Hutte extension will pay lull interest oil 
the investment from the start. Ujien- 
ing of Knickerbocker Trust Vo., and ex 
|wvtcd early resumption of business by 
the National Bank of Commerce of Kan 
»as City will release it. There has Iteen 
heavy realizing of profits, but we think 
prices on good recessions should yield 
satisfactory returns.—Ennis A Stoppaoi.

The following quotations are reporu-'d by 
A. E. Varpvu.er. Stock Broker, 103 King

NEW YORK STUCK EXCHANGE 
Railroad). Open. 1.15 p.m.

A T. A

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON S, GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. fc. BURKHOLDER.
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. Houa* 278.

TV OTICE is hereby given pursuant to the 
IT statutes in that behalf that all creditors 
having claims against the estate of Emma 
Armstrong. late of the City of Hamilton, 
married woman, who died on or about the 
1":h day of February. A. D.. 1998. are re
quired to send to the undersigned executor 
cf the last will and testament of the said
Emma Armstrong on or orio.c (ne i_i\ u..v
of April. A. 1).. ltiOt*. thrir names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims 
oropcrly verified, ord «f'er «he «.«*;<! igiu 
day of April the executor will present and 
distribute tne assets oi the sa.u uecea^.-U 
having regard only to those claims, notices 
of which shall have been heretofore received, 
and the executor shall not be liable for the 
said assets or In part hereof to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received.

Dated this 12th day of March. A. D., 1908. 
75 James Rt. 8.. Hamilton. A. C. BEASLEY!

I Financial Items.
; Copper in Ixuidon is 5s. lower In-dav. 

il*l! -N>w V..rk lank, lent *3,670.000
o 40 to o 9) I through sub-treasury operations since 
1 i>o to l 25 [ Friday last.
150 to 2 oo • J r^frular quarterly dividends were 
n 05 to 5"’2 I to-dav declared on Locomotive common 
0 01 to 4V4 ! n ml preferred.

j London settlement liegan to-day. and 
o to to o 70 ' transactions are now for the new. .ac?_ 
0 93 to 0 93 ; count.
d 55 to v su i Demand for steel still confined to light 
0 80 to o oo ! finished material.

to p so 1 No early resumption of North Ameri
can dividend probable.

Light demand for stocks in the loan
U «» to 12 oo i crowd.
11 00 to Uo oo | N V. V. earnings last year 6.2 per

TORONTO MARKETS. j April dividend and interest disburse
ments will exceed $138,000.000.

Hibson says: j feel sure that the mar
ket is working to it higher level, but 
whenever we get to whooping things up 
too much, we must expect little set- 
1 «teks, even if the tendency is to a high
er level.

Barley, per bu-h.................................
Wheat, white bush...........................

Do., red bush...................................

Rye. bush.................................................
Buckwheat............................ ................

Hay and Wood.
Straw, per ton ............
Hay. per ton.................
Straw, per ton ...........

Farmers' Market.

0 63 to 0 65 1

The offerings of grain to-day were 
small. Une load of red winter wheat 
sold at 94c per bushel, and one load of 
oats at 54c.

Hay in good supply, with prices 
steady. 30 lands sold at $19 to $20 a 
ton. Straw sold at $10 a ton for one

Times Ads 
Bring
Results
The following boxes con

tain answers to Times 
Want ads:

6, 7, 8,11,15,18, 20,21, 
22, 25, 29.

ATTACKED BUS CONDUCTOR.

Noted London Author Sentenced to a 
Month in Jail.

London, March 25.—In the West Lon
don Police Court to-day Magistrate 
Garrett sentenced Dr. Stanton Voit, 
the noted writer and traveler/ to one 
months'- imprisonment for assault up
on the conductor of an omnibus, on 
which lie was a passenger, late at 
night. Dr. Voit denies the charge, lie 
has been v liberated pending an appeal.

The'case has caused a sensation ow
ing to Dr. Voit's prominence. He is 
chairman of the West London Etbi\»l 
Society and editor of the Ethical Re
view.

with prices firmer. Liglit sold at $7 .50
to $7.75, and heavy at $1.25.
W lient, v bite, bushel . ..$ 0 91 $ 0 95

Do., red, bushel . . 0 94 0 95
Do., spring, bushel . .. 0 92 0 00

Oats, bushel ........... ... 0 54 0 00
... 0 60 0 00

1 la v, timothv, ton •• . . . 19 00 20 00
Straw, per ton ... ...10 UÜ 16 50

Alsike, No. 1. bushel -. 10 00 10 50
Do.. No. 2, bushel ... y 00 9 50

Red clover, No. 1 . .. 12 50 13 00
Timothy, 100 lbs. 00 8 50

Dressed hogs........... 25
Eggs, new laid, dozen .. 0 21 0 23
Butter, dairy............ .. 0 28 0 32

Do., creamery ... . .. 0 32 u 35
Geese, dressed, lb. ... 
Chickens, per lb. ...

. .. 0 10 0 12
.. 0 14 0 16

Ducks, dressed, lb. ... ... 0 12 0 15
Turkeys, per lb. ... ... 0 20 0 23
Apples, per bbl. ... 
Cabbage, per dozen ...

... 1 50 3 00
.. 0 40 0 50

Onions, per bug ... ... 1 40
Potatoes, per bag . - - ... 0 95 1 00
Beef, hindquarters • • • . . 8 50 10 00

Do., forequarters . ■ ... 5 50 6 50
l)o., choice, carcase . . . 8 00 9 00
Do., medium, carcase • - 0 25 00

Mutton, per cwt. . ■ • 00 9 00
\ eal, prime, per cwt. ... 7 (H) 9 00
Lamb, per cwt. .. • ...12 00 13 50

Hiooklyn Rapid Transit ... 

Chic.' Mil & Ht V !..

L’blc. U. T. Western ..............

Erie, u-t pref. ...............................

Illinois Ctniral...........................
lx.uU * Nashville.....................
Missouri K. & T. ......................
Missouri K & T . pref.............
Missouri Ua.ific...........................
New > ork Central....................

Rock Island . ......................
Hock Island, pref............. ............
Pt. Louie S * W.........................
Southern Pacific ........................
Southern Railway ......................
Southern Railway, pref.............

Texiu- # Pacific...........................
Union Pacific ...............................

Wabasb. pref
INDUSTRIALS. 

American Car A Foundry
American Cotton Oil..................
Amer.can Locomotive ..........
American Sugar ....................
Amalgama.ed Copper ..............
Colo. Fuel &. Iron .................
Dietlllera' Securities ..............

Gaa ... ... ... ... 
Pre. r | 'U'! Car
Rep Iron * Steel..................
Rep. Iron * Steel, pref. ...
Ry. Steel Spring ..................... .
Slm.s-Sbe(fteld S * I.
United States Steel ........... .
United State» Steel, nref ... 

Sales lo 1 p. m.. 624.600.

16\ I 
127** 1 
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The Dark Angel Enters Many Ham. " 
iltoi Homes.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wilson, 22 Cannon street westy}/ 
will regret the death of their youngest*'-! 
son. Robert, after a lengthy illness yes- 
ter da y afternoon. "Robbie” was a : 
bright, lad of eight years, and was a fav-, I 
°me with all. Several months ago he ~ 
was taken ill and never recovered. Dui>,<v 
ing the entire length of his illness lie." 
never mice complained, -bearing it with. <; 
fortitude and patience. The funeral wilfcr- 
take place on Friday afternoon, 'ami - 
will Ik> private.

Word lias been received here of the .. 
death in < hicago of Thomas Lewis. Ho..- 
was the only son of the late Thoma*-- 
Lewis, of this city. He leaves one sister/' 
Miss Mary Lewis. 108 West avenue 
north. The interment took place in 
Chicago.

Amy Ross died at the City Hospital3 
yesterday after a short illness in liers^ 
jHtli year. She was born in England» - 

j The Itinera I will take place on i vida y 
morning at 11 o'clock from Blachford «&..

I Son's undertaking parlors.

The death occurred in Toronto yester- :
J day of Mrs. Annie Hamilton at her late-.v 

residence, 500 Parliament street. Slay.
I was the wife of John E. Hamilton, and / 
j was the eldest daughter of William Far—-

I
 mer, of Brockton. Ancastev. A funeral J 
service will be held in St. Augustine * : 
Church on Friday afternoon, and th*.[ 
remains will be brought here on the 4.40 . 

A". P. R.. interment taking place in Ham- , 
j ilton Cemetery.

The remains of Charles A. Coutts. tit 
Harbor Springs, M ch.. arme.l this morn. .: 

j ing. accompanied by his wife and sister* :
! Mr>. (.eurge Thompson, of Brussels, and :
brother, Mr. Harrx Coutts, anil Rev. A*..

I M. Elliot, the pastor of the Presbyteriau f 
j ( liurvh of Harlan' Springs, of which Mr...
! Coutts was a member. Mr. Coutts was 
. a niemlwr of Sliuniah l/'dge, A. F. and 

1 A. M., of Port Arthur, Ont., aud of tUfi 
Order of Chosen Friends, uf Galt. itâ'.

I was born in Aberdeen. Scotland, and .
; died at Harbor Springs, Mich., March 23,

1 ; 1908, aged 31 years.

| The funeral of James Thomas tooîçV 
; place thi- afternoon at 2 </clock from hi*.

late residence. 5M Shaw street, to St.,
' Matthew's t httrch, where service was 
i conducted by Rev. Henry Itritten. TUp- 

, . pall bie^rs were okl friends uf the de»„

‘ i All that was mortal of Mrs, KliznlaMh 
’ Nicholson was laid at rest this aftey-.

1 j noon, the funeral taking place from thft. 
i residence of her son-in-law. Mr. (ienigp,. 

Askew.159 Ray stfevt north. Rev. J. B. 
Christie conducted the services, and thp,

1 pallbearers were -lolm and George A>ke\r*.: 
i j Fred and Herbert Reed. Wiliam Griner 

I and Chat les" Ennis. There were many 
beautiful floral tributes'.

Provisions.
Pork—Short cut, $21 to $21.50 per bar

rel ; mess, $17.50 to $18.
Lard—Tierces, 11.l-4c; tubs, 11 l-2c; 

pails, 11 3-4o.
Smoked and Dry Salted Meats—Long 

clear lateon, 9 3-4 to 10c for tons and 
cases; hams: medium and light, 12 1-2 to 
13c; hams, large, 111-2 to 12c; backs, 16 
to 16 1 -2c; shoulders, 9 1-4 to 9 l-2c; 
rolls, 9 1-2 to 10c; breakfast bacon, 14 to 
15c; green meats out of pickle, lc less 
than smoked.

Seeds.
Follow ing are the priées paid, at out

side points: Alsike. No. 1, $10.30 and 
higher for fancy lots; No. 2, $9.25 to 
$9.80; No. 3. $7.80 to $8.01). Samples 
mixed with timothy, trcToil or weeds, 
according, to qua lit 3*.

Red clover—Firmer .ANoi^*L cleaned,
$*2.50 to $12.75, and hit it; No. 0d

Chicago, March 26.—Cattle: Receipts 
8,000, strong to 10c higher. Beeves 
$4.80 to $7.35; cows and heifers $2 to 
$0.10; Texans $4.50 to $5.60; calves $4 
to $6.25; westerners $4.50 to $5.50 ; 
Stockers and feeders $3.15 to $5.10.

Hogs—Receipts 18.01 Ml, 10 to 15c high
er. Light $5.10 to $5.45 ; mixed $5.15 to 
•$5<15 ; heavy $5.15 to $5.45 ; rough $5.15 
to $5.30; pigs $4.25 to $5; bulk uf sales 
$5.30 to $5.40.

$hecp—Receipts 12.000; strong; na
tives $4.60 to $<" ; westerns $4.75 to $7; 
yearliugs $4.60 to $7.75; lambs $5.85 to 
$7.90.

Washington, March 26.—Eastern
States and Northern New York—Fair 
and warmer to-night; Friday, fair cold
er in north and central portions; in
creasing south winds, shitting to north

western New Y’ork—Partly cloudy,
probably rain to-night or Friday. Cold-

Londou, March 20.—The rate of dis
count of the Bunk of England remained 
unchanged to-day at 3 per cent.

Pittsburg, March 20.—Oil opened $1.78.

New York, March 26.—Wall street.— 
Business was active at the opening of 
the stock exchange session, but the 
course of prices was generally down
ward. The market opened heavy.

New Y'ork. March 20.—Cotton futures 
opened steady. March 9.50 to 9.53, May 
9.70; July 9.64 ; Aug. 9.57 ; Oct. 9.51; 
Dec. 9.50.

London. March 26.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes: Total reserve, de
creased, £327.000. Circulation, increased, 
£477,(MH). Bullion, increased, £152.233. 
Other securities, increa-scd, £3,018.000. 
Other deposits, increased, £2.329,000. 
Public deposits, increased. £274.000. 
Notes, reserve, decreased. $302.000. Gov
ernment securities unchanged.

Liverpool. March 20.—Pork—Prime 
mess western, easy, 07s 6d. Bacon—Cum
berland cut. firm. 38s 0d: short ribs, 
firm, 38s; clear backs, firm, 37a

I Dm LEWIS WILSON.
This woman, wiio is 65 years old. 

has had charge of the lighthouse in 
Newport harbor for more than fifty 
years. In that time she has not been 
âwey from her duties a single night, 
but is now considering a short vaca
tion on account of ill health. She has 
saved eighteen lives.

Worth Knowing.
You might obtain the desired relief 

through the aid of cayenne pepper. 
When thrown into the cracks where ants 
congregate it will drive them away. 
The same remedy is also good for mice. 
When washing a wooden floor put two 
t-ablespoonsful of paraffin oil into some 
clean, soapy water, as hot as von can 
bear your hands in. It will also de
stroy all insects.

When polishing your stove mix the 
stove blacking with vinegar. This will 
make the blacking stick better, and also 
gives a better polish.

Pie plates, dishes ami cups, marked 
with brown stains from being used 
baking, may be cleansed by applying 
powdered whiting on a damp flannel or 
by eommon salt.

If lemons are kept in cold water their 
freshness will remain unimpaired for 
several weeks. To get the greatest pos
sible value out of a lemon, heat it thor
oughly before squeezing, and you will 
obtain nearly double the quantity of 
juice.

Jane Hall, for many year* an inmale 
j of the Aged Women's Home, died yes-* 
j t « niay in ber 80th year. She was borijL 
' in Scotland, but had resided in this city"' 
j for many years. The funeral will take" 

id a ee on Friday morning at 9.45 to the 
I Radial station, and the remains will be 

taken to Burlington for interment.

Mrs. "Minnie ("lode, wife of Harold Clod*]. 
passed away at St. Joseph's Hospital, 

i after an illness of three weeks’ duration.' 
j She was 43 years of age. A husband 
and four sons. George. Fred. ( -aIvin and 
John.are left to mourn her demise. The 
funeral will take place from the residence 
of her brother. George Weston. Belmont" 

j avenue. Crown Point, on Friday after-

suïcidFVn japan

i Becoming More Frequent—Women
1 and Young Give Large Percentage.

A Russian statistician. Mr. Tarnowr 
i sky. is authority for the statement 
! that suicide has increased more than 
I 50 per cent, in Japan in recent- years 
! While the number of cases was about 
; 141 to 100.000 inhabitants in the early 
; ’90’s, it is now in excess of 205 an- 
; nally. The old fashioned method of 
j hara-kiri pb^vs no part in the increase, 
j It is practiced, if at all. only bv 
hers rif the higher classes. Hanging 

I and drowning are the usual methods- 
! of the people at large.
I Women furnish a very unusual pro- 
I portion of these tragedies. Whereas 

the pronortion of th^ whole number- 
of suicides to the population is about 
tlv, same as in France, the number 
of women suicides is about twice *6 
gteat. In France one-fifth of nil easel* 
approximately arc of women ; in Japan 
they are two-fifths. Jealousy is the 
usual motive. For 500 French women 
who kill themselves for this reason 
there .are 1.800 Japanese women.

Another strange feature is the pre
cocity of those who are tired of life,, 
Tn France about seventy-five children 
under 16 years of age commit suicidé 
every year ; in Japan the number is 
225. Tn France about twenty-one out 
of every hundred suicides and in Jaa 
pan about thirtv-five are less than -10 
years of age. The women are rela
tively a larger proportion among tlie 
young than the old.

Women in Japan furnish only 8 per 
cent, of the total criminality of th> 
empire, so Tarnowsky concludes that ^ 
they arc more virtuous yet more un-*T 
happy than European women. ;

Put Something On.
Dean Stanley was once driving with 

a friend from Mon reale to Palermo. 
Both men were reading. Stanley sud
denly discovered that lie was shivering 
with a cold. He mentioned the matter 
to bis friend.

"Well, hadn't you better put some* 
thing on?” said the latter, pointing to 
the «lean's bag. which was close at hand; 
Stanley thought it rather a goojl idea, 
and the friend went 011 reading. A* 
they entered Palermo there were shout* 
of astonishment. Stanley was placidly 
reading. His friend found that the dis- 1 
tinguished churchman had alnentmiitd- 
cdly drawn out a nightshirt from lit* 
bag and put it on over liis other cloth
ing. and thus arrayed was riding trium
phantly into the city. — London Sketch.
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ALDERMEN DO NOT TREMBLE.
The course of tlu* Hamilton aldermen 

n appointing n committee to negotiate 
I with the Street Railway Company and 

ascertain upon what terms the city 
I could secure the extended and up-to-date 
: street railway service which the people 
! desire, and which a place of this import- 

1 a nee should have, has the approval of 
^ the vast body of the citizens of Hnmil-
* ton. That the aldermen have so far 
A shown an earnest desire to do the best 
A possible for the city, and to give up in 
j return as little as possible in the way 
« of concession, is not to be denied. Their 
i course has been markedly in contrast 
*4 with the unprogressiveness and incom- 
'J petence which too long marked the 
^ coursé of the city fathers. We are still 
/ in hopes that something good for Ham-

t il ton will result from their efforts; but 
1 whether they succeed or fail, the efforts
* made have Ix-en to their credit, and will 
$ redound to the city's advantage in any 
l aubsequent proceeding**:
* It is very much to be regretted, that 
< with a large question of not a little 
a difficulty to deal with, in handling which 
j the committee has shown laudable fealty
* to Hamilton's interests, a contemporary 
4 should seek to misrepresent and impute 
^ fal«è motives to those who are serving 
4 the city. Perhaps, however, the char- 
4 rteter of this assailant of the aldermen is 
j too well known, and the motives aetuat- 
^ ing it are too well understood, to cause 
4 the aldermen any annoyance. Its oh- 
4 ject has been to prevent, by any means

-and it has not been too

==

in its power

to show them the shortest and most ex
peditious route to the public street. The ■ 
very cxistfcnce of such a self-appointed, 
body is a piece of insolence not to be ; 
tolerated by a self-respecting Legislature 
or people.

NO GLOOM THERE.
The latest trade returns published by 

the British Government give no en
couragement to ( hnmberlainitcs. who j 
have their expectations of gaining j 
strength on the hope that the trade; ! 
of the United Kingdom will fall off in j 
this time of universal money stringency 
so as to give them a chance to raivo a 
cry against her free trade policy. They 
have done their best—or worst—to de
pict the country as a perishing one so 
far as trade and manufacture arc con
cerned. and they had begun to hope that 
the 1007 return would give them the ex
cuse they sought, but they have been 
disappointed. Instead of a record of de
cline, it is one of cheerful progress, not
withstanding the worldwide depression, 
which is so strongly reflected in the 
trade returns of other nations.

Nome of the items of Britain’s exports 
of manufactures arc worth noting. We \ 
have been again and again told that in i 
the production of engines she was out- j 
classed, free-trade-handicapped, and all j 
but down and out. But from the returns 

| it appears that while in 1906 her ex- 
I ports of steam engines were $14.089.942. j 

in 1907 the value was $10.718,60" 
other descriptions of engines she export 
ed to the value of $.18.020.70.1 last year j 
as compared with $33,394,324 in 1900. j 
an increase <>f over $.1.000.000. Even in j 
agricultural machinery her export was j 
$.1,511.418, less than $200.000 below her , 
record of 1900. In exports of electrical .

VtRY SIMPLE TEST.into disuse. In Ontario the only persons 
in danger of imprisonment for debt are I
debtors proved to lie able to pay, but j —
who refuse to do so. Even then, if the J To Find Out of the Kidneys Are Inactive
debt is large enough, they escape.___________ and a Recipe.

" ' * ^ I -A well-known authority states that
1 he representatives of tlie city who j ^vere are 'irorc oa^es of kidney trouble

I hf-re now than ever lief ore, while
waited upon the Municipal Committee 
of the Legislature yesterday, to prevent 
disfiguration by gravel pits of the city 
landscape, probably did not feel alto
gether easy while the vandalism of the 
corporation in destroying the mountain 
brow was being discussed. Now why 
should the city pursue a policy which it 
objects to on the part of private citi-

Hon. Mr. Fielding has pointed out 
that the amount thus far appropriated 
from the revenue to the National Trans
continental Railway was $8.161.870. The 
Toronto Mail and Empire sets out to 
prove that ho has understated the am
ount, and it does so by estimating the 
amounts "spent and to lie spent'* upon 
the road at over fifty-five million. That 
is an easy method of controverting an 
argument.

1

Whitney, but a short time ago. an
nounced as his policy, as unchangeable 
ns that of the Modes and Persians, that 
he would grant no more land to railways, 
but in the face of an approaching elec
tion bis heart dissolves in dish water,

! and lie practically promises Algoma Cen
tral promoters that he will meet their 

! demands in that direction. And the 
. organs that praised him so loudly for his 

determination to grant no more lands 
' as railway subsidies will cheer as heart- 
! ilv his abandonment of that policy.

4 scrupulous as to the means used—any 
a agiecment which the aldermen might 
i \« ish to make to secure to tin- city, on

advantageous terms, the immediate con- 
1 struct ion of a greatly extended street 
< railway service, which will accommodate 
/ the present growth of the city, and pro- 
( vide for the future for twenty years
* hence, a service of which we may not 
» he ashamed. It has not hesitated to 
£ misrepresent the motives of its contcm- 
/ poraries, as well as those of the alder-
5 men engaged in this endeavor, and has
* sought to arrogate to itself a monopoly
£ of loyalty to the city. Even now, it 
■i seeks by browlieating the aldermen, and 
4 juggling with words as to the effect of 
3 the contract, to prevent the parties com- 
i ing‘ to an understanding. Yesterday it 
$ made another effur'. to prevent the nego- 
« — .f ..... - amendments, arguing

was to de-

Board, and 
e could not

.< tiation of any 
4 that all that was necessary 
^ maml the kind of service we wished, at 
/£ the hands of the Railway 
/ suggesting that even if «
£ get the service we might desire, "the 
$ company would not lose* money in ‘order 
A to spite the Hamilton public.” Such an 
x argument against the aldermen trying 
f to secure such a railway as we wish, is 
A little short of ridiculous. The company, 
a we may lie sure, is after dollars, not 
*the gratification of spite, hut we must 
^Mot fail to bear in mind that what the 
g'aldermen are trying to do is not only 
9?to find a basis of agreeipent that will 

lie advantageous to the city, which will 
^enable the company to raise the money 
l necessary to build this street railway,
*' but also to enable it to operate it on 

: .some business basis. The company may 
he held to the terms of the agreement 

* now in existence; the construction there
of is for the Railway Board. Beyond 

that, however, tl hardly likely that 
the company will invest hundreds of j 

•tthousands of dollars, even if it had the 
money, without son* prospect of return. I 
That the unjust critic feels the*force of 
this, it admits by saying; "Nevertheless, 
we believe it would lie good polity for 
the city to offer the company a substan
tial inducement to extend the street 
railway at once.”

There is practically hut one opinion 
among intelligent people in the city, and 
that is that if the aldermen can bring 
about agreement that will amicably lead 
to the extension and improvement of 
the street railway system, to meet the 
desires of the citizens, while properly 
guarding the reasonable interests of the 
corporation, their course will lie heartily 
approved. Failure to secure agreement 
will probably result in appeal to the 
Railway Baurd. We lose nothing by 
having made the attempt. If we ask 
nothing but wlyit is fair and just, we can 
still go into court with clean hands. As 
the Railway Board has wide powers in. 
construing and enforcing such contracts, 
it will regard equity as well as the let
ter of the contract. And if it can be 
induced to act the part of a friendly 
adviser, we think that it would be an 
excellent plan to meet the negotiating 
parties, and help to such a conclusion 

; as may he reasonable, and to the benefit 
of Hamilton.

Of course, 
the Catholic vote.

The U. S. Steel Trust had a great year, 
in spite of the financial crisis. Its gross 
earnings exceeded $750,009.009. and after 
all disbursements hâve been paid, in
cluding $15.000.000 in dividends, the am
ount standing to profit and loss is now 
$122,045,244. The last two months of 
the year, however, showed a great fall
ing off, more than wiping out the in
crease of the earlier ten months. The 
Steel Trust is a great collector of tariff 
taxes for the favored few who manipu
late the fiscal laws of the republic.

After delaying as long as they could 
the calling of Mr. Turriff, formerly 
Commissioner of Dominion Lands, the

- --------  , „ slandermongers of the Public Accounts
for the Chamberlain- | Committee were forced to hear him tes

tify yesterday. His evidence went to 
show the absolute regularity with which 
the business of the office had been ^in
ducted, and entirely disproved the Tory 
insinuations of wrong-doing. The secre
tary of the Commissioner gave similar 
testimony. Sales were \made by public 
tender duly advertised, and in eveiy 
ease, the lowest tenderer got the berth.

Hon. Mr. Foster, after his tedious crit
icism of the Budget, could not summon 
courage to remain in the House to hear 
his speech analyzed by Government 
speakers. He did not show himself while 
Hon. Mr. Paterson dealt with his sophis- 

Gordon Wilson is out for I tries. He had boasted that in 11 years 
of Tory Government rule Canada's trade 
had increased by $50,000,000. Hon. Mr. 
Paterson was not slow in accepting 
the challenge to comparison of results, 
and pointed out that, while that was 
truc, n glance at the trade returns show
ed that in 11 years of Lilieral rule Can
ada's trade had increased by more than 
$350,000.000. He was even willing, if 
the Opposition preferred, to compare the 
$350,1)00.000 Liberal increase in 11 years 
with the $80,000.000 during the entire 
18-year regime of the Tories. And the 
House enjoyed the situation.

machinery she gained over $20,000.000 
in 1907. sending abroad $154.577.190—a 
very good showing indeed. In textile ma
chinery she more then held her own. sel
ling over $92,508.000 ns against $75.853,- 
000 in 1900. Of sewing machines she ex
ported $8.905.000. about a million and a 
quarter of an increase, while of mining 
machinery she increased her sales hv 
nearly $700.000.

We had heard so much about “the 
■ wiping out of the British shoe trade.” 

that it is pleasant to read that in 1907 
her export in this line reached $9.920.- 
243, the highest on record, and more 
than $400.000 in advance of the 1900 fig
ures. Her exports of cotton piece goods 
furnish no excuse 
ite cron kings of decadence.. In 1900 the 
number of yards manufactured and ex
ported was 0.200.771.400 value- $300.- 
790.142. which last year increased to 
0.298.040.500 yards, value $394.421.732. 
Of this amount Canada took $7A 19.542.

The net increase in the United King
dom's exports of manufactures was 13 
per cent., both increase in quantity <\nd 
in prices contributing to the showing, 
which is a most encouraging one—hut 
not for Chamberluinites.

cent report# .show that more people 
fmeemnib each year to »ome form of kid
ney disease thon any other cau$e.

When there h sick new, examine the 
urine. RheiiTMtism i-s only a symp
tom of kidney trouble. It is nothing 
more or less than excessive uric avid 
in the blood, which,-the sluggish, inact
ive kidneys have failed to sift out, 
leaving it to decompose and settle 
about the joints and muscles, causing 
intense suffering; frequently resulting 
in deformity ; often reaching the heart 
«’hen death ensues.

Pains a cross the back, frequent, pain
ful and siijpregspd urination and oth
er eymptmfr* of weak bladder are not 
the only "sign# of kidney trouble; many 
éa*es of stomach disease, head-ache, 
pain in the heart, inactive liver, etc., 
are hut symptom*; the oaitf>c of which 
can he traced to feeble. Clogged kid-

Tlie phy&iv' ui-s for the insurance com
panies a!wav* carefully examine and re- 
r rt on th<> rnndi'-tion of the urine. It 
is a certain sign of -sickness or health of 
th” human liody.

A test of the urine should he made 
bv every man ami woman at least 
once each year. X ‘•’mvplp test is to 
void a tu’.all quantity of urine in a 
hot tie or glass and let it stand over 
night ; next fwiming. if there is a red
dish brick <hrst sediment, or whit .e 
fleecy substance present, either eon- 
sU’t some reputable -physician or take 
a g-n-id VegetaIde treatment. The fol
lowing prescription is recommended 
highly in th case*, and if desirable 
the sufferer can mix it aj home. Aliy 
goed prcscrrptidn pharmacy lias the 
ingredients, which are hirmle*« and 
inexpensive: * (,'opi.pound Kargon, one 
ource; VElnid Extract I)a miel ion, one- 
half ounce ; Compound Syrup Kircapn- 
ril'a. three mine"*. Shake well an-i 
it*? in temeponnful ih>*r« after each 
meal and nl bedtime. Where any of 
th? sytr.pîon;» enumerated above are 
pree»nt. good result-* are sure to follow 
immediately the use of this simple pre-

HEADQUARTERS
THIRTEENTH
RERIMENT
Rest mental Orders 
by LieMt.-Cot. 1.1.

Smoked Hams

L
OUR EXCHANGES

No. 19.—The following extract from G.
O. No. 19. dated Ottawa. 18th Feb., 
1908, is published for the information 
of this corps:
13th Regiment—To he Lieut. (Signal

ing), Lieut. Francis Gibson Ma I loch, 
from the Re«?rve of Officers, .to 
complete establishment, 4th Janu
ary. 1908.

No. 20*.—Until further orders, Mr. E. V. j 
Valla nee will act as Lieutenant in “E" 
Company.

No. 21.—Orderly Officer for week end- i 
ing April 4th, Lient. Allen; next for 
duty. Tuent. Mclvaren. Regimental
Orderly Sergt.. C-olur-Sergt. Syme. "E” 
Company; next for duty. Color-Sergt. 
Galloway, “F” Company.

No. 22. -11:e following men have l»een 
struck off the -trength of the Regi-

"H” Company- Pte*. W. Taylor. .X. 
Ward. A. Dominer. W. Parker. J. 
Cline. H. Gray, R. Pnsel.

No. 23. Tlie following N. C. 0. and men 
are entitled to wear marksman's
badges for the ensiling season : 
Regimental Championship—Gold Cross 

Gun**—Color-ÿergt. W. Will.
A C’o.—Pte. E. J. Dugan. gold cross 

and guns; Sergt. X. Ingham, Corp. 
John Stewart. Pte. T. M. .Tones. Pte. 
Colin- McNah,. Color-Sergt. Ellis, 
worsted cross gv.ns.

B Co.—Color-Sergt. James Freeborn, 
gold cross grins; Corp. John Free- 1 
horn. Sergt. A. 11. Stone. Pte. E. 
El mes. worsted eros# guns.

C Co.—Sergt. A. Freeman, gold cross 
guns; Pte. \Y. H. Xiehol. Corp. A. 
Adams. Corp. C. Chadwick. Pte. XX".
D. Curtis, worsted cross gun*.

D. Co.—Sergt. XX . A. Haney, gold
cross guns: Pte. Fred. Aldridge,
worsted rro*s guns.

E. Co.—(•'olor-Sergt. J. Syme. worsted 
cross guns.

F. Co.—Pte. E. English. gold cross 
guns.

G Co.—Color-Sergt- A. Pajkhill. gold 
cross guns; Sergt. T. R. Knight, 
worsted cross «nine.

H Co.—Corp. E. S. Mori son. gold ero«s 
guns: Corp. J. Sihbald. Color-Sergt.
E. Weston, worsted cross guns. 

PERCY DOMVILLE, Captain,
« Adjutant.

12k Per Pound
This is a ridiculous price, because they are the choicest Hams obtainable. 

They are small—12 to 14 lbs.—short, thick, lean ami mild cured. They are 
taken from young, well-fed pigs, and consequently there b not much hone. 
'ITie price is 121(0 lb. for a whole ham, Lie lb. for a half ham. Roll Shoul 
der*. same curing, and very fine, lie lb. by the piece. Rot pure l.ard. 2 Ibi. 
for 20c. These prices positively for Friday, Saturday ami Monday only.

New Laid Eggs Per Dozen 19c
While Egg* get plentiful, Butter gets -scarcer. \\> have 

laid Eggs to sell at 1 Or dozen this week, and about 700 lbs
1.500
Daivv

•zvil m*w 
Butter to

go at 2f><\ 500 lb». Jersey Lily Creamery Butter, per lb. Ible. Exeter and 
I. P. C. Creamery, per lb.. 34c.

21 Pounds Best Granulated Sugar $1
Sugar price is aiVnv up. At to-day’s cost 19 lbs. would he good value for 

$1.00. And still we give you for Friday, Saturday and Monday only. 21 llis. 
best Granulated FI.OO; 10% lbs. ROc ; 5 lbs. 2fic. 20-lb. bag verv best Granu
lated 96c. 22 lbs. Bright Yellow *1.00? 11 lbs. ROc; 5% lbs.' 25c.

4 Tins Farmers' Corn 25c
All day Friday, all day Saturday and all day Monday you can buy t tins 

Farmers' Brand Corn for 25c. XVe have placed this Corn in hundreds of homes 
in the city, and vicinity, and have never had a complaint. Laurel Ton 
only 25 cases of them, and the quality is strictly choice, going while they last 
9c tin, 3 tins 25c. Laurel Brand Beets. If you have never tried th-- 
you don’t know how nice 1 reels are. Friday, Saturday and Monday 9c.

3 Tins Aylmer Faultless Peas 25c
This is" a sifted Pea. small and very tender: the whole 

per dozen, hut this week you can buy them 9c tin. 3 tin- 
dozen. *1.95 per ease of 2 dozen. Little Gem Quaker 1'
Quaker Sugar Peas. 2 tins 15c. Pumpkin. 3 tins 23v.

sale price i« $1.10 
25c. *1.00 per

3 Tins Blaeberries for 25c
Bluelierries are actually worth $1.20 per dozen wlndo-ale: never!Iiele# 

Friday. Saturday and Monday they go at 9c per tin. 3 tin- 25c. bomba 
Plums. 3 tins 25c. Delhi Pears, 2 tins 25c. Pitted Cherries. Rasnbnrii 
Strawberries or Crawford Peaches, 1 He per tin. 2 tins 35c. Sliced Pinv- 

I apple. 2 tin* 25c. Refugee Beans, 2 tins 15c.

the

Sifton’s Speech.
(Toronto New».)

Nothing in Mr. Sifton’s speech 
budget was more direct and powerful 
than hi* declaration for reform of the 
civil service.

Not Hide-Bound There.
(Toronto Telegram.)

The defeat of a biberal by 2,000 in 
Camberwell yesterday illustrates the 
same contempt for party lines and party 
name* that would l»e exhibited if West 
Toronto defeated E. B. Ualer by “2.500.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

His friends say Mr. New is the subject 
of political persecution.

By coming into the city the farmers 
can get all the hired help they need.

Public ownership of its electric power 
plant does not give Guelph people cheap 
power. XX'hal's the tumble?

So. Mr. Studhol-me talked the Home 
empty last night. Too bad for his Tory 
friends to go hack on him that way.

A Satisfactory Outlook.
(Ottawa Journal.)

After all fJMfgJoomy talk people have 
been indulging in a'hmit the financial 
squeeze, it is refreshing to find so care
ful and reliable a paper and ao good an 1 
authority on trade matters as the Mont
real XX itness speaking of the bright 
prospects ahead for the Dominion.

Don’t Be So Snappy.
(Galt Reporter.)

The Hamilton Times snorts at the 
idea of Conservative opposition for the 
legislature in North XX'entworth. Our 
esteemed contemporary also snorted 
when the late Mr. XX'ardell entered the 
field to help defeat Ross. Yet "Toni” 
and North Wentworth helped to bring 
about the downfall of the biberal Gov
ernment. Mr. G. C. XX'ilson has a good 
chance to redeem the constituency.

If Toronto was a Liberal city, Mr. 
Whitney would have over a hundred 
reasons why it should get no additional 
representation.

\\ThiIe Mr. Gibson is in Bermuda get
ting thawed out, Mr. Sothman might 
take the floor and tell us how many 
kilowatts we need from Mr. Beck.

Judge Monck refuses to make a young 
lady in a slander suit divulge her age. 
Justice can be gallant as well as stern. 
Now see the ladies smile on His Honor!

The Union of Municipalities giot a 
well deserved slap from Hon. Mr. Hanna 
yesterday. Butted in where they were 
not wanted.

The Spectator need not he so ready ex
pressing fear that the unemployed will 
raise a disturiwnce. The men are not 
looking for trouble. They are looking 
for work.

SHOULD BE CALLED DOWN.
Hon. W. J. Hanna expressed himself 

yesterday as being “about tired” of this 
so-called "Municipal Association’s” per
formances in worrying the Legislature 
with one demand and another. The 

^Legislature has made too much of these 
Tooley Streeters. The Association con
sists, for the most part, of hired em
ployees of the Councils and "heady' 

'members who like to “butt in” and pose 
as running things. The Municipal Asso

ciation. represents nobody but its self- 
elected members, and it is high time 

•'that its impertinence received proper 
rebuke. If the Municipal Councils wish 
to make their opinions known on any 
given matter, there is a legitimate and 
orderly way of doing so . If, when this 

society of biitters-in, cheekily represent
ing nolrody hut themselves, presumes to 
make demand* of the legislature in the 
Hffitie of the municipalities or the . peo- 

I pie. they would be w ell served -if one of 
legislative lackeys were instrlicted

Of course, the other fellow will pre
varicate about that Conservative con
vention in Dundas. He doesn’t know 
any other way to knock.—Hamilton 
Spectator.

Don’t pitch any foul balls for Chub 
Collins. He knows well enough how to 
strike, if the play is clean. At whose 
order has the snickersnee been hared for 
Chub!

XX'e would like to see the City Engin
eer come out a little more lia;-footed 
then he has on the pump question. Can 
the city afford to wait upon the Hydro
electric power scheme before it gets new 
pumps? Aid. Peregrine raised an im
portant question, which cannot he set 
asidie by such logic as that use! by 
Chairman Clark.

Last year 11.986 persons were imprison
ed for debt in England and XX’ales. upon 
judgment summons processes. The year 
before the number was 11.405. That 
seems a large number, bût it is small 
when the number of case* heard is con
sidered. On one circuit, in which 37,001 
cases were heard, only 1,002 commitment 
orders were made; in another, 25.555

The Town Council of West mount, a 
suburb of Montreal, has unanimously 
passed a by-law. ordering all advertising 
hoardings and posters removed.- within 
the next fourteen days. The by-law also 
require* the removal of theatre posters 
and certain shop signs. It is expected 
that a etrennous canqmgn will he start
ed to get this by-law overruled, inas
much as there are several com panic» in
terested in the street sign business, who 
have contracts covering the whole year 
for space along the streets, while several 
estates in XX'estmount make a large re
venue from their vacant ‘lots in the 
town by renting them for sign board 
purposes. Litigation seems almost hound 
to follow the passing of this by-law. ]n 
this ease XX'estmount seems to be going 
to an extreme. Tlie sign nuisance re
quires curbing of some kind, however, 
when we see the face of nature dis
figured by flaring, unseemly advertising 
hoards, which are eyesore» to most peo-

The London. Eng.. Hospital Council,
I representing 20 institutions, is paying 
! much attention to the purity of the milk 

«supply. Opinion there is strongly oppos
ed to pasteurization, and in favor r.f 
semiring the «upply from healthy cattle, 
wholesomely fed. ami under approv«>d 
sanitary condition*. -The form of eon 
tract recommended prescrilies these eon 
dirions : “TFe milk to be pure, genuine 
milk, with all its cream and withou: 
any addition : a guarantee from the con
tractor of the cie-anhinese of the milking 
operations, of the men’s hands, and of 
all recepta hies : that the. milk shall not 
he pasteurized ; shipment of the milk 
from the farm to the hospital in sealed 
cans; notification of the name of the 
farm by the contractor to the hospital; 
ami the right of the hospital to cause 
the farm to be visited and inspected.” It 
seeks the co-o^ieration of the medical 
health officers of the supply diet rift*, 
and provides for notification being given 
of any case of contagious or infectious 
disease among those employed at the 
dairies. A system of bacteriological ex- 
ami nations is also provided for, it lieing

The Snow By-law.
(Broekville Times.)

Let the Town Council amend this by
law at once and have it framed to suit 
the local conditions and with a common 
sense application. At present it is a 
foolish ordinance which cannot be car
ried out. And in amending it let u» I Collingwood; 
trust that the framer* of the amendment j ers. Port Dalhousie. 
will not order the people, as at present, j s S. Regina -Captain 

* ” There j - - - -- -

fin

BOATS WELL MANNED
Whe Will be in Charge of the 

Steamship».

Almost all the steamship companies 
whose boats run into Hamilton have 
made their appointments for the year. 
They are:

Richelieu & Ontario Line.
S. S. Toronto—Captain. E. A. Booth, 

Kingston : Mate, Bert Hickey, Toronto, 
Chief Engineer. XValter Hazlett. King-

S. S. Kingston—Caplin. Henry Es- 
ford. Kingston ; Mate. George Blanshard, 
Toronto: ('hief Engineer, James Conlin, 
Belleville.

8. S. Belleville— Captain. Chas. Red- 
fern. Colhorne. formerly of S. S. Piéton, 
burned; Mate. Cora Hart. Cornwall; 
Chief Engineer. XV. S. Parker.

S. S. Rapids King—Captain, James 
Stephenson, Avonmore, formerly of S.S. 
Belleville; Mate. Samuel Putnam. Nap- 
nnee-. Chief Engineer, XX'm. Johnston,

I Montreal.
Hamilton Steamship Co.

j S.S. Modjeska—I'nptain, P. XXalsh. 
j Hamilton ; tliief Engineer, XX'm. Noonan. 

Hamilton.
S. 8. Maeassa—Captain. Joseph Heiul- | 

arson, Toronto; Chief Engineer. Oscar 
Flummerfelt, St. Catliarines.

Canadian Lake Line.
S. S. J. H. Plummer - Captain. XX". Mr- I 

Wan, Collingwood ; Chief Engineer. R. j 
Chalmers, Midland.

S. S. A. E. Ames—Captain. A. McIn
tyre. Owen Sound ; Chief Engineer. Sam
uel Gillespie.

S. S. H. M. Pellatt—Captain, XX". An , 
derson; Chief "Engineer, XX*. H. Durham, i 

S. S. Kenora—Captain, E. Stephen, j 
Chief Engineer. A. By- I

Oranges and Lemons
You will pay more for Oranges soon, ami you won't get better fruit, no 

matter what you pay for them. Juinho Navel*. lOv per dozen, worth 09e. 
large Navels. 25v per dozen, worth 40r Mexinin. 20«* per dozen, worth 
30r. Florida*. 15c per dozen. They are all sweet. Messina l^moii*. Iceucli
per dozen 1 2c.
Codou’s Macaroni, direct from France, value 15c pkg.. going 3 pkg- 25c
Grape Fruit Marmalade, value 15c jar. going ........ lie
St ret ton'* XVoreester Pickles, value 10c last tie, going ................ 5c
Shirnda Shoe Blacking, regular 10c tin. going ............ 5c
Dyola Sheet Blue, regular |0c pkg.. going .............. 5c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, hulk, nothing nicer. 35c quart. going ..............  29c
Ingersoll Sausage, fresh Friday morning. |*er lb ............ I Or

I Portland Finnan Haddie. choice fresh cured fish, per lb I Or
Cooking Figs, per lb..........................5c
Table Figs, regular 10c pkg.. for ..5c 
Teddy Rear Dates. 7c pkg.. 4 for 25c 
California Prunes, small. 4 lbs. . . 25c 
California Prunes, large 3 lbs. . . 25c 

25cCalifornia Prunes, largest 2 lbs.
Dried Apples, 4 lbs........................... 25c
Select Raisins, 3 1bs. . . ...............25c
Kecleaned Currants, 3 lbs........... 25c
Lemon and Orange Peel, 2 lbs. .. 25c
Shelled XX'alnuts, per lb....................35c
Shelled Almonds, per lb.................. 49e
Mixed Nuts. 2 lbs............................. 25c

| Eagle Milk, regular 15c tin, for 13c,
2 tins...............................................25c

I Tartan Syrup. 2-lb. tin................ 12c
I Goldenette Svrup, 2 lb. tins. 2 tins . .

...................................25c
I Orro Syrup, per tin........................15c
j Eastern Township Maple Syrup, quart

Teas and Coffee

Tree’s Engli*li ( ougli Drops. 5c pack 
age for . . 3c

Tootlipirk*. large package, regular 5c.
going 2 for 5r

Toothpicks, finest, régulai lOv package 
going 5c

Chloride of Lime, pkg 5 and 19c 
Slick Cleanser, ivgular Itte package.

Powdered Bath Brick, package 5c 
Shell t a*ti!e Soap, bar . 23c
Fairy Soap. 0 for 25c
Snap Hand ( leaner. 2 tin* 25c
Gilmour’s Hand < leaner. 3 tin* 25c 
Sulphur, per package 5c
Salts, per paekagv   5c
Senna Leave*, per package 5c
Castor Oil. per bottle 5c
French Mustard, bottle 5 ahd 19c 
Small Nutmegs. 18 for
Corned Beef. 1 pound tin .........  I
Corned Beef. 2 pound tin ............2

-to «trow the no, with a«he«." There j chief Engineer. 1’. -f. McSorlev. 
eould hardly lie a dirtier thing than S. S. Corunna—Captain XV." H 
ashes to strew on the parement, tin- thief Engineer. Mr. Jio««. 
ders were probably meant, but the by- s. S. Nevada—Captain, T. Cavanagh 
law says ashes ashes that every foot- Chief Engineer. Mr. ' "

Pyramid Tea. Golden Tipped Ceylon, the finest grown, regular 502.1b., for 
49c; Saluda Tea. 25, 30 and 49c per lb. ; Upton's Tean, per 11»., 25. 39 
and 49c: and the best of Bulk Tea* at 25 and 40c per M*. ; lipfrm'ü Cof
fee. 49c lb. ; Barrington Hall Coffee. 49c lb.; Carroll's Own Blended Cof
fee. regular 40c lb., for 31 c; Golden Rio Coffee, fresh roasted, fres-h ground, 
per lb. 13c. 2 lb», for 25c.

Flour, Rolled Oats, Etc.
Gold Medal Flour, per bag. *2.99; per % bag *1.39: per % hag <15 

I Tillson's Rolled Oats, 7 lbs. 25c : Tillson's Premium Oats, jmckage 25 
Quaker Oats, large jwiekage. 25c: Prize Oats, regular 10c package, going 
7c. 4 package* 25c : Germ Meal. 7 lbs 25c; Graham Flour. 7 lbs 2.5c ; Corn- 

I meal 9 lb*. 25c: XX'hite Beans, lbs. 25c; Kidney Beans. 0 lbs. 25c.

Can Fish Special
step tracks upon the careful house
keeper's carpets and floors!

Useless Investigation.
(Brantford Expository 

.. fook Mr. J. R. Snow, a lawyer, a *ten- 
oarepher and a typewriter at an expendi
ture of many hundreds of dollar», to ascer
tain what was paten' to everybody, namely, 
that (be Ontario Institution for the Oeaf and 
Dumb waa exceptionally well conduct'd, and 
that the chargee preferred again»' :he man
agement were entirely found at lonleaa How
ever. so far aa Mr. Snow Is concerned, the 
enquiry wae not In vain.

Mary Magin.
(James 1*. Havereon, in Toronto Saturday 

Night.)
Over an" over an" over again 
I will be (binkiu" of Mary Magin,
Till the lilt o! ner laugn 

the Itgni In ber eye 
e l"li remimber tne day that

Mary Magin was a girl that I knew 
When munes were as plenty as dollars were 

few.When laughter came aiey to lips that was 1 
ich tong that

By Mary, my Mary Magin.Mary Magin was aa fair a* a flower.
Well 1 remimber the day an- the hour 
When Mary stays laughin' an' lovin' an" gay 

'Shurc- all the fortune* 1» over the tay. ' 
Did Mao', my Mary Magin.
Mary Magin bad a tear In her eye
The day that she kieeed me an' give me
"Ye'll mind to come back, lad, an' mind to 

come soon. "Anee, 1 can hear her night, mornin' an’ noon. 
Jual Mary, my Mary Magin.
Mary Magin, If I'd knowed of ft then.
Tis happy an' poor I'd have etbayed In the
Fer «orra take dollars, an' eorra take fame 
Now that I never can give ye me name.
My Mary, my Mary Magin.
Mary Magin, 'tie a name on a atone.
Och. but I'm weary of walking alone. 
Everywhere'» nowhere an" nothing to me 
Till wid me once more I can walk 
WM Mary, my Mary Magin.
Over an' over an’ over an' more.
I wili be thrue. me arhoiwhla as:bore,
TUI the life In me e stfifll 
An’ I houkt ye alnClost to the heart of me. Mary Magin.

Cock o’ the North Salmon. X£-lh. flat tins, regular price 10? tin. going 
4 tin* 25c : Mephitvto U>hs»tere. value 2.5c tin. going 19c; Fresh Herring, fin 
ee-t Mackerel, Oak Bay Clams, lee Castle Haddie or Cascade Salmon. 19c

\ Apples, Onions, Potatoes
The best Apple» we have had for some time. Baldwins..per basket 25c 

v " w Denver Onions, good, sound stock, srfievial per Imeket 80c: Sipan- 
. Onions. 8 Hie. 25c; Pota>toeg, per L-a-g * 1.95 : hu^iel 75c ; pack 29c

Arabian —Captain, Mr. O'Brien. I 
These boats will start about the mid- 1 

die of April.
The Turbina officers hare not yet 

been appointed.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
Divergent Views Held by Ih;

Senates».

Ottawa, March 25.—In the Senate to
day the debate on Senator McMullen"» 
resolution to place the Senate on le- 
cord as being opposed to public owner
ship . and operation of public utilities 

j was continued by Senators Bower, R< 1- 
court, McSv.eeney, XX’m. R«».*s and Sulli-

Senator Power held that the history I -------- -
of public ownership in England show- i Henry Carpenter Leaves Welland With 
ed that the publie «lid not benefit there- His Lawful Wife,

he electors were now turn-

Five
Stores

its John Street South. 
Cor. Emerald and Wilson, 
Cor. James and Macaulay, 
Cor. Queen and Hunter, 
Cor. York and Caroline,

BIGAMIST LET OFF.

from, and the elec 
ing against it. He preferreil the plan 
by which the Toronto Street Railway 
wa.s run, being operated by private 
parties and paying for the use of the

Senator Belcourt pointed out that the 
operation of public utilities by Canada 
would mean taking over railways at the

Thorold. March 25.—The young Th«»r- 
old man. Henry Carpenter, who in a 
spirit of levity, induced by a prolonged 
spree, committed bigamy, has l»een al
lowed by Judge XX'ells, of XXelland, to 
depart in peace with hi* lawful wife No. 
1. Carpenter had gone out west, where 
lie hail taken up land and done well. 
Meeting a young French girl out there

LAXA-F00D
Contain* all the element* necessary to 
sustain the human body, but it i* not 

. > .t , . I necessary to confine ourselves to it. If
recognized that milk, always an import I ^ #r^|y al fir,t then a email am

expend of im n-.^ing the n.HÔn.l debt j her, «nj "h," couple had
I lived happily together for eight year*, 
j A few months ago Mrs. Carpenter’s 
i father decided to take a trip to hi* old 
; home in France, and hi* daughter went 

with him. She was to meet her hustaml 
I on her return at Welland, and they were 
, then to seek out another piece to settle, 
j Carpenter having «old out his property 
' in the west.

While hi* wife was away Carpenter

five or six times.
Senator McSweeney said the city of 

Moncton had gone into municipal own
ership with satisfaction to the pe«»ple 
and financial success. "Kingston and 
Broekville had taken over the control 
of water, gas and electricity with suc
cess. France, Germany and Switzer
land had gone into railroad operation i 
with success.

The resolution of Senator McMullen 
was then withdrawn.

TO THE BOUNDARY LINE.

Not Further Will Prisoner Taken to 
Winnipeg Be Returned.

XX'innipeg. March 25. A formal do
me mi had l»e«*n made by the Washing
ton authorities, through the Consulate 
here, to hate A delà id LuFqrde re
turned to Ottawa, Ills., whence he was 
taken without extradition papers. It 
was met by a reply tint' La Fonde 
would he returned a* far a3 the in
ternational boundary line, hut nut 
further.

This is the situation now. as the 
United States authorities demand the 
prisoner to he returned to the place of 
his arrest.

were heard, only 14 commitment)» being ant food factor, and easily eontairopai- I ,,unt will keep, the *v*tem in good oeder. 
made. Imprisonment for debt is falling | ed, should be guarded as to purity. \ Leading grocers or A. W. Maguire m. Co.

: appear* to have got into had company, 
.... m j and «luring a trip to Brattlelmro. U. S.

XVinnipeg and other western capital- -V he met a girl, and a* a drunken joke 
ists have secured an interest in the ! married her. XX hen Mrs. Carpenter came 
Farmers’ Bank of Canada and a 
bianch will be opened in Winnipeg.

Mr. Jamep Foster, a prominent cit
izen of Buffalo, and native of New
castle. Ont., is dead at Buffalo.

Imported costume* valued at over 
fit ,000 were seized by United States 
customs officials in the shop* of fash- 
io able dressmakers.

married her. XX hen Mrs. C arpenter 
j liack «he swore out a warrant for her 
| husband"* arrest, it is said, and then re- 
I lente.d, a* her action before the Judge 
i «bowed.

Rev. Alex. White, of the First Ave- 
nu Baptist Church, Toronto, hv re
ceived » call to the church a* ‘tault 
ht» Marie, and will accept.

CRUISER MINOTAUR.

Will Probably Bring Prince of Wales to 
Canada in July.

London, March 25. The Prince of 
XX'alcs will probably sail fruni. I’orU- 
moutb for Canada on the new cruiser 
Minotaur on duly 10, Tlu* .ituL«*.v is 
due hack on September 8. The Prince 
will not go beyond Quebec..mid a»,, tlie 
Citadel there is small, will probably live 
aboard the cruiser. Sir Francis Ju.p- 
wood. Permanent Under-Secret ir\ |«,r 
the Colonies, will acompany tlv* l-i;i,eo, 
Lord Elgin being unable to i .ivc the 
capital in consequence of Vavijauet.t 
being in ses si'
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SHEA’S Royal Worcester Corsets 
$1.25 to S3.00

LIBERALS OF 
N. WENTWORTH

Will Hold Annul Meeting Next 
Tueiday Evening.

C. N. Smith, M. P. P., Will likely 
Give Addreu.

Building Operations In Dnndas 
Promise Fairly Well.

Dun das, March 26.—The annual meet
ing of the Dundas branch of the North 
Wentworth Liberal Association will be 
held in the C. O. O. F. hall, over the 
post-office, on Tuesday evening next. 
Preparations are being made for a grand 
rally of Dundas Liberals. The election 
of officers will take place and an excel
lent programme of music, singing, reci
tations, etc., is being arranged. Arrange
ments are also being made to have C. 
X. Smith, M. L. A., for the Soo, give an 
address. Every Liberal, young or old, 
is invited to be on hand, whether invit
ed by circular or not. The meeting pro
mises to be a record one. Enthusiasm 
on the part of Wentworth Liberals is 
already running high and it is desirable 
that Dundas should keep pace with the 
country in this regard.

Building operations this season may 
not be up to last year's, but there will 
be some ouilding nevertheless. John Ker- 
win is adding another store to his block 
on the corner of King and Church 
streets; C. Karsh & Son have begun the 
erection of their mattress factory on 
King next to the Bowman-Gray Lumber 
Company's mill. Jos W. Boyle will put 
up a residence on Park street; Earnest 
lionside has begun the erection of a 
residence in the west end; George Over
holt has begun a house on King street, 
on the lot he recently purchased from 
Joseph Kowe, and C. A. Shaver intends 
replacing his old store property on King 
st;eet. with a new one.

Mrs. Albert Hick, Ogilvie street, died I 
last evening after

Miss Hope Holmstead, of Toronto, i 
ia visiting Mrs. Dr. Bertram.

1. K. Millard has been laid up with 
an attack of sciatica.

Earnest Builder is confined to his 
home with illness, but his condition is 
not considered at all serious. He is much 
improved to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Smith, of Bur; 
ford, are visitors with W. 1?. Horning.

Ed. Housden is in the isolation hospi
tal suffering with diphtheria.

Miss Sava Bowman leaves on April 4, 
with a party of Toronto friends, for a 
visit to Europe.

James Scott, of Vancouver. R. V., has 
been visiting his sisters on the Creighton

Miss M. Irwin, of London, has been a 
visitor with her uncle. Joseph Irwin, G. 
T. I*, agent.

t has. Collins, in company with some 
Hamilton capitalists left yesterday to 
attend the annual meeting of a counern.

1 in which they are interested, in Nelson. 
B. C.

Mrs. Gray and her two sons, Rev. S. 
H. and Hugh, Mrs. Whitehead and Mrs. 
Sinclair were this week in Kingston at
tending the funeral of Mrs. Gray's broth
er. Samuel Harper, who was auditor of 
the Canadian lx>comotive Work*.

Mayor Moss was in Toronto yester
day.

Sirs. Horning, of Milton, is visiting 
with W. R. Horning.

Alex. Gillispie has left town to live 
in Petevboro.

Miss Baker, of Belleville, is visiting her 
aunt. Mrs Keenan. Main street.

Mrs. Stewart, of Toronto, has been a 
visitor with J. D. Pennington.

YOUMAN’SMONTHLY
Interesting Meeting at Home of Mrs. 

Blandford.

STEVENS DEAD.
The Corean’s Billet Brought Death 

to Diplomat.

Sun Francisco, March 26.—Durham 
White Stevens, the diplomatist who was 
shot by In Whan Uhang, a young Cor
oan, Monday, died at the St. Francisco 
Hospital last night following an opera
tion. Death was due to peritonitis.

The operation disclosed that the as
sassin's bullet had perforated the in
testines in six places.

At the bedside when death came were 
Choso Koike, Japanese, Consul General 
in San Francisco, Morris Wilson and 
Col. W. A. Simpson, personal friends of 
Mr. Steven* and Drs. Zumwalt, Terry 
and Huntington.

Mr. Stevens regained consciousness 
only once after the operation and then 
said he was in groat pain. The i tend- 
ing physicians realized at 6 o'clock 'fiHu 
night that death was certain in a few 
hours, and operated in the faint hope of 
saving his life.

Consul General Koike was greatly af
fected by the death of Stevens.

Relatives are on the way from New 
York and the body will remain here 

Murderer Delighted.
San Francisco, March 26.—In Whan 

Chang, the Corean who shot the diplo
mat, when informed at the jail of hi* 
victim's death, received' tlie news with
out, surprise, and with manifest delight.

Since the day of the shooting Chang 
has been expre,seing the hope that Stev
ens’ wounds might prove fatal. Last 
night, when asked if he was sorry tor 
wlmt he did. Chang said: "No. 1 am 
glad. He was no friend of Corea, and 
he is better dead."'

Stevens' death will result in a charge 
of murder being brought against both 
Chang and (him. his accomplice, who at
tacked Stevens as he alighted from his 
automobile at the ferry building. Chun, 
who was wounded by a wild shot from 
his companion's revolver, is at the lame 
Hospital, where it was last night said 
that he was apparently on the road 
recovery.

Friday, March 27,

Special Sale of Spring Coals
Women’s Spring Coats, pony styles, fitted styles and 

loose styles, four shades, light worsteds and blacks, every 
wanted size, coats worth every cent of #7.50 and $8.06, on 
■ale now for, each............................................................... $5.00

Women's Skirts at $3.95
Made of splendid plain cloths in all the popular shades 

of brown, navy, green, tan, and black, also some nice 
greys, pleated nil round and trimmed with popular self
fold. No store sells these at less than $6.00; our price, 
each.............................................    $6.05

Women’s Soils $10
At this universally popular price for a spring mit, by 

some skillful buying we are enabled to give you full **5 
value. Worsteds, Plain Cloths, grey, navy and black, got
ten up in (he very lctest styles of coats and skirls; our 
special price, each............................................................... $10.00

Dress Goods at Popular Prices
42-inch Poplins, in all the wanted shades, new black; ele 

gant brown, greens, navys, etc., the best value .in the trade 
at per yard..................................................................................  50c*

54-inch Venetian Cloth, brown, green, wedgewood. navy 
and black, the best value we have seen in the trade, at 
per yard ................................................................................... $1.25

Black Panamas in the most durable finish and grand 
quality, at per jard............  50. 65, 75, 89c and $1725

Rich French Poplins, made of the very finest wools and 
permanent finish, per yard .... 75c, $1.00 and $1.25

Silk Moirette for 50c
Splendid Silk Moirette, really elegant quality and weave 

for both lining* or underskirts, worth 75c, our price per
yard ............................................................................................... 50c

Special Trimmed hats at $4.50
Special line of trimmed Hats, in rustic and Mohair 

braids, lavishly trimmed with flowers and ribbons, ab
solutely perfect in stvle, and most becoming, special at
each...................................I....................................................... $4.50

Tailored Hals at $2.95
«Special Tailored Hats, In all the most up-to-date shapes, 

and styles, all the new shadings, each......................$2.95

Hamilton’s Biggest and Best Blouse 
Department 

Lace Waists pt $3.75
Allover Lace Waist, in very neat floral désigna, detach

able silk slip, tucked and trimmed with lace insertions, 
fancy lace collar and cuffs, the best blouse value in Can
ada. at each .......................................................................... $3.75

New Mull Waists
Elegantly fine quality of Mercerised Mull, tucked and 

trimmed with Val. laces and insertions and embroidery, 
every one perfect fiting and in best styles and all leas 
than you will get them for at other stores $1.25 to $5

New Lawn Waists at $1.50
A special lot on sale all this week in a number of 

different styles, lace and embroidery trimmed, long and 
$4 sleeves, open or closed back; worth up to $2.25, on sale 
for each ....................................................................................... $1.50

New Wash Goods—Very Reasonable
Swell Mercerised Ginghams in neat plaids, pretty 

stripes and checks, worth 20c, our price 13%c*
New Cotton Delaines in browns, navys, blacks and greens 

with stylish white dot. special at....................................20c
Newest in Scotch Zephyrs, large broken plaid design, 

very special, per yard 29c
New Prints, New Ginghams. New Chambravs. all fast 

colors and correct shadings and patterns; special value# at 
...................................................................... 12%. 13% and 15c

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
THURSDAY, MARCH 26th, 1908

Kalsomine.
Ready for instant use after mixing 

with cold water, easily applied, all 
shades, 5 pound packages only..

Kalsomine Brushes.
Usual width, good mixed 

stock, only...............................
b60c

Whitewash Brushes.
Mixed grev stock, right siz>

ble. each only ...................... 26c

Carpet Tacks.
Be»t Cut lacks, large heads

points. 2 papers for .. .. 5c

Wall Scrapers.
Broa«l Steel Knives for scraping off

old xvall paper...................... . 15c

Bed Casters.
l»irge Iron Wheel Casters,

set. only ................................... 16c

SPRING HARDWARE
Garden Rakes.

Best Strong Malleable Iron Rakes, 
with good handles...................25c

Wide Rakes.
Extra Wide Garden Rakes, extra 

heavy and braced heads .. 40c

Steel Shovels.
Solid Steel Square Mouth Shovels, 

with Itest handles.....................75c

Garden Spades.
Same price as Shovels, moot excel

lent value.....................................75c

Wheelbarrows.
Very best extra strong Barrows, 

with all iron xvheel, broad tire, 
fixed or removable aides, well 
braced, full painted, best Barrow 
manufactured, good for 25 years 
for heaviest work, only .. $3.60

Lounge Casters.
Flat Top Steel Casters with roller 

bearings, 4 in set ................. 241c

Garden Barrows.
Just the thing for home use. a new 

pattern, iron wheel, painted body, 
excellent value, only .... $2.50

COURTS TO DECIDE.
•hurt but j Commissioner* Report Against Bank 

of Hamilton Bill.

ON DOVER LINE.
Fire Persons Slightly Injured 

Railway Collision.

Simcoe. March 26.—Grand Trunk train 
No. 63, on the Port Dover branch, in 
charge of Conductor Hunn, collided head- 
on with north-bound freight engine lilS. 
in charge of Conductor Higgins, about 
a mile and a half north of Simcoe last 
night about 10 o'clock. Four passenger* 
and Conductor Hunn were slightly in
jured. but none seriously. The track 
was cleared about .1 o'clock this morning 
by the auxiliary from Stratford.

Considerable damage was done to the 
engines of l>oth trains. The cause, of 
the accident seems to be unknown, as 
both conductors claim to have received 
orders that the line was clear.

YOUNG ARMENIAN SUFFERING 
FROM ACUTE MELANCHOLIA.

Mayor of St. Catharines, the Chief of 
and Magistrate at Variance.

Police

COSTELLO ESTATE

Chief Justice Meredith and Mr. Justice 
Anglin, the commissioners of Estates 
Bills, have reported against the mea
sure promoted in the Legislature by the 
Bank of Hamilton, to vest certain lands, 
formerly the property of Henry Charles 
Ait ken. in the hank and in the Toronto.
Hamilton & Buffalo Railway Company.
The report state* that the interest of 
Henry Ait ken in the land cannot l«e 
assigned to the bank unless lie died 
without issue. “The Legislature,’’ it 
says, is asked by the petition, without 
any proof of the facts nee ■ssavv to 
enable it to do so, to determine the 
rights of th? parties, and to declare 
that the petitioners are entitled to the 
lands, and if it happens that Henry 
Charles Aitken left heirs, in effect to 
take from them their interest in the 
land. Such legislation, in the opinion 
of the commissioners, ought not to "be 
enacted.’’ The judge* say the matter 
should lie left to the courts.

Aitken is the man who in 1892 fled 
from Canada, after defrauding the bank.
He was pursued across South America.
and it was rumored that he I,a,l died in j ;,„r, ,lf ha„ bwn M *150 
Rio Janeiro. ! • . . . ** »...

?*. Catharines. March 26.—The young 
Armenian who. as reported in the 
Times yesterday morning, had been sub
jected to inhuman treatment by his 
fellow countrymen, near the McKinnon 
Da «h and Metal Works factory, was last, 
night examined by Dr. Armour and found 
To l>e suffering from acute menaleholia, 
and was removed to the General and 

t Marine Hospital for treatment. Geo.
I Alexander, an Armenian who frequently 

jl! acts *8 *nl<‘rl,reter f°r his counttymen. 
Consent to Agreement Refused by interested himself in the case, but could

Inetire flute i obtain no assistance from the police
* j yesterday. He finally laid the matter

before Mayor Campbell, who called .Chief 
Pamall on the "phone and asked him to
receive the information that Mr. Alex- I up at the next police commission me 
ander was willing to lay that the young | ing. which will lie held shortly

! OPEN LETTER TO
HAMILTON SCHOOL BOARD.

sehiMil fire es-

DIES OF FRIGHT.
Saw Others Operated On While 

Waiting His Turn.

Mr. Justice Clute yesterday, at To
ronto, refused to consent to the agree
ment entered upon by the heirs of Pat
rick Costello, of Dundas. for the sale of 
certain" property, unless Miss Bridget 
Costello, a sister of deceased and a bene- 

j f ici ary under the will, was represented !
I by an independent solicitor.
I Mr. Fentherston Aylesworth explain- Gentlemen,—Regarding
j ed that Patrick hatl left $8.800 to his j capes, permit me to suggest one which 
j and daughter, subject to an annuity ' would coat very little, and vet might be 

hi, -iatei. Mka O'Uounor. wh„ ia #7 j lMtrummU1 in Mvil,g main- lives.

: and this amount i, promised by the* pro- j Tllat ««7 »«hool room be provided 
i posed purchaser of the property, who of- j with a strong rope, securely attached, 
I lers to pay the sum of $3,000, and the , (.*, that it could not be taken away) to 
i daughter $3.500, besides releasing them ! the lower part of the windows. Let it 
oi the liability to their aunt for the pro- j |w coiled Up inaide, but long enough to 
pert y. Miss Costello hail consented to - . - *—
the terms.

j His Lordship thought that the mat- I 
| 1er was too serious, as there appeared to 
I In* no intention to give security for the I 
I payment of the annuity, to pw*s on the I 
matter till Miss Costello had received in- i

man in question was of unsound mind j 
ami dangerous to be at large. Thinking ' 
that there would be no further trouble, j 
Mayor Campbell desired the interpreter 
to go and see the chief of police and j 
lay the information. " On arrival neither i 
the chief nor Police Magistrate Comfort j 
would have anything to do with the case • 
on the ground tlint such an information | 
must he laid by a physician. A wordy 
war followed over the "phone ltetween 
Mayor Campbell and the chief and the ; 
magistrate, after which the Mayor in- j 
struct ed Dr. Armour to examine the i 
young man. with the result stated. None ; 
of the Armenians who »n cruelly ill- i 
treated him have, however, lieen placed 
under arrest. The action «if the police 
in this matter is being freely discussed j 
altout the streets, ami will likely come.

* ' et-

Interior home Painting
Now is the time to think about it. Make your plans 

early, before the spring dust H’ows about t.he street. A very 
little money, a very tittle work, and a very little of your 
time, and you ceil wonderfully brighten up the interior of 
your home. A woman can do this kind of work better than

Everything is ready prepared for use. Mixed Paint, in 
36 popular shades. Varnish Stains anil Japahus. in all natur
al wood colors. Yarmhes for all purposes. Enamel*, of ev
ery tint. Brushes of every kind and all paint information 
cheerfully given at our Paint Department. Ask for free color 
cards. Everything v.> sell is of guaranteed quality and onr 
price* are only euci *5 may he i :imed in a well conducted 
department store. Term* always cash.

MIXED PAINT
We only handle Robertson's Pure 

Paints, the beet on the market, al
ways satisfactory, best covering 
properties, dry hard over night and 
wear like iron.
Half Pint*, each .. ...............
Pints, each .. .. .. .
Quarts, each.....................
Half gallon*, each . . - ■

22c
40c
7<>c

floor Paints.
Robertson's quick drying Floor 

Paint for kitchen floor especi 
allv. dries very hard over night, 
wears good, all the best colors, 
price per quart only............. 44>c

Liquid Glue.
I * Page* Liquid Glue, always ready 

for instant use. in air tight tins? 
and bottles, each .. .. .. .. IQc

AT THE PAINT COUNTER
Furniture Varnish, half pint tOc 
Furniture Varnish, pints ... 26c
Carriage Varnish, pints ... 35c
Elastic Oak Varnish, pints. 35c 
MTiite Damar Varnish, half pint

........................................................ 25c
Boat Varnish, pint* - . 541c
Oilcloth Varnish, half pints 25c
Stove Pipe Varnish .........16. 15c
Household Enamels ... 15. 35c 
Gold Enamel*.................... 15. 25c

Y'oilman's W. C. T. V. had an excel
lent meeting, both in point of attend- I ««<1 excitement were indirectly reepOn- 
ar.ee and interes-t on Tuesday afternoon, ! , ,, .

at the home of Mre. U. E. HI«n»ford, drMd,d th. wllioh h. soon w„
Main street east. After the opening ex- to face. He was lying in hi-, bed in the 
ercisee Mrs. (Rev.) WiHiamson gave a * ward, and through a door, left partly 
mj»L instructive Bible reading «m mis- ! open by error, could see into the tile 
fions, their needs, object, plan-, rewards, ' lined chamber where th.» surgeons were 
and results, all based on Bible pas- ; working.
sage». i Three patients wi re taken from th

Alls. Campbell Leckie took charge of j

C res ton, la., March 25. Fear o] 
approaching operation ami the sight of I dependent advice, 
the surgeons working over patients who
went before him into the operating room ; RDAYliP A DDFQTTCÎY 
to-day caused the death of Walter i AltUbd 1 LU

Wyckoff in a a -local hospital. ----------
'idle physicians declared he died of zo J U/-iL r • • . n r l ! filled in with alas*

heart taiiure, buit admitted the sights Charged With ConspiTUig to Defraud ; sma*hed j„ „ mnme

Farmers’ Bank.

reach the ground outside. l«et it ha 
a hook at the end of it, so that the 
rope could In» thrown out of the window, 
and a basket attached to it at the bot-

Scholar* with sufficient courage could 
slide down the rope, whilst the more 
timid ones could go down in the IntsksA, 

Another suggestion is that every door 
in the building should lie made to open 
outwardly, also that no door in the 
school rooms or balk In* mad-» of solid 
wood, but the major portion of it be 

so that it could In* 
j smashed iit a moment if necessary

the educational half hour and gave, in 
tiie limited time, a concise and full ie- 
perl rf the work done among the 'um
ber 09111:09 by our missionaries. Miss 
Sproule and Mr. Munt. The ladies wimn 
g!ad to hoar that- the 
dent. Mrs. Waters, had started mi: 
work among three of the lumber camps 
in M-tvkoka d'striet, where she is nmv 
liiviiMg. A good collection was taken up. 
for the lumbermen's work.

After discussing the pros and cons of 
Rand of Hope work. it. was decided to 
start this work on April 3rd, in Barton 
Street Methodist Church.

The next meeting will be held on April 
14ith. at the home of Mrs. Andrew Mar
tin, 87 Smith avenue, and will be the 
last before the apron sale.

ward.into the chamber, where the physi
cians performed operations for various

honoiarv prod- Then he saw thr-m brought back 
started mission placed on the lieds, until tlu- n

Unknown to the nurse*. Wyckoff 
watched as the knives were wielded up- 

n the helpless an l in-ouate victims.

-placed on the lieds, until tlu- nurse* 
uîd bring them from under the influ

ence of the anaesthetics.
As the last, of the patients who pre

ceded Wyckoff was on the operation ta
ble. the old men raised himself slightly, 
fell back, and when a nurse reached his 
side he was gasping his last.

MORE TYPEWRITER SUITS.
Three more writs have been issued 

against the Tilden, Jackson Typewriter 
Co. for accounts not pu..!. lue. firms 
ruing are R. Faircivitd for $105; W. Dn- 
laway for $120, and A. Wollney for $108. 
All Line writs are in the County Court.

ANARCHIST’S DEATH LAWFUL.

Chief Shippsy Upheld by Coroner’s Jury 
for Killing Averbuch.

Chicago, March 25.—A coroner’s jury 
JeiR-t night declared Chief of Police Geo. 
M. S-'aippey and J. F. Foley, his driver, 
to have been justified in killing Laz&rus 
Averbuch, tie young Russian, who at
tacked the chief in hid liome recently. 
The verdict was rendered afte<r a short 
df lib: ration following an exhaustive in- 
quirv into the circumstances surround
ing the sduooting.

More than a score of witnesses were 
examined, chief among whom were Olga 
Averbuch, sister of the dead man; Chief 
Shûppey.h» son Harry, who is recover
ing from a serious wound in the chest 
received in the affray, and other mem
ber* of the (.We-fs household.

The verdict, after a perfunctory re
cital of the jury’s finding as to the cause 
of . Averbuch’* death, declares that, 
“From the testimony pm-ented, we, the 
jury, believe that said f-hooting was jus- 
tific'ole and exonerate so-ii Georgs M. 
ehippe.v and James F. Foley fpbm

WANTS MARRIAGE SET ASIDE.
Two years ago Harriet Emm# Noble, 

then about 17 years of age. and Joseph 
Lvnd, son of Dr. Adam Lvnd. of Toron - 
to, were married, nnd now the girl’s mo
ther is applying to have the marriage 
annulled. 1 he girl is a «laughter of the 
late Detective Noble, head of the Noble 
Detective -Agency, who had an office 
here for some years. She never lived 
with her husband, who was 18, at the

BANNERMAN RESTFUL
Ixmdon. March 26.—Premier Sir Henry 

Campbell-Bannerman passed a rest fill 
night- The bulletin issued this morning 
again notes that the patient is suffering 
from weakness, but says that otherwise 
his condition is unchange«l.

Pittsburg, March 26.- Harry Silver- 
man, Pittsburg, representative of Miller 
& CV>., prominent stock brokers operat
ing in New York ami other cities, was 
arrested here last night and released un
der $15,000 bond on a charge of conspir
acy to abstract $300.000 of the funds of 
the Farmers' National Deposit Bank.

The information wsu< made by Wm. L. i 
Fold*. National hank examiner for this ! 
district, liefnre United States Commis- i 
si oner Wm. T. lintUlev. 1

Henry Reiber. formerly paying teller 
and John Young, former auditor of the 
bank, are also accused in the affidavit 
of being partie» to the conspiracy. Rei- 
l*»r and Young w«re arrested last Mon
day mi charge* <>f embezzlement of $85.- 
000 cf the bank's furoi». The affidavit 
further alleges that others are invilved 
in the alleged conspiracy, but that, their 
identity in at present unknown to the 
l>ank examiner.

No «inter door should have any "bolt 
or lock attached to it. All fastenings 
should lie arranged to work from the 
sides or top «ir bottom, and only to V* 
applied at night.

I was passing the Central school the 
other day, and noticed the «loors belong
ing to the boys* entrance on the south 
side. The outside doors opened out
wardly, but one «if the inner doors op
ened inwardly. I would suggest to th- 
Boanl of Management that, notwith
standing any improvement* that may be 
ina«le before long, it would la* wise to 
have every door fastens 1 immediately. 
s«i that it would le» impossible for them 
to open inwardly.

Trusting that these suggestions may 
lie of some service to the Board, I re
main, sincerely yours.

Frederick W. Watkins.

Chair Paint.
Verandah Furniture Paint, very dur

able with varnish in it. bright red 
or vermiHion eolor. half pints 
26c; pints 35c. quarts 4t5c

Varnish Brushes.
Everv size and kind in stock, for 

only 15c. you can get a splendid 
full width, "full stock, first class 
varnish brush............................. 1 Si-

Si! ver Enamels ................
Aluminum Paint ...15, 
Bronze Powder. jier oz. . 
Japan Driers, per tin .. 
I.iquid Veneer ...
I.emon Furniture Oil ...
Crack Filler......................
Liquid Wood Filler .. 
Turpentine in bottles . - 
Boiled Oil in bottles
Shellacs ..............14L 15.
White l«ead in oil. 1-lb. 
Putty, reaily for use 
Oak Graining Color ... 

- Drop Black in Japan . ..

15,

25.

5.

25c 
45c 
15c 
16e 

25. 56c 
26c 
13c 
25c 
1 Sc 
15c
36c 
16c 
16c 
26c 
26c

Barrow Wheels.
The Samson Barrow Wheel, all iron, 

heavy axle, broad tire, no wood 
used, only.............................. $1.66

Big Sale Carpenters’ Tools Next Week

Limited

THE NAVAL SPIRIT.

Cortrast Between Officers of Nelson';
Time and the Present.

It is a favorite speculation on the 
part of writers for boys to picture the 
profound astonishment and bewilderment 
which would overcome Nelson could he 
but come back to earth and see a 
modern battle fleet.

Hut these in,aginative gent lumen -lo , fin,rv. for the , tern
not entry the staggering .-ontrasl fat " , 1 , I,ronde,! upon everv- snapes are keeping station, lor a wrongenough, write. Herbert Huasell in the ïi, * ir?, X». lent, of tw„, of ,I,-.poke- may spell «emit, in
London Express. Steel hulls, steam mo- j u - i , * minute lull of second*,
live power an«i guns so mighty that one oa*- xi. t' It i*

them could have sunk the whole No. not upon their spirit

STANLEY MILLS & CO.,
Hardware Department, 14 James Street North

........... ..........................................................

i haze of spray to see that the fleeting

of
Trafalgar armada 
of the horizon—these are the point

We
rom below the rim j on I v to read Marryat to caich tin

• reflection of life ill the navy of Nelson s 
j dav highlv colored, perhaps, but fsnh 

lui" enmlgh'to llieir rollirking philosoph;

CAMERA AWARDS.

KOMEDY KARNIVAL.
At the Alexandra on the evening of 

April 1st this year there will be a comic 
carnival. Every one is eligible to enter 
who comes in a comic costume of any 
sort whatever. There will be prizes for 
the best costumes and characterization* 
of real funny men and women. All who 
contemplate going should enter their 
names as it assists the judges in their 
selection, but those who do not enter 
their names may go all the same and 
join in the fun. and have a good time. 
The regular price of admission. 25c. will 
lie charged for the floor and 10c for bal-

the Week.

The Camera Club exhibition in the 
club roms, 104 King street west, opened 
to-day, and will be open to the public 
till Saturday evening. The judges hav
ing completed their duties, have award
ed the prizes as follows:

Section 1, two prints each of land
scape. marine, genre and architecture or 
interiors—1, A. 11. Baker; 2, B. H. Hig- 
8* n«.

Section 2—lam I scape, 1. A. 11. Baker; 
marine. 1. B. H. Higgins; gem». 1. S. <i. 
Richardson; enlargement*., 1, S. G. Rich
ardson.

Section 3 — 1, Arthur Smith; 2, J. V. 
Elliott; 3, B. II. Higgins.

Section 4—1, W. R. Griner; honorable 
mention. «Misa Dixon, C. H. Cooper and 
Thos. Enright.

CRISPIN TO RACE DAVIDSON.
Manager Smith, of the Britannia 

Rink, received a wire from Crispin, in 
I»ndon. this morning, in which he stat
ed that he was willing to raw Davidson, 
now appearing at the rink, a one or two 
mile race for 821MI or 85(31. Davidson 
ha* accepted, an 1 the race will lie pulled 
off on Friday night at the Britannia 
Rink, and will be one mile for $200 a

Annual Exhibition Open For Rest of ,ix f«TO h,v,
ed for the six-day grind, uhtch liegi 
at the Britannia Rink on March 30th, 
ami a large number more are expected.

selves.
1 would carry this retrospect further. 

It is the life that is hidden within thesy 
grim nnd massive ship* which really 
would hold the greatest measure of sur
prise to a century-dead worthy in 
thwart wise <s.cke«| hat. knee breeches 
and silk stocking* bulging out of a pair 
of glazed pumps.

This reflection «tccurred to me recently 
*9 1 sat at dinner in the wardroom of 

Of our late-t t.,Mlo-hip. Two long 
duinask-draped taldv- were flanked by 
double row's of blue and gold clad ligures. 
Marine servant, in ,laity shell jackrt- 
fillterl silently about on lire velvet pile 
canret. the soft gb.w of the eleeinv 
Ughl winked in myriad stream, from 
ulrs.es and plate and cutlery, ami just 
without the door tire string hand of Hie 
ship was playing a I'aristan waltr

Whit would one 'if Nels«m S officer* 
sax could lie dawn upon >u.-h a • 
tuie? lie would listen to dialog»' 
bridge, musical comedies, limerick- 
thing but professional matter* 
would 1m» wholly unintelligible to

ll«- would gaze alunit him in vain t«*r 
any single familiar detail in that splen
did armored apartment inhabit -d by 
men who. beyond * pea king a tongue 
which lie knew, would be stranger* to 
him in the most literal sense.

Ami then would follow the inevitable 
contrast- the xvardrnnni of a hundred 
war* ago— when -hip* xvere built solely 

ighting .and habitability was the

Nor is there any need to turn t<> ur- 
tion in order to learn what manner «»(.; 
existence the naval officer spent at sea 
100 years ago. We may find an at ; 
tempt at perpetuation in the navy of to- i 
«lav. but somehow to my mind it always 
lacks the true ring of fitness ami«l such : 
hotel-like surroundings of the modern j 
wardroom.

Take. f«»r example, the custom, still 
religiously preserved, of drinking to i 
sweetheart* an«l wive* every Saturday , 
night at *ea. You instinctively think ol , 
the long-past race of heroes who orig ; 
ïiia 11 v huzzahed to that toast amid a ;
rum misty atmosphere for there ,* no j 
«loubt those ol.l fighting d«»g* were hard j
*,rXoMhat the «>ld naval officer did not j 

well. He might, indeed, have to go | 
„,g * pells with salt jnnk and mouldy 

when, for

question of each to his kind, 
ami I *uhmit that the man who has to 
listen t«i the M-reaming voice of death in 
the steel cavern of a turret, half-blinded 
ami halt-*tunned my back blast, i* not 
one whit Ie*s stout-hearted than was|h- 
old sea warrior who i-oui«l at least always 
see xxhat he was fighting and knew 
exaetlv his risks and hi* chances.

I f««r '
a.*,M j biscuit. — ------
*bo,,t ' won<i kept his line «,f battleship* •<

. hi-
hich

instance, tolling , 
aitieship* ^ 1 
inter, blockadingthroughout a whole 

the French in Ca«liz.
But the list of purser's «ores in a 

three-decker, of XelW* time makes 
l« Ml reading, even in these day* of re
frigerating rooms and electrically-fitted 
galleys. There xvere no limit* 
bills then, and an officer's pay 
a trifling adjunct to his prize money.

It i* a natural conclusion to suppose 
that the transition from the liard-fight 

bard-swearing life of the

The Life For Me.
Mildred Marguerite Whitney. In April 

Nicholes League. > #
When the east winds blow.
And the clou* are hor.

And the foam is flying free— 
Then fili your t»i!l 
With the rising gaie.

And steer for ;be stormy sea!

With every slash 
That Lb- gray waves lash.

As ’he boa- bounds down the bey. 
In «he plunging bow.
Your fear.ess brew 

Is «ruck by the flying spray.

For *he sloop v:!! leap.
O'er the -nosing deep.

With the strength of a racing steed; 
And your spirits ‘o*r.
With -he wild wind*» roar.

And the wonderful sense of speed.

Then ho’ for ;he strife.
And the glorious life 

Tfcst w»l-= for you and for me— 
For cim «"to brave*
The wild, wild waves.

And the wind from the oyen '

limes vagaries.
took one J > t» toe 6-art a,

. , vt* Jy t.JJM tu Vevifc u Ita

very ia*t consideration to troubh 
naval «le*igner.

They were never more than mere 
cabins", the officers* quarters «•!' those 
stirring days, very low ami ceiled xvith 
ponderous oak deckhenms. from which 
«Imigleil the copper lanterns that she«l a 
fitful illumination: ilank«»d xvith the 
breeches of eannonailes vanishing into 
portholes a* deep as a fortress embra 
sure: si in pi;

decker, when seamanship xvas the naxal 
t,u> officer's onlv friend, not steam, to the

!-----------luxury of a twentieth « en
would be accompanied 

hich

but stoutly furnished, xvith

‘‘Did you promise to obey when you 
were married?"

“Yes, but I had my fingers crossed."

CHARGED WITH FRAUD.
Chatham. Onto.. March 26.—A. 7>a- 

koor. a fruit dealer of Port Huron, was 
arrested by Sheriff Davidson for the 
United States officers of that place yes
terday. Zeakoor U xxantetl by the police 

j here on the charge of fraud. It is al
leged that he got goods from whnle- 

| sa lers, made a «,uick sale, a*d then van-

CANADIAN FORESTERS’ VISIT.
A numlier of the officer* of the differ- j 

ent local courts of the Canadian Order j 
of Foresters paid a fraternal visit to 
Storey <>reek Court lyt evening. \ 
very fine time xva* enjoyed by all and 
the meeting was xvell attended. Bro. 
James Gedoby. IX D. H. C. R.. Bro. 
Frank WiUVn. local organizer, and High 
Vice Chief Ranger Br<». Allen wer« 
among the mimerons e’K-akers. A *t’en
ded programme of music xvas given. The 
paity returned to the city about 11 
o'clock kw-t ever’ng.

PLEADS FLOGGING IN DIVORCE.

Husband, in Defending Himself, Says 
Wife Beat Him With Sapling. 

Butler. Pa.. March 23.—Testimony was 
heard in court here to-dav in the divorce 
proceeding» of Mr». Martha Leispy 
against Her husband. Frederick, n wealthy 
farmer. She charge» Him xvith cruelty 
and penuriotiRuess.

He. on the other hand, alleges that V* 
wife had » young sahtin». with * strsn
on one end to tro ov*»r her wrist, with
which she x«-rs in the habit <if chastising

him even time she became angry

This
is the trade
mark which 
is on every 
genuine 
bottle of

Scott's Emelsion
•okl hi nearly ill th« countries of 
«he world. Nothing equals it to 
build op the weak and waded 
bodies of young and old.

AÜDraesists; 80e. and $1.00.

peace-piping 
t nr y wardroom
ltv that specie* of degeneracy 
killeel ancient Rome.

But is it? A contrast should varrx a 
: moral. I>*t »* try to draw one.

Th.* naval officer «»f a century ago 
was. first ami foremost, a seaman. It • 

: was his business to baffle th- wind. « 
; whether in a «Mintest to «eciire the 
j weather-gauge in battle or in “clawing 

off* a lee shore. .... -. „
, Marryat. in ‘Peter Simple, «lesmb-s 
} i lie “club hauling" of a line of lialtle- 
1 *hips which had driven in *o close to the 
I 1— rock* a* to leave no room to «fay 
‘round. It was a brilliant and «taring 

feat of resourceful seamanship.
No doubt had a modem naval ofticer 

been on hoard that same ship, under 
those same circumstances of extremity, 
lie would have lost her. For the art 
whivh caused her to spin around on her 
heel and go plunging out clear on the 
other tack i> none of his.

But put Marryat*s indomitable old 
skipper xvith his intererate hatred of the 
French and liis contempt for gunfire as 
against the boarding piiV- on board a 
30-knot destroyer. Ia»I her be the centre 
boat- in long line, with intervals of but 
a cable's length between her next ahead 
and her follower astern.

And let this flotilla le» foaming through 
it at full liât, in a crisp tumble of Chan
nel sea. The decks will he buckling under 
foot like the lid of a biscuit tin. and 
the hull will lie literally quivering to the 
tremulous throbbing of her mighty puls-.

Nerves are strung to a taut tension by 
th? knoxvl"dge that there is no margin 
for mishap. Eyes are strained into the

It tco* oae hour to ge: a -<*a.
.x ..*>» --nt nut»..-, jwju-s to pay it.

1. ittw «ou;- )vt»re .0 —me a UuUvii,
11 lu«t Bin* Xuaiales. ICil to P*J »w

li ock an eg- 10 build * town.
1; xv.a «-«le -«/Ur o« 1e oura i.

It >4u« une y tor 10 tpwi * sim:,
i-_ lov*. zou." uKatxq sort w earn iu

li took twelve hours to cook a bean.
1. .'jok two «t.x)Qw> time to eo« 

l! ico- ■ ;«# sqçn * wit,
u >10. mu seven y cors .0 meet iL

ii aoit fixe years to buiid a ship.
It ivok tiv*. tour», «!v« iv st-»» it. 

lv if-un au age «v «gv out wme. 
n too» eight hcoeu. itrsighi 10 drink A

li lock one day 10 build a trap.
1 tooa o«.: mors to rt.

It took one cour 10 «-aech a skuna.
U took one zw.u.go w 1 egret U.

li took ten years to n:a£e a home.
lx took .eu minutes ;uei «0 ueeo it.

It tMk s wee* to write this " poaae,"*
It iOvk oje t. 0. mars to reau it.

- r rom 1 at tsohemian for Apt*

"1 rue Worth.
«Abrat zm Harper :n Leslie's Weekly.) 

Soui-; love the gi«-w ot 00:vara show.
>ou:e love nieze wealth, and try to win kz 

Tr« route la ire may inw«y be.
If i like tfce people in it.

What* all the go id. that gutters cold.
Wfctn linked :o hard and mughty teenc^l 

Wiiate er were :o!d. the nobler gold 
Is truth of heart and manly dealing 

Then le: • • m f«ei. wu - - mine* are weak.
Mere Fat a. on* staiie ard try ti win iv 

The y.-ouse to me may low:y be.
If 1 be: like the people in it.

A lowlv roof may give ns proof
That lowly flowers are often fairest;

At.d tree* wl-o— bark i« bird and dark 
Mar field uv fru;: an-i biootn the rare#. 

TheieV woz h ** *ure neath garments pee» 
A* e'er adorned c lifter station.

And ave*’* es ju-« as thos- we tru»».
W'aose eiaim i* bo: o? wwi'-b'* crfwtion. 

Then iet fiera reek, whose mied» rre •rnL 
M<r> PuHn'l smile and try to win iV 

Th- bense to tr- uy knrly b».
If I but like t ------- "
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URY FINDS WILFUL MURDER
AGAINST GUISEPPE GRECO.

ILLEGAL NETS. joyed, there being some really good musé® 
m it. Harry Emerson was the principal 
fan maker. He made the hit of the 
programme with hia song, “The Girl 
that Threw Me ,‘k>wn.’’

The theatre-going public is like Oliver 
Twist, in that it demands "more,” but 
unlike that unfortunate urchin in that 
it does not want more of the same sort. 
It cries for novelty, and the management

rhi> Cr«n^ »** -----  -l * * '

E*t Ui a Scùare
Tutu Jay.

Fisheries ImspecSor K«nr

AND•eieure of gill noli *rt ia Rwr
j was the injury he had. The short in tes- ! 
I tine was pierced right through. It !

would take a knife with a blade four or ! 
I five inches long to make that wound.

“Exposure or infection from the wound | 
would cause pneumonia to set in. and 

! I think both contributed to the cause,” j 
j said Dr. Rennie.
i The doctor also gave the post mortem 
j report. Dr. Elliottt corroborated l>r. \ 

Rennie in every detail.
| Salvitore Liotta said he worked with 
j the deceased and the two Greece at the 

quarry.
"How long was the knife!” queried Mr. 

Washington.
“About a foot.” was the answer.
"Did the Grecos say anything when

Creek, and Big Ore* pond, yeslemday
net* awe set wm» tlk-

Coroner Last Evening ** vac* case, three in ,a3L1 pike are now going up the rn3dts t-o 
spawn, and it ts aw easy mait-er to <*««& 
them ia wore* with nets. Two wni were 
out hi boats at the tiw, am à, «n the 
approach of the Inspector, they ffk'd tfesr 
parts unknown, but Mr. Kerr linen * who 
thr roan is who set the nets, amd wB3 
take proceedings against Mm an a day

Mr. Kerr has his protection semiiw 
well organized in the virtroity «tf Hamui- 

j ton, and those who think they shnet 
I and fish out of season are matiitg u 
I greet mislafap, and it will go hard with

Q®*rt*tte fo<- two pianos, Canaan (arr.
by Parlwr Bizet

T. Pfe». V Bralrr. K. Sater. R. Rilph. 
ÜMtMl tet!» «iwnlrter

M'iaaie LennanL
Marvb from Aida i Venfil Arr. McIntyre 

Bessie Bertram.
<**"*« **“............. .....................Goerdeler

Ray Ralph.
MclE Smg ... Ringuet

Gladys Rowe.
bong—Spanish Waltz Song . . Uarmena 

Mias Estelle tarer.
Fluttering Leaves .. Railing

Miss 1>. SooMffvLIle.
Sin» .

Elsie Ptrie.
Marvin Fantastique

Myrtle Eight toot. 
s,Oirs with#»ut words-

•a) (LonsoAatlen............ Mendelssohn I
i b(< Hop** .. ........................ ............. j

Kathleen; Suter.
Iha*»> for two. pianos. Spinning Song from j 

Flying Dntehmnn Wagner j
Mi.so A Kavanagh and Miss Hamm. . , 

Fanfare Aseher I
Miiises BL and F. Reinkle.
Actress Used Horsewhip. 

Vatuhuy Coon.. March Miss I
Edna. Btairrs, tlu» actress» niece of ! 
Iran,'» Wilbur, play eg -Miss Isaacson” I

“Rieszo was cooking macaroni out in 
the kitchen and was taking it off the 
fire when Guieeppe Greco came into the 
room and says, ‘I want to speak a word 
to you.* then they went outside and 
closed the door. The next

The inquest into the death of Antonio 
Rieszo was finished up last night before 
(l o’clock. There were very few wit
nesses called. The*- verdict as handed to 
Ihc coroner had nothing in it in connec
tion with the hand that Bruno Greco 

•had in the affair, hut the finding in 
Guiscppc Greco*# case was murder. Fol

lowing was the verdict : 
r “That Guieeppe Greco did unlawfully, 
wilfully and with malice aforethought 
till and murder one. Antonio Rieszo, by 
'«.ebbing him with a knife at. Doolittle O 
Wilcox’s quarry. Dundas, on the night 
:if Thursday. March 12.**
! There were no witnesses, of all the 
Italians called, who hail seen the stab- j

...... . heard was
j the deceased crying for help. I went out- 
I side and saw Guiseppe with a knife in 
his hand and deceased had his hand to 
his side and was saying, ‘stop.’ I did not 
know then that Rieszo was stabbed, 
•lust then .the other brother came out of 
the shanty with a stick and told me to 
keep quiet and then hit me with the 
stick." This was Mendola’s story.

“What did you say then?-’ questioned 
the (Town Attorney.

"I told him to keep out of the fight 
and make his brother stop and he hit 
me again and 1 called for help. A man 
named Leonardo and some others came

Liter in the

FEAR OF FIRE
EMPLOYEES HAD BASQUE I US THES 400 CHILDREN INTO 

PANIC.nothing," was the a newer.
Mr. William Nichol. employed at Doo

little 4 Wilcox'* quarry, said he was 
working some distance from the sceee 
of the stabbing, and he heard some 

j shouting. A short time after the two 
I prisoners ran past him towards Bullock * 
j Comers. He yelled, “Look out there." 
i in fun. and they ran faster than ever.
| Mendola then came to him and told him 
| of the «tabbing.
| "Do they speak English ?” asked Mr. 
j Washington.

• Enough to get along on.” said the 
j witness.
; “Did you hear them say anything af- 
, ter they‘were arrested."

"Guiseppe made motions which seemed 
to show that some one had been «tab 
tied. That was after he waa warned."

: said Mr. Nichol.
Antonia Alefanta. a member of the . 

j shanty crew, told the same story as 
j Mendola. He said Rieszo told him Gui 
I seppe Greco had stabbed him.
1 Girolamo Bantalone saw Guiseppe in ; 
front of the shanty after tbe stabbing j 
with a knife in his hand. He heard the i T„,>CTM 
previous witnesses tell of hearing Rieszo j cheir 
say Greco the younger had stabbed him. ^

Salvatore ( an hare 11 a said be went to 
the door when he heard Rieszo call for J th 
help, andjuked the Greco* what was 
wr.ong^’tnw did not reply te him.

Witness emd he knew of no reason _ 
why, the prisoner* should bear malice | by | 
against Rieszo. and he thought the ' ona. 
stabbing was for nothing.

CITY LAST NIGHT.

Escaping Steam Fills Dom 
While Polish Fair is ii 
Patrolman Goodman 
Scramble on Stairs—B 
Causes Trouble.

! mb'- aoaatteour eofteiitaiiaiuiMintts nwen 
Haul Hie «draw «sw&dl lbwsw* att tilt» Se- 

! %ny amil tUtHmeavtsK wçftia afflll ft«c in* n- 
, •cffjQijc® Hi* oJbc audit- jru&emy: ky afitc adi- 
vaunoe saib B tta- mum 
<-d aspetbflÇ peivdi an 
amd wàtt&i uJki* wnorik"
übdilùfi ifti'v.xvc a «ceosi

About zoo Gathered at Enlace Betti
« West tie Niagara

East

' 1 he second annual dinner ■off tibe
Road Department eaplejees «f tibe 

i 17th district of the Grand Trank Rau3- 
j wax was held last evening in the 
Palace Hotel. The boys gathered last 

1 night all the way Jrain Lorndm eta the 
j west to Niagara Falls on the east,
I besides a number from the WeBÜand 
■ Branch, making in all about StM. Am 
1 excellent repast was served to xvlbàdb 
fall did full justice. Mr. F. Hi—ty 
j was in the chair and made an «ex-etil- 
! let-1 toastmaster There w tre a n am- 
j be’ of toasts. Among those mit» liad 
a iood word to say i T_tihe ho -> -v. tut

ti1 wall eaLettii j 
BL Mil id j 
a siD-icrimn^. , 

H vo^'iyinieiiiO- 
JMgpa Munich., j 

wit* j- ia#- «-fl tube üqg Ukuiüuiuvs uüit> week. I' 
ii> allawWly Ulix- a*3L «#* oil#- now a ami! B*n 1 
■(yslüeiiw®* ymiwitc- u> ItawiiBiiqg f^jset&sra j 
ouziii gc’fàfns»*üuüi him ta. Turn uua au« uul j, 
JàAotr aw laflt fwuvs AlfclbeCil nu'iiau 6h«i sCajgi j 
tuilieii sIk- wnlkh, at.. 2sw in- abm me IWui j 

huo wnoikituia. «uiirguij* a wetta qk-c j 
.. EkifuWf oiKUi urn m n«-sa exetitimg I, 

TuuifU^uUj am« u^uultui uu- !■ 
iuti uuttiiuc wniiu*.ai am» août

<*c ii.uf »me jruuigt^ uifr nun.' i
jins amt- awuaj u»«tii! uumc uui- !

March 25.—Four

j ling Rieszo into the shanty. The Grecos | 
j then ran away.”
J “Did the man with the knife say any- j 
I thing when you came out?"
I "He said ‘Before the Madonna/ a kind ! 
of swearword used to threaten, to me."

| "What did they do when they found ( 
the wound ?" said Mr. Washington.

“They made some Iwndage# and bound ! 
up the wound and then took him into 
Dundas. Rieszo insisted on 
was assisted by two men.”

"Did you go to the polit 
doctor in Dundas?”

"Yes. I did both myself.
"What kind of a knife • 

man had?*’
"It could not he closed 

open; a clasp knife.”
"Do you know any reas 

man should stab the other?
“1 can't say.”
“Was there any person else outside 
ic shanty when the stabbing took 

outside of these two men ?” Mr. 
Washington asked.

“No. only the two.'*
you go out of the shanty be- 

asked Mr. Washing-

replied the witness. The two 
. Grecos ami Rieszo and Mendola were all 

«•lose together until Guist 
the knife and swore, th«

I "What did Guiseppe s« 
j " "Mia Madonna. I’ll kill

’ I Miring The weeing n
alation of a handsome A8-*ra 
■was made to William Owai: ■ 

-ring road foreman trf Grim sin., 
na been for W yeaT? ceomectied v i ?i 

railway. Tb-ree beam 
; J** grand mam in-

Kc-ad Department During the evo 
mg a musical peograamne «a- given 
* 1-®° OmtoD. <r,ty : T W<K*. W n-

>. Mr. Scbrader Si. lUnd's «2
. .. . , . . «• Allen. IngersolFC Rajlo(-k. Parts.
ashington explained thr legal T Chitten. Lvnden. F Hana f- - 
h, jurj. -Murder i. »!». «», J ^n. ft. gethermc I,
s another with mabee afore- | up «North after nudnict t 
Accident or criminal negligence The committee in chart* 
rt of the prisoners would make j po-ed of The following F «KfiT anx 
lughter. Then of course there | city, chairman; G H Allen Itunt- 
efenee. In Une case the wit i eo.l. noe-chajrmnn ; C Bulb.f* p,m» 
w one man holding a wound m I It ui surer ; J Ryan, nly, seorf'îàr h 
end the other with a knife in , MfKerhme. city and A .Amrewsunlili

as this the

ifter it «avjMieuu. -üi=üik> u—ma a 
JtoUi» JMtw-tiua us .ufiut Sun 
aun ïuanjf aim iuhoi -a#*iiua 
CUC UjpML «UdUUl lUiU ÜÜ!
a via n«<im aune umtttof- B

iuüüU. 1X21 Tiled- Utiti-
11 me U M-AKU .idUfOldll i»*j 

uiuiiii ‘L-miiguuii 
«oui- ieu ujim -r u

I jwi'Sb auiti mue uhîî4l ieu niix 
xtiuuaitidcuqg.

Nttil wwwk _AiuHiÜiiâ - 
‘«y«yuiOai soon 

«««ill ibojie ul- i«<ue «fl ttrnt 
.>j«ix « m mue *ÜS U«

, imaarj HttsnrüT-oi! ttli«uittmqg 
j -Mtu bleuit. utL Tuuue 'til Qui 
; -tit ame iHfgutunnaaw -snaçgf- 
1'iOL Am **uii BttkmuiiQimi
•*mor«e «iaujc llltoiuc lh- u

' WÜJ1 UL.«e Miy.. Ill
Ifillf VUl Kill ILW TtUçpr U1Ü1 

fii(~ui udimiUMUua uugiui'sxn
aflle.

A Gertmam NkafiE.it Bitmecti'y..
'Vttie «fl '-emigre tpiinnu isu.-

■ jiwr.ttoi fiAnuri Aft.. Sneauçg- imo ulbf uucih 
antic at IDuitthui'a. ~Altuhwiii yiucnmicr»/*" 
vu'lui .(layiuu iiUmti AmxcutuoL «yiMiui I'osm;1» 
mwun uüm- luyjhu «A ttmi Nuw A «ont «b-hue,, 
à» Ikttolk Uitsaftmilli AA«#ilmi„ ulut- «utmuauL 
•uitutiu,, w.iii*» vwnlSi »»i(g ulkvf ciciH- nui»*- mu 
aibe ruumhiii*., n-mbuu^ Apnii! LÎL ul t.u« 
•(...Tamil K'^miku BlLutH'̂  »oi wÜmhc 

• - hi.

Uirid a confession 
Lieco. Iui«t night 1 
tailed who spoke Ei 
ftrho helped to arrest i
111 he knew was that Guiseppe was mak I th.
|ng signs seeming to indicate that some place, 
one had «tahheil some one else. ‘I hr 
frown may be holding tlii* for the prr

f
imlnary hearing, however, ns the police "Did 
ot rather wrath y when it was referred fore Bruno Greco 
o pv the newspaper men. ton.

M. J. O’Reilly. K. C.. appeared in the ( -y„
nterests of the Grecos, but took little 
»art in the proceedings, lb- was a**
•ompanied l»y a member of t he firm of 
tpicuzza A Sanzotie. as interpreter, 
rewn Attorney S. F. Washington repre 

;-nted the crown and R. T*. Fcarrone. of 
Toronto, was his interpreter, 

t'alogero Mindola. an employee at the
Violittle A Wilcox quarrx. was called ................ ___ vi|
iret. He is the man who charged Bruno , the butt of the knife 
’teco with aggravated assault. "Did Rieszo »«v a

"Did you know Antonio Rieszo?" a-k- I fjr«q vamp out whjjP 
I Ml Mr. Washington. were there?” asked 3

“Yes, I worked with him." "1 object to what t
"Do you know tlie prisoners?” said Mr. O'Reillv.

es." The Coroner ruled
“JDo they work there?” the evidence was tak.
”^’es. both of tnem do.” • Uie^z^. said he thoi
"Where did they sleep?” had onh hit him wit

. Bliie idkNMi j1
Quiffi A auubf-vuiilW- U wnuiu»M I 

UliU^Uuug; |

DIXON SURRENDERS. KISSES LEONARD AND LEIGHT,
Who will be “The Mayor of

Tokifl’ at the Grand to-night.m Actuel
Rufujut F. .'tntLrmvr'j. th» Americanos

ik-rtjoentte edü’tora.ml dramatic critic. The 
«'àgedaiiiiwi was entirely successful, save 

' non «me- small detaLL The critic doubt- 
IWs «iescirved the reproof a<Lmblistered.
. irt m the excitement of the moment 
ML** IStuns got the wrong man.

Bt *f»Miel»pe(L: Pater that the actress 
wiehlxd the- lu*h^ nut with the ktea of 
R^presiiinjr; her disapproval of reviews 
written by the critic during her season ! 
a»- I'Hudimsr woma-rt of the Pecal stock | 
cimpa-ny Ta«t summer, but because she 
wuc- BmSgpuBB* at are article appearing | 
in tlie- imw>()a-per"s local cofumns a week | 
*g>».. ini which >hi* was mentioned in con- j 
nevtiim, with liirk Wanna., jun.. whose ; 
murriitge to MSiss Piatt recently took 
ptueie iire Bridgeport.

At Bemrett’s Theatre.
Bn Htt#6v«n. where- the "Motor Girl," 

the* hetailinier attraction: at Bennett’s j 
next week, was showing earlier in the j 
-4m~on.. fit «reateiii * profound impression.

SUES PASTOR.
*»y. «nd when la; 
Magistrate Ih-.^n* 
Market t ourt, was 
for examination to- 

IV. Dixon lesi at 
promise suit 
ren. «lia wa* sued |

moHUtae-
"petta .un VhaiiuKf 5Jhr^ 

:i- -saidl 6««> iiuiue- pwuii hiamibifinePy;^ 
Mii-s» Aftidhu is- -siuili n«#i he tlbi y oiuigjcsfl 

1 Ejuripeitiii ouitiiHi no. wum pcuuui •i.-.mia 
himiois,. She wur~ WC Uffti- twenty tllrve 
ywmn-s «#«lâ whitm New A«»olL heardi line 

j -«ing nho* exiiotnhtg mrosiir of "k hif'd 1b»'- 
"?ihiii *' cru til be lilbwoiy Itnimune^e- «(geina.

ilhii?- nalhniteiti -«fiigiiiiitli. wlb#' ii? oree- of 
iwinr alluiQ ilbi- Snu;içp(- hut* nor nho tiele- 
irdle tn: "VUeibum Btum««ml|y.."*" lints lieett: 
•swiiemadl iWir ttftie uutsfl nllut shitr- tlie* 
ifpiiru oitt nlle* nnunihim reu tlliii* «iiBy. B.fli.C' 
rniamy of nhn* mnelEw gpeati -ringers. Mis*

, ' W-dtiii \w;«* aifwotr bnmmifeill t>#n the- st.ug*t: 
BBht liiiQihor.. whin resides- mtt Fnaurit.t'srr.. its 
» «««raumi lltrwywir.. ;amD m«*w oc.iupies the 
• Slide iiitsah(e*"s henviii aii >i"uun^. <h««- in 
ilHHttie»il a gÿbnimus xvdiie* Shorn, Heir murlimr..

. Sun ibnr ttnnuify oppoH'.U Sec -désir»*- t**« 
(»ulhit*wr.«e lleir sGjçpi- O^uiknn tuiim -ondh 

tieiaiileiw- .i:s BSmnjiumLt., <’lbdz-..
1 ŸfoHtkSoinsmi anti n eide hi axCwimel: fit.. A-s 

a*n *ekpimimim<; -dbe wins -woit to» ID»:. 
ilBiitlk"* 'fomwirwianoiiw iin Fnaniikniirt;.. where* 
■Lflutphii .anil K'limil Hlbnmumni tio»*lfc Sen in: 
Ihanti ainti flmtpinned! lien- S>u a d*d>ut ini 
"■fL'Annuiisane..'*' Shu- «aunhieil off Her part 
wmih *•> iimrli: Humor nfruit lier niLrenr-i- 
*nhH«wti -n*. inumlluir oltpurttnmi. amifl she 
inmwiÈmaidly .-aeomnedi u poeikiimi with tlie 
Hinum "1111 mnnini- TP- Wifimutit. ITm nwe j 

! ymer*. silo sueue Hor.lh ihi comienti mmli j 
-Mpern tiHntiitgjbiiin «owmuwiw. unriI -hr 
ilucremu- :im :i»»»fopn«di Sa»on(i«* reniil signe»Ii 

' u nifne ymur -lonCirivti aifl Xilnin//.. wiim-e- j 
HBr. Siuwutgc liuucsil limr..

36a$ ffwnnnZÿ Pimlh.
IUhe innmuull nrniiiuii' o«i tiliu* pupiih- of ( 

xMfi«- Hhivimn. Mus.. Blur... w;«s Huftfl Imsfc . 
«w*m/iig iin tiliu- nneiball Ibnl’ <*c th"- »• on:- , 
■wnwaflenw of Miiwic. ;enfl veins llirgely ^ 
;iiiltt«udl»*tt. Bib»' wimii, »rfi œîî till»»- pupils- 11 

•twmi fribe liitMi immftmr "-*» tiliu* llest; ne- !, 
gjiuren •n»«(Sîl om nlimir r,met lien:. i

rmfrHwn- mm»rl1 idimi was- gjkvnn By. tiikv»- of j 
li« HHnimnfs- pm}ii's :wnll Ibersdft. plæyuig: |; 

i h tin*’*» *«n hwoi puimoK. ’HBv iiiime* «on* !« 
P*miw*»»ii!w phuyeii. : mull w is nitntlh emii»y’»li i 1 

! !>y frlhi* :n'idii»ni-*c.. lEsOtdbt* W .row weis j, r
frliir iR-wsniiug ximnulisi.. mnill gjieitfjl’y j(t 
ililmtsofi nib*- liudSHmse* wit;lli Hen dhiihfly ||e 
-shgjiitg. IPliii- pii»*mnaimrmr wus as ii»lîli*e«-:: et 
ITnim i>«tr frw»*« piiwn*K. «dreuct;*»' ffiimley. r-1 

i Hn. Fbwrill. M. Sihuileiii.. W. ILenmmdL || 
IR. Bimtirewm. <6%. K3»wc-.

Memrydoo Bnmiti ••!
VfiirimiF Bbmmnii..

Hm ahte Tw.iiUbHi *<o
ILiiliic Wduilbiu’.-n.

H'munr tiliu* FBio-soms
Amy ifcuatemuuik. 

fflrmik irn uHu- Wdnnil
IFHinemm- B-yxima.. 

ifîfmü». NHibr.ro*
Hemu IDXviientl..

IMuitl friir tlw*. piinm«s. 'Scliutcimilie

Altered al Remarks Made at Ser- 
rices Orer Wife’s Body.

| SCOTCH MASONS !MAYDEPORT JAP NEWS.
GREENHORN j Gave a Successful At-Home Last 

Eveniag.
j Cakieet Ckaagei lto Gm* to Carre Hun did lirve

THIEF WHO RECENTLY CAME HERE 
FROM SCOTLAND. IN LUMBER CAMPS.Tokio. March 26 —The changes in 

th*: Cabinet announced yesterday are 
regarded as a declaration that the 
constitutioniets will remain in power 
until after the general election*.

Marquis Ito will leave for Corea on 
March 31

M. Oishi. leader of the Oppfiaition 
in trpellat*d the Diet to-day concern- 

! in, the seizure of the Japanese fieh- 
' ink ship Kaio Marti, near the St. Paul 
Islands. He asked what the policy 
of the Government was to be and lik
ened the case to that of the steamer 
T itsu. Foreign Minister Hayashi did 
no* reply to the question.

} oreign Minister Hayaehi made a 
statement to-day in the Diet in ref
er nee to the Tatsu incident. He re- 
la<ed the history of the case, as has 
a heady been published and said that 
the entire record had not yet been 
received at the foreign office. He i 
w hed to say emphatically that the 
C' inese Central Government had 
sh wn a friendly attitude to Japan 
an i a desire for the continuance of ; 
fr tndly relations by conceding an

illiam Mulholland Stole Tools at the 
Quarry and Was Remanded for Sen
tence-

Uchre aft Üac&ab
Shwt WiySifag

j j MTilliam Mulholland, 2(Î2 « liarltm: av
enue east, was charged this morning 
frith stealing a hammer from the city 
^nd a shovel from William Nolan. He 
■•leaded guilty to both charges, and ask 
rd <he Magistrate to deal with his case, 
flt.e Magistrate remanded him for a 
lew days for sentence.. Mulholland wm 
forking at the quarry and is said to 
have taken the tools with him to his

for the pastor’s a^est. and he gave $500 
bail for a hearing on Faster Monday. 
Mr. Werner is twenty-five years of age 
and his wife was twenty-three. He said 
to-day that he wanted the ease given 
the widest publicity, and he feels that 
lie was unjustly abused in the presence 
of fully five hundred people.

SUFFRAGETTES IN AMERICA.

Tennessee Claflin Coming to Aid the 
Movement.

London. March 25.— l.ady Cooke, 
formerly Miss Tennessee Claflin nf

Black

jbf Thompson.
, Henry Pot kins.. . on remand on the
èbâ-rge of vagrancy, was further remand 
rd for a week this morning, ami the 
tolice «ill turn him over to the county, 
if lives at the Beach, and thus cannot 

train admittanche to the House of Re-

Thomas O’Rourke, whose father was 
■barged with neglecting to send him to 
chool at yesterday’s court, was up this 
Homing on a charge of being invorrigi-

SOLD STATE SECRETS.

Seven Chinese Were Sentenced to Long

Pekin. March 25.—Seven mm arrested 
recently, charged with trafficking in 
Governmental secrets, have been found 

! guilty and sentenced to long terms of 
imprisonment. This punishment is gen- 

| e rail y considered to be worse than death.
I Xatung and l.iangtun Yen, members of 
the Foreign Board, were on the court

I
 that handed down the sentence.

The conspiracy against the Govern
ment is fairly widespread, and the revel

FOUND SURGEON'S LANCE ILiulirunrWinchester. Ky., March 26.—Fire 
i which started here early to day caused 
a loss estimated at $150.000. One busi
ness block was destroyed and other 
buildings were threatened. An appeal 
for aid was made to Richmond, Ky., 
and fire apparatus was sent from this

Covington, Ky., March 26.—The leaf 
tobacco warehouse of T. H. Hamilton A 
Vo., at 4th and Rakewell street*, was 
destroyed by fire early to day. entailing 
a loss estimated at $150.000. The fire 
is thought to he of incendiary origin. 
Five houses and 4 saloon were also de 
stroyed.
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TostiiiLioerais Will Try te Unseat the Vic
toriens Unionist.

London. March 25. —liberal papers 
intimate the probability that the valid
ity of the Parliamentary election m 
the Peck ham district yesterday, which 
resulted in a liberal defeat, will he 
challenged under the Corrupt Practice 
Act. James R. Macdonald will qnes 
♦ion the Government in the Won#e wf 
Commons regarding the methods of

Bt'limi

SiantiHiiii

Iht-ai sure- wHcomn an«L a erowdrtl hous*».
Between: the Acts.

Tile musiuisl cmneilv “Guy New Yorkv” 
was- presented at thr* ("rnind: yesterday 
ref*"mo»in' arniL evening: l>efx>re faur-riaed

MCiJliieniH-
An notion has been begun to annul 
i msrnage of Harriet Emma Noble, 
Toronto, to Joseph Lynd.

the victor*.
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Sc to 10c skirt bindings at 2c yard

!
T1 IAS Velvet anil Brush Edge Skirt Bindings go out on i 

sale Friday at about one-quarter to one-fifth of their < 
regular prices. They are good qualities in navy, browns, S 
greens, reds and greys. Regular price 8c and lOc the yard, i

L
Friday bargain price 2c a yard. !

n ip
“HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

n

] l

12c to 20c military braids at 3c to 5c
LACK fine wool Military Braids for trimmings and bind

ings; narrow' to wide widths in Hercules and Diamond 
makes. They are reduced to a mere fraction of former prices 
for Friday. .

3c, value 12Vic to 16c 6c, value 18c to 21c <

Friday special value day: Great stirring bargains
HOUR sale specials, morning sale offerings and great underprice all 

day bargains will stir the greatest enthusiasm to-morrow. To those 
who shared in the economies of last Friday we would say that to-morrow’s 

offerings, on the whole, are even better. To those who do not know about 
Friday’s great saving opportunities, we would say that in the Right House 
a bargain is a bargain in the good old fashioned sense of the word—a 
genuine, substantial saving over and above the intrinsic worth of the article

sold, not on old or out of season goods, but on seasonable, dependable 
merchandise of the highest excellence of quality. It is a satisfaction, too, 
to know that in the Right House advertised savings can always be de
pended upon implicitly, and can be realized to the last copper’s worth. 
There won’t be a dull minute here to-morrow—something doing every 
minute of the day from door-opening until closing time. Read the good 
luck news—every word. Come in the morning—if you can.

HOUR SALE SPECIALS
15c embroideries at 10c yard

s HARP at 10 o’clock these pretty and 
useful Embroideries go on sale .at a 

third less than regular value. The sale will 
last from 10 to 11 only—just one hour- 
Embroidery edgings in beautiful qualities. 
Pretty and effective eyelet, shallow and 
blind effects on fine Swisses and cambrics, 
2 to 7 inches wide. Value 15c yard. Hour 
sale special at 10c yard. Be early.

HOUR

20c handkerchiefs at 12V2C
FROM ll to 12 we will sell women’s dainty 

Swiss Handkerchiefs at nearly half 
price. Every woman should arrange to get 
the full summer’s supply at 11 to-morrow.
Prettily embroidered effects in many de
signs on fine Swisses ; hemstitched or scal
loped borders. A nice large variety for 
selection. Regular 20c and 25c values. Fri
day hour sale special from 11 to 12 only 
I2V2C each.

12V2C linen glass towels !0c
CROM 11 to 12 they go on sale. It’s just 
■* like selling dollar bills for 80c. And 
hese good Glass Towels arc the sorts that 
•very housewife needs—an extra half dozen 
>r so arc always handy. Get them to-mor
row at 11 and save. Hemmed Linen Glass 
fowels with red or blue checks. Good use
ful sizes. Regular 121/._,c value. Friday 11 
to 12 hour sale special at 10c each.

$4.50 net and silk blouses $2.98
Z') X sale all day at but little more than half their regular value. And these lovely new Blouses 

for spring and summer are the dainty, practical sorts that every woman likes to own. 
Get yours to-morrow and save $1.52.

Pretty Point d’Esprit and Fancy Silk Blouses. The White Net Blouses are made with 
v. allovcr Yal. lace front, finished on each side with two rows of silk-edged filet lace in- 

Widc lace extends over shoulder and is finished in same way ; 3-4 sleeves arc trim
med with bands of silk; collar and cuffs arc made of lace insertions. The Silk Blouses arc 
trimmed with lace insertions and edgings on yoke ; black, white and cream. Real value $4.50 
each. Friday bargain price $2.98.

fpretty, all 
Uertions.

HOUR

$7.00 new spring shirts at $5.50
I ÇL OME of the very snappiest of the new spring styles. Smartly tailored Panne Cheviots and 
J ^ French Venetians that fit and hang as particular women like them to fit and hang. There 
: are blacks and new spring tones of navy, brown and green. Cluster pleated at side inverted 
! box pleat front and back. Some have deep fold trimming at foot, others have folds and strap- 
i pings. Value $1.00. Friday bargain price $5.50. On sale all day.

$4.50 underskirts at $3.50
On Rale all day. New English Moirette Underskirts. 

Beaut mil. bright finish, firm materials that wear bet
ter and look almost as rich as a silk. Black and 

I spring shades of navy, brown and green, deep flounce 
elaborately tucked and frilled to finish ; dust ruffle. 

I Real value $4.51), Friday bargain price *Zt.BO each.

Misses' $3.50 skirts at $1.59
Less than htlf price. This all day special bargain 

for misses will surely stir wide interest. Spring 
Tweeds, in light a.nd dark shades. Snappy side pleat
ed. and fancy paneled styles with full pleatings at 

■ Jxittam, r.plendid for school wear, regular value $5.50. 
•’ -Friday bargain price, $1.59. Better come early for 

best choice.

HOUR SALE SPECIALS
$1.75 white blouses at 95c
A DOUBLE hour sale special. They go 

on sale from 10 to 12 o’clock. Those 
people who were lucky enough to get some 
of last Friday’s blouse specials will know 
how good the hour sale specials are. Bet
ter come early for these. Fresh, crisp, new 
Blouses, made of fine lawns and prettily 
elaborated in several styles with embroider
ies. laces and tuckings; 3-4 sleeves. Value 
$1.75. From 10 to 12 at 95c each.

Women’s 35c drawers at 21c
ON sale from 10 to 12—another double 

hour sale special tl
scores of women. Made of fine white Eng
lish cottons in umbrella styles ; deep flounce 
is finished with large hemstitched tuck and 
hemstitched hem. Better lay in the sum
mer’s supplies now while such a saving 
is possible. Value 35c the pair. Double 
hour sale special from 10 to 12 at 21c pair.

$1.25 print wrappers at 79c
WHEN the clock strikes eleven these 

neat Wrappers drop in price for one 
hour. They are the neat practical sorts 
women like for morning wear. Made of 
good quality fast color prints in red, navy, 
grey, black or white grounds with neat, de
signs. Full front style, collar and cuffs 
trimmed with frill and braids ; full skirt 
finished with deep full flounce. - Sizes 34 
to 44. Value $1.25. Hour sale special 11 
to 12 at 79c.

HOUR

Black Panama 69c
FOR tailored suits, for skirts, 

for shirtwaist suits, these 
fine crisp dust-shedding black 
Panamas are unexcelled among 
spring fabrics. Full 46 inches 
wide ; fine all wool, good tailor
ing quality. Value 85c. Friday 
al! day special 69c.
60c French Henriettas 49c

Every one of the new spring shades 
are included. These Fine French Henri 
e-itas are rich ami bright ip finish and 
firm, fine weave for dresses and shir: 
wnis-t suits. 'ITiey wear like iron. Full 
46 inches wide and fine wool quality, 
value 60c*., Friday all day spécial 49c.

85c taffeta silKs at 69c
Nice, firm, bright weave in navy, 

greys, brown, myrtle, sky. pink, old 
rose, ivory, fawn, reseda and violet, 
value 85v. Friday all day. special 4*9 c.

17c Scotch Ginghams 13c
Neat, small check and solid colora, in 

every wanted «hade for women e dreuses, 
blouses and children’s wear ; fast wash
ing colors, value 17c, Friday all duty, spe
cial 13c.

Table linen bargains
''Is ABLE Cloths and Napkins in 

**■ many exquisite patterns.
These are slightly imperfect, but 
appearance or wear is not im
paired—merely a dropped stitch 

Friday bargains :
Napkins.
$1.89, val. $2.50 
* 1.88. val. $3.00 
*2.30, val. $3.50

here or there.
Oloths.

*1 89. val. $2.25 
*I.8R, val. $2.50 
*2.10. val. $3.25 
*3.88, val. $5.00 *2.88, val. $4.00

10c white cottons 8V2C
CINE, even, round thread White 

Cottons from a famous Eng- 
| li >U maker; 36 inches wide. Value 

10c. Friday special 8y2c the yard.
15c Oxford shirtings 12,qc
(rood English Oxford Shirtings, in 

neat check and striped designs, ait ex- 
cellent 15c value. But, as a Friday bar
gain, out they go at only 12**v the 
yard. A nice assortment for selection.

$5.00 trimmed sailors $3.50
AN all day special. Twenty five smart sailor shapes, in the 

new broad shapes now so stylish in New York, trimmed 
with ribbons, quills, wings or flowers in stunning fashion. 
Spring’s newest colorings to select from. Value $5 and $5.50. 
Friday special $3.50.

Children’s dainty $3.50 hats at $2.25 to-morrow
For girls of 5 to 18 years. Many pretty jaunty styles that axe becoming 

and girlishly smart. Trimmed with flowers and ribbons. Pretty pink, aky 
and natural shades. Regular $3.50 value; Friday all day special price*3.50 
each. Of course early selection will be best.

$15.00 suits at $11.50
STUNNING new spring styles 

handsomely tailored from 
crisp dust-shedding Panamas; 
plain and self stripes; blues, 
browns, leather, tan and black. 
PTince ,Chap and short coat, dip 
front styles. 15 gored skirts are 
pl ated at each gore. Fold trim
ming. Regular $15 and $17.50 
values. Friday special $11.50. 
On sale all day.

-\

$10 Spring coats $7.95
SMART jaunty Spring Coats 

that will be a welcome change 
to the heavy winter wraps these 
fine days.

Fitted style*, trimmed with Lon cloth 
collars and cuffs, sell" strapped and satin 
lined: all sites. Material is a fine qual
ity of covert cloth. Regular $10.00 val
ues. Fritlav special nil dav price onlv 
*7.95 each.

$3 Kid gloves at $2.25
JUST imagine saving 75c the pair on sty

lish new Gloves to match the Easter 
costume. Full 16 button length and French 
cut from superior quality soft pliable kid- 
skins. Mostly black, a few tan shades 
among them. Value $3.00 the pair. Fri
day special price $2.25. On sale all day.

65c allovers at 39c
VTL7' OMEN will thank us for this 

generous price shaving to
morrow Just imagine buying 
these stylish allover Embroideries, 
that everyone is wanting for 
bkuses and trimmings, at nearly 
hall price. On sale all day—if 
they last.

Pretty All-over Embroideries for 
Blouses aJid trimmings. French ahadow, 
eyelet and blind designs, on fine quality 
muslins. Real values 65c and 70c the 
yard. Friday price only 39c yard.

$1.25 laces at 88c yd.
Women will want these pretty 

A’lover Laces for dainty blouses 
fo spring and summer wear. They 
ar at oucç pretty, desirable and 
a bargain. On sale all day to
morrow. Regular $1.25 to $1.65 
qualities. Friday special at 88c 
yard. ‘

White and cream, in handsome Ori
ental and guipure effects. Several very 
exquisite patterns for selection. Suit
able for blouses and dress trimmings.

35c Paris veilings 19c
PARIS herself stands sponsor for these 

Pretty new effects and styles in Greek 
new spring shades in Russian. Brussels and 
Tuxedo nets; plain meshes and smart che
nille dotted effects. Beware the March 
wind and the March face. These furnish 
ample protection and are stunning style. 
Value 25c to 35c. Friday bargain special 
19c yard.

55c English tapestry carpets at 37
$3.25 Curtains $2.08
Pretty Swiss Point Curtains in 

neat, effective, new designs, overlook 
edges that wear well. Dainty enough 
and pretty enough for any room. Re
gular $3.25 value, Friday price 
*2.08 a pair, on sale all day.

$9.00 Beds at $5.98
White Metal Beds in neat, new de

signs, beautifully trimmed with 
brass ornamentations, a good strong 

lied in double size. Regular $0 to 
$11 value. Friday special prioe *5.98

On sale all day.

$1.50 Cushions 89c
Neat Washing Cretonne Covers, in 

1 pretty new designs and assorted dain- 
; tv to rich coloring, double frill all 

around, filled with light lofty down 
j filling, value $1.50, Friday, special 
1 price 80c.

$3.75 Pillows $2.98
Pure duck feather Bed Pillows, 

sire 20 by 2(i inches, art ticks, filled 
full ar.d very light, soft and lofty. 
These pillows were extra values at 
$3.75 the pair. Friday bargain price 
*2.08 the pair. On sale all day—if 
thev last.

75c nightgowns at 45c
WOMEN will jump at the chance to gèt 

these nice English Flannelette Night 
Gowns at more than a third off. They are 
cut in perfect proportion in good generous 
Sizes—no skimping anywhere. ..‘lice fine 
quality flannelette ; pretty yoke effect ; neat
ly trimmed with self frills and fancy stitch
ing. White only. Regular 75c value. Fri
day bargain price 45c. On sale all day.

$1.25 lace collars 89c
WHERE is there a woman who wouldn’t 

like one or two of these exquisite 
Princess and Filet Lace Collars at the reg
ular prices. They give A pretty, dainty 
style touch to blouse or dress. Very pretty 
patterns are ready for selection. Real $1.25 
values. Friday bargain price 89c.

$1.00 comb sets at 75c
DAINTY Paris Combs for hair adornment.

Pretty new effects and styles in Greek 
key designs. Every woman who sees these 
will want a set while she may save 25c. On 
sale all day to-morrow. Value per set— 
a back and two sides—$1.00. Friday bar
gain price 75c the set.

(Thomas C. Watkins]

Morning sale specials—8.30 to 12 o’clock
Many wonderful bargains for morning shoppers

60c fine, firm Louisine silks, 3.30 to 12 o’clock at 39c yard
Ivory and black in a nice mellow weave ; bright finish
86c Panama suitings, from 8.30 to 12 o’clock at 69c yard

Browns, navy, greens ; all wool : ill inches wide; for tailored 
_______________ wear

86c black voiles from France, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at 69c yard
Fine clear mesh ; rich black ; crisp dust-shedding finish
12VjC linen crash toweling, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at 9c yard
Good absorbent weave; 18 inches wide ; pure all linen

$7.60 covert spring coats, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at only $6.00 
Fawn covert, shadow striped ; fitted style; women’s sires 

Children's $1.25 wash dresses, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at 66c 
White lawns. French percales ; French and Buster Brown styles 

Children’s 36c white drawers, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at 19c 
Fine quality cambric, neatly tucked and frilled; 3 to 7 years 

36c silk tulles, fine quality, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at 26c 
All the dainty wanted shades, also black and white 

10c hemstitched hendkerchiefs, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at 6c each 
White stripe borders with hemstitched hems ; very new

25c Oriental laces, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at only 9c yard
White, cream, butter, 3 to 6 inches wide : many pretty styles
36c per dozen Torchon insertions, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at 15c doz.
Scores of dainty designs for underwear and dress trimming

25c dainty wash stocks, 8.30 to 12 o’clock at only 13c
Pretty lace and smart tailored effects ; several styles

5c to 16c per dozen dress buttons, 8.30 to 12 o'clock at 2c dozen
Ivory and bone dress buttons in useful sizes for many uses

40c black Canadian wool, 8.30 to 12 o’clock 20c pound
Nice soft quality yams for stockings ami slippers; half price

7c fine Berlin wools, from 8.30 to 12 o’clock 6c skein
Colored Berlins for fancy work, etc., 4 and 8 fold sizes
25c corset cover embroideries, 8.30 to 12 o'clock at 15c
Cambric and nainsook with neatly embroidered patterns

$1.00 real seal hand purses, 8.33 to 12 o’clock at 75c
Nice styles in American shapes, nicely fitted and finished

Buck and bath towels, 8.30 to 12 o'clock 26c pair 
All linen buck ; Christy's fancy linen bath towels

45c corset covers 29c
'T* HERE will be some whirlwind selling 

among the Corset Covers when women 
come to realize how big this bargain really 
is. Made of fine nainsook in full front 
style, trimmed with three rows of inser
tion ; finished around neck and arms with 
lace, heading ami ribbon. Real 45c value. 
Friday bargain price 29c.

$2.50 dresses $1.38
BOYS’ 2-piece Wash Suits and girls* 

dainty Percale and Lawn Dresses ; 
Buster Brown, straight one piece and 
French styles, neatly trimmed with fancy 
buttons, braid and lace edgings* Regular 
$2.50 values. Friday bargain price $1.38. 
On sale all dav.

30c stochings 25c pair
TC NGL1SH knitted Black Cashmere Stock- 
*** ings : double toes and heels ; fast black ; 
splendid to wear ; nice spring weights ; all 
sizes for women. Real 30c value. Friday 
bargain price 25c pair. On sale all day.

rThomas C. WatKins
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DEBATE ON 
; THE BUDGET.
Mr. Miller Replie» to Mr. Foster’» 

Criticisms.

Mr. Lske Objects to Gorerameit 
Expenditures.

Mr. M. S. Schell Shows How Trade 
With Britain Has Increased.

Ottawa, March 25.—This afternoon's 
session of the House of Commons was 
devoted largely to the debate on the 
budget, Mr. Miller for the Government 
side making an interesting contribution, 
covering a wide field and emphasizing 
many matters in which the present Ad
ministration had advanced Canada's in-

LOSES HIS SIGHT.
REV. SKPHAS BAIRD PREFERS 

DEATH TO A SIGHTLESS LIFE.

He Refuses to Take Food—Meets With 
Accident in Santa Monica and Tells 
Physician He Will Not Live and Not 
See.

Santa Monica, Cal., March 25.—The 
Rev. Sepliaa Baird, for fifty years a 
leading minister of the English Lutheran 
Church of the General Synod, died of 
starvation this morning at the home of 
his son, C. S. Baird, Second street and 
Oregon avenue.

While dozing before an open fireplace 
on January 28, and to shield his face, 
Mr. Baird opened a newspaper and laid 
it over his head. Sparks flew from the 
grate, ignited the paper, and before the 
clergyman awoke he had inhaled smoke, 
rendering him partly unconscious and 
unable to save himself from injury.

.. . . u f n j After the pain from the burns hadt»r«IS. Mr. Lak., who followed, was „ubaid,4 llr £ircl Mk,d the physicians
critical of the Government, especially in 
respect to the affairs of the west. He 
caused some confusion in the Opposition 
ranks, however, by condemning bounties 
and advocating a reduction of the duty 
on agricultural implements. Mr. Schell 
■iSouth Oxford) was speaking when the 
ilouse adjourned. The debate will be 
.continued to-morrow.

Before the orders of the day were 
called Mr. Bole rose to make an explan
ation as to certain statements made yes
terday, that his company had obtained 
an order for drugs for penitentiary use.
He said that he had no knowledge of 
his company having obtained an order 
amounting to *5142 from the Govern
ment. Never in his life, before or since 
he entered Parliament, had he asked the 
Government for any business, and the 
business must have been solicited by the 
Government and not by his company.

Answering Mr. Martin (Queen’s),
■ "Hon. Mr. Vugsley said a deputation, 
consisting of representatives • of the 
.Board or Control and Harbor Com- 
misison of Toronto had waited on him 
respecting co-operation by the Depart
ment of Public Works with the city in 
the construction of a subway to To- 
ionto Island. He had promised to 
have an examination and report made 
with a view of ascertaining the neces
sity of the work and the cost, without 
in any way committing the Government 
or the department to its construction, 

^’he estimated length of the subway 
was 400 feet.

- Hon. Mr. Fielding informed Mr. Bor
den that in the session of 1899 the Gov
ernment granted a subsidy of $1.000.- 
4H:0 towards the Quebec bridge. Under 
the terms of legislation secured from 
Parliament at last session the Govern
ment advanced $2,000.000 to the Quebec 
Bridge Company, receiving in return 
Jhe guaranteed bonds of the company 
to the amount of $3.478.700. In the ses
sion of .1903 the Government guaran
teed bonds to the amount of $6.078.200. 
The bonds so guaranteed were delivered 
to a trivet company, to be applied to the 
purposes of the undertaking. They 
had not. however, been issued to the 
public. The bonds were used as collat
eral in raising loans from the banks 
to the amount, including interest up 
to June 30. 1907. of $5.501,507. The Gov
ernment advance of $2.000.000 had lieen 
applied in the reduction of that indebt
edness. The cost of the Quebec bridge, 
including the Chaudière bridge and rail
way approaches, to March 1, 1908, was 
$6,890.0.13.

Mr. Miller Resumes the Debate.
The debate on the budget was resum

'd! by Mr. Miller. He congratulated Dr. 
Thompson, member for the Yukon, on 
having at last come out in his true col- 

, ors. At the last election Dr. Thompson 
ran as a a Independent. but reference to 
the Parliamentary Guide for 1905 showed 
that he described himself as a Conser
vative. Mr. Miller then took up the 
arguments advanced by Mr. Smith, of 
Wentworth, and defended the adminis
tration of the fruit marks act and the 
cold storage systtem. Next lie paid some 

■'attention to Hon. G. E. Foster’s speech 
ill the budget debate. He eulogized the 
administration and paid a high tribute 
to th- personality, statesmanship and 
leadership of Sir Wilfrid laurier, his re
marks being cheered by the Liberals. Re- 
plying to Mr. Fosters criticism of the 
Ross rifle, lie quoted the testimony of 
experts, showing that the Roes rifle was 
a most efficient weapon, and referred to 
the despatch which appeared in the 
Globe, to the effect that the Norwegian 
army was about to he rearmed and that 
King Haakon favored the Canadian Ross 

"* rifle.
Colonel Worthington—That was con

tradicted next day in the Montreal Star. 
In reply to a cable th* commander in- 
chief of the Norwegian army said lie 
laughed at the Ross rifle. X y*

Mr. Miller—Then it would npffrar that 
a general laughs at the Ross rifle of 
which his King approves. 11«8lighter.) 
Proceeding, he defended the administra
tion of the Yukon, attacked by Mr. Fos
ter. ami dealt in some detail with the 
letters criticism regarding the adverse 
balance of trade.

Mr. Lake criticized the expenditure of 
the Government, following closely upon 
the lines of Mr. Foster. He condemned 
the bounty system, which he described 
as the worst form of protection, and 
advocated a reduction of the duty on 
agricultural, implémenta.

Mr. Knowles asked whether it was 
not the case that members of the Oppo
sition had opposed a resolution to re» 
duce the duty on agricultural iniple-

Mr. l^ake admitted that a number had. 
He criticised the Government's policy in 

- dealing with western lands, and also de
clared that they had really done nothing 

. to aid the gra-in growers of the west, 
particularly in regard to remedying the 
annual shortage of cars for the removal 
of the crop, which resulted in heavy 
losses. He declared himself a firm lie- 
liever in the preferential tariff with the 

' mother country, which, he said, was fav- 
ered bv the fanners of the west.

Mr. Si hell (South Oxford) pointed out 
that as a result of the legislation of the 
present Government trade with Britain 
had immensely increased. Hon. gentle- 
iv >n opposite, who so often waved the 
flag and boasted of their loyalty, had 
tailed when they were in power to take 
the practical step the present Govenv 
ment had taken- namely, the giving of 
n preference to Britain. The result of 
that step was that (anada had secured 
a practical preference in the British mar
ket. because the British people, having 
had their attention turned to Canada in 
so striking a way. Itegan to purchase 
Canada products. A great increase in 
exports to Britain followed, until, at 
the end of 1906, they amounted in value 
to $133.092.071. or almost double what 
they were in 1890.

The House adjourned at 6 o'clock.

if he would recover. They told him he 
was in absolutely no danger of dying. 
They carefully avoided saying anything 
about his eyes, but two weeks ago, in 
response to his repeated inquiries, the 
physicians gently told him lie never 
would see again.

“Never see again?” he whispered. “1 
would rather die. It is nothing to die, 
hut to live and he blind, I cannot l>ear 
it.”

The physicians to whom he made, this 
declaration were impressed by the tone 
in which the words were spoken and 
warned members of the family to watch 
the patient. But from that day he failed 
steadily.

After a few days the physicians were 
told the aged man had not eaten any
thing and every effort was made to per
suade him to eat, but lie refused to take 
nourishment and sank to death.

MOBILIZATION AT QUEBEC.

Twenty-five Thousand Troops May Be 
Concentrated.

Ottawa. March 25.— The Militia De
partment expects td be able to make 
definite announcement in a few days 
as to the plans for the mobilization of 
a Canadian army of some twenty-five 
thousand men at Quebec in July next 
on the occasion of the Champlain ter
centenary. Negotiations with trans
portation companies are still lieing 
carried on relative to earning the 
troops to and from Quebec, and ar 
rangements for looking after the com
missariat department are still under 
consideration. Pending definite infor
mation oil those two mo«t important 
aspects of the undertaking, the Militia 
Council will not be able to state 
definitely just what will be the extent 
of the proposed mobilization. So far. 
however, the plans are working out 
satisfactorily.

Tn the event of the feasibility of the 
scheme as at present eontemphVed 
being assured there will be no amfual 
militia camps east of Manitoba thi« 
summer. It is proposed that 60_ per : 
cent, of all the corps, lxith city and j 
rural, from Ontario. Quebec anil the 
Maritime Provinces shall mobilize at : 
Quebec during the last week of July. , 
The selection of those who are to go 
will be decided on later, but it is the j 
intention to have only members of the . 
militia well qualified to take part in j 
military manoeuvres by reason of con
siderable previous training.

A DAKOTA DIVORCE.

Question of Its Validity Up in English 
Court.

London, March 25.—In the Chancery 
division £100.000 is involved in a case 
in which the point to tie decided is 
whether the Canadian wife Mice ' 
Seager) of George Arhuthnot Smith, 
who first lived at Rat Portage and then 
at Albeni. B. C.. was properly divorced. > 
and. therefore, whether her child by 1 
Walter Stirling, the man she afterwards j 
married, is legitimate. Smith domiciled • 
himself in Dakota for ninety days after i 
his wife went to Stirling to obtain a ; 
decree on the ground of .Ifis wife’s do- | 
sert ion. and then returned to Canada and j 
also married again. _ !

Mr. Donald McMaster declared that if ( 
Smith were a Canadian no court could 
dissolve his marriage, the only jurisdie- j 
tion that could deal with it being prob- ■ 
ably the Canadian Parliament. The case 
was adjourned.

CARLISLE

The. Epworth League of this village 
visited the league in Lowville on Thurs
day night of last week.

Mr. G. N. Allison has moved from 
Maple avenue to his new home on Main

James Warner sold his residence on 
Purdy avenue to Mrs. McCartney.

A number of friends and neighbors 
gathered at the home of. Mr. R. Hamil
ton last Thursday evening to give them 
a farewell party. About 90 were pres
ent. and during the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton were each presented with a 
beautiful chair.

Lloyd Evans is in Hamilton visiting 
friends this week.

The social tea held at the home of 
Mrs. Tudor Eaton, for the Ladies’ Aid 
Society, was quite a success. Tea will 
1m* served on the 7th of April at the 
parsonage, by Mrs. Morris.

Mr. Wm. Gunby and daughter, of 
Nelson, were in the village last week, 
engaging a stone mason, to build his 
new house, on the site of the one recent
ly destroyed by fire. Mr. James Sulli 
van and Mr. George Beatty have taken 
the contract.

Rev. Mr. Foote, of Waterdown. will 
exchange pulpits with Rev. Mr. Morris 
next Sunday.

Mr. S. Binkley was in Gian ford 
few days this week, on business.

Miss Winnie Adamson visited with her 
cousin. Mrs. Coleson, of Lowville, over 
Sunday.

l GLANFORD

*6>ZZ.

A PRACTICAL LITTLE SUIT FOR PLAYTIME.
No. 622—The two practical little garments comprising this 

set will prove invaluable during the summer season, when so much 
of the children's playtime is spent out of doors. They can he worn 
by either boys or girls and their simplicity and comfort will be 
appreciated by all mothers. Denim, gingham and Holland are all 
suggested for the making. The medium size will require 2 1-2 yards 
of 56-inch material for the apron and 1 1-4 yards for the bloomers.

Child’s Apron and Bloomers. No. 622. Sizes for 3. 4. 5, 6. 
7. 8 and 9 years.

A pattern of the accompanying illustration will he mailed to 
any address on receipt of ten cents in silver or*stamps.

SPRING SHOES

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before you van -get pattern.

If You Sleep Poorly, Read This!
Sleep is the golden thread that binds together the well being of the whole : around again,

j !iv i.adies Aid met in the Au •.nuû.at 
parsonage on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. Mart is visiting in Thorold 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Campbell eft for 
their home in Bracebrwlge this week. * 

Mrs. George Church, who for the past 
two weeks lias lieen visiting at Mr. Seth 
Jerome’s, returned home last Saturday.

Mias Jean Bell left on Monday last an 
a trip to Seattle. Wash.

Preparations are being made to ha-vfe 
the Methodist Church in the village re-1

I VINELAND I
V ♦4* »

Mr. ami Mrs. S. A. Moyer, of .Iordan 
Station, spent Sunday with friends here.

The fruit growers of this district held 
a meeting in the school-house oil Friday 
afternoon ar.d evening last. A good and 

I profitable time was spent.
; Mrs. James Hons berger and Miss Ger- 
I tie Cline spent Sunday at the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hutton.

Miss Melissa Culp spent Sunday with 
; friends at Jordan Station.
| The ratepayers of this section ere 
1 thinking of procuring a plot of ground 
| for a school garden.

His many friends are glad to learn 
that Mr. Wm. Einpson is able to he

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST 

Homestead Regulations
Ion Lanoda In Manitoba or the North

west Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re
served. ma> be homesteaded by any person 
the sole heed of a family, or male over Is 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
etotlon. of It'd acres, more or less 

Application tor homestead entry must be 
maaj in person oy the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Kntry 
by proxy msy. however, be made at an 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or sister ol 
»u Intending homesteader. ..
•An application lor entry or cancellation 

made personally at any Sub-agent s office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at toe expense ol the applicant, aud II in* 
land applied for Is vacaut on teceipt of the 
telegram such application is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until ti»e ne- 
ceeeary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mail.

In case of "peraouxiion" or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim i* 
if entry baa been granted it wiU be suouiva- • 
lly cancelled. v .

An application for cancellation mus. »> 
tnado in person. The applicant must oe eli
gible for homestead entry, and oa.y on* ap
plication for cancellation will oe received 
irom an individual unul that application has 
been disposed of. . , .

Where an entry Is cancelled aubeequen. to 
Institution oî cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must atalg in 
what particular tne Homesteader is In de 
fault.

A homusleader whose entry U not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re- 
.laoulih it lu favour of father, mother, soa. 
daughter, brother or sister It eligible., bui 
to an «ne rise, on filing declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIES—A settler Is required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plens.

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
end cultivation of the land lu each year dur
ing the term of three years.

(2> A homesteader may. if he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him. 
cot loss than eighty (86) acres la extent. In 
tho vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner
ship la land will not meet this requirement 

<3) It the father ter mother. If the tather 
ix deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming land owned hotel/ by 
him, not less than eighty «50) acres In extent, 
in the vicinity of the comestead. or upon a 
horneelead entered for by him In the vicinity 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father (or 
mother).

«• The term "vicinity” In the two pre 
ceding paragraphs is defined as meaning no: 
mo: e than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed to the 
measurement.

Si A homesteader Intending to perform 
hi» residence duties In accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify th* 
Agen* for the district of such intention.

Wc now have the nicest and best as
sortment of Spring Shoes ever shown in 
this store for women, men and children.

The very latest styles in black and 
tan Oxfords, and Pumps with ribbon and ‘ 
leather bows and buckles.

All shoes marked in plain figures, and 
only the marked price asked or accepted.

J. D. Climie
30 AND 32 KING WEST

SOLD
PIEML
FLOUR

EVERY HOUSEWIFE’S 
AMBITION

is. or should be. to excel ia 
baiting good bread and biscuit. 
Every husband likes to see his 
wife bo accorophehed—for it IS 
an accomplishment. Use our 
fine Famllv Flour—the famous 
Gold Medal Brand—and you 
will make pure, sweet, whole
some bread.

LAKE BAILEY 
Main Street East

TENDERS fir STEEL PLATES AND SHAPES
the undersigned at

"Tender for Steel Plates and Shapes. Sorel. 
will be received at the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries. Ottawa, up to noon of the 

FIFTH DAY OF APRIL NEXT

system. Without sleep there can be no continuance of bodily or mental vigor - 
good work become* impossible. A poor sWper is in great danger -something 
ia wrong—perhaps digestion, but soon enough the blood' Mill grow watery, and 
anaemia will step m. Don’t resort to narcotics or sleeping powders—they are 
a ciirae. Go straight to the ckusc of the trouble, build up your worn out system, 
supply it with the nourishment that Ferrozone contain* in «itch concentrated 
form. There never was a poor sleeper that Ferrozone couldn’t cure. It’s Na
ture’s plan that Ferrozone uses, and that’s why it succeeds. Being an exhila
rating. strengthening tonic it gives assistance to the organs of digestion and 
assimilation—this means n large simply of nourishing blood is circulated 
throughout the whole l tody. Good blood and good health go hand in hand. 
Where there ia good health 1 here is no sleeplessness. Jt’s simply by blood- 
making and system building, that Ferrozone cures—simple enough, isn’t "it? You 
can’t help being restored to robust healt h with Ferrozone—it’s good for the run
down. the nervous, those who arc pale and weak. I r-ed hv thousands everv dav 
because it is the best tonic made. Bold i a 50c boxes or sLx for $2.50 at all

Mr. Frank Sumner has started to inv 
| prove his house.
j The carpenters are busy erecting a 
new Warn for the Model Fruit Farm.

New Publications.

Before making application for patent the 
ee tiler must give six muiths' notice In writ
ing tn the Commissioner of Dominion Land* | 
a: Ottawa, of his Intention to do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST I for furnishing of about seven hundrei 

MINING REGULATIONS. i and fifty tons of Steel Plates and Shape* r»-
COAL.—Coal mining rlgbis may be leased j quired at the Government shipyard at Sorel,

for a period of twenty-one years at an an- P- tl
nual resta? of |l per acre. Not more than j Specifications and detailed information can 
2.i» acres shall be leased to one individual I b, obtained from the Department of Marine 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five . an<| Fisheries. Ottawa, from Mr. G. J Pe« 

ter ton shall be collected oo the mer- barats. Director of the Government shipyard

' The A aril Bohemian with its nine 
! short storie* and its splendid illustra- 
I lions, its special articles and the rarely 
; good selection of its humorous material.

is one of tlie he-t issues yet of this en- 
I tert-.lining monthly.
j Two ol the short stories are liotind to j
I stand out as two of the cleverest pro- i ^__
1 duct ions of fiction in the magazine*. : the rate of 2\6 per cent, collected oa
j Miss Maliel Taliaferro writes of "My ; the output after It exceeds Î19.00S. 
i Yesterdays.” "New York Without Its | w w CORY.
I Wherewithal,” i« a statement ha-e.l upon

chantable coal mined.
QUARTZ.—A perses eighteen years of age. 

or over, having discovered mineral In place, 
may locate a c’aim 1.500 x 1.500 feet.

The fee for recording c claim Is 25.
A: least $i00 ou be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder la lieu thereof. V.’hen 1500. has beea 
extended or paid, the locator may. upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the la au at J1
r The patent provide* for the payment of a 
royalty of 2H P*r cent, cn the sales.

placer mining claims generally are 10* 
feet square: entrance fee. 15. renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge tor gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge in opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy

at Sorel. and from the Agent of the Depart- 
men» of Marine and Fisheries Montreal. P.Q.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, for the 
sum of gl.-SiXi-W to the order of the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries. This cheque will bp 
forfeited if the party whose tender is ac
cepted declines to enter into a contract to de
liver the Steel Plates and Shape*, or fails to 
carry out the contract. If the tender ia not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Iteelf to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the Department will 
not be paid.

F.GOURDEAV.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa. Canada. 16 Mrch. 1906.

BOY EATEN BY WOLVES.

Tragedy at Barwick, Near Canadian 
Boundary.

Fort Frances. March 25.— United 
States settlers living up the Big Fork 
River opposite the Canadian boundary, 
who visite»! Barwick. report that a 
nine-year-old lioy was killed and oaten 
by timber wolves one day last week. 
They say the little fellow was attend
ing school, and was for some reason 
or other kept in after 4 o’clock until 
nearly dark, when he was permitted to 
go home, and was devoured along the 
trail.

%

fact of the predicament a well-born Eng
lishman fourni himself in in New York 
when overtaken by the recent panic. An 
account of “The Princeton Tiger.” with 
many illustrations, by it* editor, is the 
sixth in the series of Humorous ( oilege 
Journalism.

Deputy of the Minister of the interior.
X. B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid lor.

ùeufao*at-û*a*s/ &7»rr>off

PRINCIPALS IN RUSSIAN DUEL.
Both of these generals were at th. siege of Port Arthur. After the 

coward. They recently fought a duel.su. render Smirnoff called Fock 
and Smirnoff was shot through the ah:

NIGHT RIDERS STILL AT WORK.
APRIL ST. NICHOLAS.

j With all the many good things in SI.
Ow»n- i Nicholas, it seems often as if the St.. . .Tobacco Warehouses Burned at ......

. „ 1 Nicholas league were best of ml. e«pe
* ” : cially now that each month brings "The

Owenton. Ky.. March 25. Owenton ' Album of the League.” The April issue 
was visited enrly to-day by "night i has reproductions of the photographs of 
riders," who set fire to three large to- \ sixteen young people who have been gold 
beceo warehouses, causijpg a h>«s of j badge winners, some of whom have 
$30.000. partly covered f hv insurance.

NOVEL USE FOR WOODEN EGGS.

grown the league and j

and destroying 150.000 pounds of tobacco, tors to grown-up periodicals. Beside tin 
Tn addition to three buildings. These j serial features. Agnes McClelland Daul-

Made to Darn Stockings On, They Fin
ally Served as Knobs for Hatpins.
One of the innumerable things that 

the manufacturers of turned wood goods , 
make is the darning egg. for use as an ’,"

. aid in darning stockings. j •
I These eggs an- commonly provided 

on tribu- I each with a handle of the same kind of nnT* *"ai

The Outing Magazine for April is an I
• editorial achievement. Mr. Vance '
i Thompson, globe trotter and student of

men. contributes an article called "The ] 
Yagalmnds of I'ranae.” Mr. Rol»ert. 1
Dunn, in an article entitled "Saving Col
lege Graduates.” descrilie-» the work of

• the University Clubs in New York city. 
"The Practical Motor Boat.” by IL P.

j Rirchell. will In* fourni of value. Mr. 
Ralph I). Pain»* in his April instalment 
of “Old Salem Ships and Sailors.” pre- 

; sent-s some new facts and several new 
true stories. For the amateur noultry- 

, man. an article by Ro«coe B. Sin-lew. 
••milled "Profitable Chicken Raiding." 

j will provide many useful hints.

When Professor Parke met "Mabel”
I on a little Mediterranean steamer be 
: realized that in her eyes lav his fate.

But n mill'd train complicated matters 
! so dreadfully thet it was a long rime l*.*- 
j fore the worlliv scholar found the land 
j of Heart’s IV-i-c. How he did find it :
is the subject of l^ewi* Gaston lyaryN j 

istory. "A Postponed Proposal” which ,
■ serves to open the Red Book Magazine's i 
! snlendM fiction banquet for April. An- 
' other story of more t lia n ordinary clcirni 
1 and dramatic quality is Lauruice i 
! < larke’s " Ma rquise-.Vraid-of-a * -Mouse.*
: Clarence Ilerliert New. in "An Easier 
' Entanglement.” tolls a love story of X r- 
i ginia a« sweet and tender a* the firs» . 
flowers of springtime. The April is^-ue is 1 

with a series of twenty eight 
portraits of beautiful American actrese»*

$2.00 
Solid Gold 
Cuff Links

This is only one of the many 
special priced articles you can get 
at this store.
* They are wonderful value. We 
*e:I hum!reds of them. Plain and 
chased: engraved free, and in case,

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler and Optician

21-23 King St. East

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
19 KINO W.

Watches i
THOMAS LEES

5 James Street North

Watch Importer

included the big new "Equity” ware
house owned by n stock company, in 
which was stored all the tobacco of the 
Aferican Tobacco Company and a 
smaller independent house.

. exquisitely presented in the anaimer 
which lias made the Red Book Magazine

Established 1S79
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria
Creaolene U r boon to Astlffiiattrs

Does it not caec more effective to breathe ii 
remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach T

It cures because the air rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, g.vir.g prolonged and constant treat
ment. It U invaiuable to mothers wi.h small 
children.

Those of a cocsomptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in- 
fltmed condition cf the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Leeming, Milks Co.,

Limited, Age»**- Mont
real, Canxûa. 1

ton’s "The Gentle Interference of Ilab: 
that delight of tbe boys. “Three Years 
Behind the Guns;*’ Gen. Howard’s "‘Fam
ous Indian Chiefs;” Ralph Henry Bar- ! darning eggs to li 
hour's "Harry’s Island; Carolyn Wells’ 1 *
"The Happychaps.” the helpful “Hints 
and Helps for Mother.” and Curtis D.
Wilbur’s delightful stories for very little 
fold of "The Bear Family at Home,” 
make a rich list. There are short stories

wood, which screws into one end. 
while ago there was received at the New. ;
York office of a turned good manufac- : anmU! 
hiring concern an order for * couple of : "" ' m
•ases. some thousands in number, of j COMING FROM UNITED STATES, 

itipplied without
( handles and of a size somewhat smaller j Immigration From There to Canada 
j than the standard; ami then for some Largely Increased.

reason this special lot of eggs was left ! ,I™ th, manu£t..r,r', h.ndT Hut th,v . ">!*”*• S'.r.h 1,-Th,
I wer, not wa.t,.1 ."tm.nr.tion for l.nu.rv ond F*»ry
\ In th, roup,, ,.f tint, .her. Mm, in « . mi"*** ,h’' -r.tu.n to th, («n»

by Mildred Stapler, 1-rancis Baker and ; hatpin manufacturer who wanted to 
William u. Steven-, who tells the true j leave an order for a few thousand hat- I ?*** 
tale of a thrilling wreck and heroic res. , ,,j„ knobs, to L> made in specified shape 
cue. Rupert Sargent Holland begins his and dimension-. Besides making regu- 
series of "Historic Boyhoods’’ with the j ]arlv a urea; variety of things the turn- 
story ever new in interest, of Michael j e.i gu«;«ls maker* also turn wood in any
Angelo, "the boy of the Medici Garden*.” shape that ma v In- required to order. i - , . - ......

......................................................... And th„| th, ,.1,-um™ MMlIrd llmt .nd KnrnyMU imr... on th. other h..d
little lot of etitlersizetl hantlleless darn
ing eggs, which proved to lie exactly 
what the hatpin man wanted and he 

| took the lot. And so finally they came 
to lie made pp. not as darning eggs, 
with fancy handles, but as the knobs 
of hatpins.

New Zealand’s "Wonderland” is describ
ed by W. G. Fitz-Gerald as a land "of 
fire an»l steam.” and Charles Barnard's 
narrative of "A Young Expert in Wire
less Telegraphy’* ia inspiring reading for 
boys of all ages.

Dignity of Canadian Cities.
Idondon. March 25.—In the third of his 

aeries of articles in the Morning Post 
Mr. Rudyard Kipling says the dignity 
of Canadian cities always impressed 
him. "Our eldest sister has mon» beauty 
ami strength inside her three first cities 
than the rest of us put together.” Mr.

dian west from the United Stales this 
will lie considerably greater than 

last year. For the two month* imuii- 
srration from the United State* show* 
an increase of Cl per rent., as compared 
with January am! February of las* 
year. Immigration from Great Britain

ropean port* ^ __
•ho»» . of 36 i„r «"< .lnriug m ml theloroi prie
th. Mm, ______ Phen. !«*. II MacNab

X report come.* from Barwick of ---------- -----------*--------- ----
a 1 oy being eaten by wolves on his 
way home from school.

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead, 
Tin, Zinc

We are headquarters, send us 
your inquiries-

The Canada Metal Co.
WBam St_ Toronto

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCAIffS
the largest stock of tHe latest désigna 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings etc., which we are

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eye*. Throw away 
those old glasses which make your cyea 
ache, and call on us, and we will teat 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
wtiefaction.

f. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

2629
Telepnone for prompt attem- 

bon to repairs and installations 
of Electric and Oas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER ® BROAD

.Every Weoaa
1 ntatmhrd sui ihonli toiv 

L sheet tie -.ur-tntal
A MARVEL Whirling Spray
B tie new Ta-taal eyrleKV-

N. aci-r-T 
1^ aea-e*

A Delphic Rerpcnse.
"It’s hard.” aaid th» sentimental land- j 

lady at the dinner table, "to thmk that 
this poor lamb «hnul^ be destroyer! in its j 
youth, jnst to eater to our appetites.” i

--—............ ..  — ». i— ...... ..... “Yea.” replied the smart hoarder. ' ^
Kipling criticises the street-cleaning, struggling with his portion, ‘‘it is tough.” 11
water supply and traffic regulations. —The Longregationaliau •water supply and traffic regulations. 

6

DR.A.W. CHASE’S QC 
CATAHRH CORE... AUC.

Is trot direct to the 
P«rts by she Improved blower. 
Heals the eketv deer;, thear

». sr Dr. A. W. Chess 
rsrcBte ami Mala. 1

A Stitch in Time
one* saves the entire caraea:. A litzle 
foresight ard precaetioo ef*ea saves 
WORRY and DOLLARS.

Kc* about that LEAKY ROOF? 
Metallic ceil'.BRS. eave trençhtag. etc., 

a zpeciaUy.
2ST Ktag ?=eet Bee* Phone «7

JOHN E. Ü1DDELL

•R S??h.T Ctk. Wise

KEIIIBV0MEI.
Bfct « far aaratarsl

■r swit ta rte ta vwnwt 
>r ex pi as. prepaid, fasn.ss. t > aeEtVats.A, .
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TRAVELERS’ GUIDÉ
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM,

i Niagara Falls. New York-*!.» a. *6.M
i a. m.. fl>.06 a. m.. *6.00 p. m.. *7.06 p. m.
! fit. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo—•$$!
I a. m.. tV.06 a. m., *9.66-p. in., TH.rO a. ni.» 

Lob p. in.. *6.00 p. m., 16.36 p. m., fï.05 p.m.
Gnmeby, beamsville, Merrlton—fti.OS a. in.,

I Î11.2U a. m., 15.36 p. m.
! Detroit, Chicago—'*1-12 a. in.-, *8.50 a. m., *9.03 
1 a. m.. *3.46 p. ni.. *6.35 p. m. î

Braniiord—*l.Ls a. m., T7.00 a. m., 18.00 k. 
in.. *8.60 a. m., *9.02 a. in., 11.45 P- ui., *3.44 

I p. m., *6.35 p. m., f7.06 p. m.
Paris, Woodstock, lngersoll, London—*1.12 a.

I a.. ts.OO a. in.. t8.50 a. iu., *9.02 a. m.. *3.46 
| ». in.. *5.86 p. in., t7.0b p. m.

St. Qeorge-rtS.OO a. m.. 13.10 p. m.; Î7.05 p. ».
Burford, St. Thomas—18. dO a. m., 13.45 p. m.
Guelph, Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

fc.Ou a. m., t3.33 p. m.
Galt. Preeton, Heepeler— 18.00 a.m., f3.33 p.m.,

I 17.06 p.m.
! Jarvis. Port Dover, Tllsonburg, Slmcoe—1! 00 

e .m.. >9.10 a. m., 15.25 p. m., >5.32 p. m.
Georgetown, Allandaie. North Bay Colllng- 

wood. etc.— 7.29 a.m., 14.06. p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, Huntsville—77.30 a. m., 10.45 

*• m . til.20 a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and points In Canadian North

west—*11.20 a. m., «8.55 p. m.
Toronto—17.00 a. m„ 7.66 a. m., *9.00 a. m., 

*10.46 a.m.. 111.20 a.m., *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p. 
m.. *3 40 p.m., 15.35 p. m., *7.10 p. m., *8.6S 
D. m.. *9.05 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m„ 
tli.30 a. m., to.35 p. ra.

Cobourg. Port Hope, Peterboro', Lindeay-^ 
111.20 a. m., 73.40 p. m., t5.3o p. m.

Belleville, Brockvllle, Monterai and Blast— 
17.65 a.m.. *7.10 p.m., *8.66 p.m., *9.06 p.m.

•Dally. tDally, except Sunday. JFrbm King 
Street Depot.
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ELECTED OFFICERS.
Schedule of the New League Pre

pared Last Night

Season Will Open at Niagara Fall, 
on May 20—Hackenschmidt and 
Gotch Preparing For Their Bout 
in Chicago.

At the meeting of the promoters of 
the new International Baseball League 
at the Waldorf Hotel yesterday after
noon application for admittance was 
made from two or three Canadian cities, 
but it was decided that for this season 
the league will be limited to the four 
clubs which organized the league, name
ly, Hamilton, London, Guelph and Xia- 
!•’«He, N. Y. George H. Long, of Lon
don, was appointed President, and Wil
liam K. Murray, of Niagara Pals, was 
vfivsen Secretary. The Board of Direc
tors elected is ns follows:

Fred Paige, Hamilton.
‘John E. Murray, Guelph.
Paul B. Wreath, London.
\\ m. K. Murray, Niagara Falls.
A constitution and by-laws prepared 

by Mr. Paige was adopted.
A letter was read iroin John T. Far

rell, of the National Association of Pro
fessional Baseball Clubs, inviting the 
lvagu * * to make application for protec
tion, and the Secretary was instructed 
to make application at once in section D. 
the league decided to adopt the Reach 
ball, ana that each club most post a do- 
posit of $200 with the Treasurer within 
ten days, as a guarantee that it will 

^play out its schedule.
kadi club will have the privilege of 

playing exhibition games with outside 
cluixs any time during the season, by 
playing a double header on the home 
grounds of the club scheduled to play on 
the day the exhibition game is played.
,'lhe directors sat last evening to 

prepare the schedule for the season, and 
they finished their labors about 2.30 
this morning. It will be seen that the 
schedule calls for Hamilton playing 
more home games than Guelph, as it 
was considered that this city will turn 
oiit in larger numbers to the games; 
also that .‘Sunday games will 1m* played 
.at Niagara Falls.

Mr.'Paige, who will control the Ham
ilton club, hu.s already closed with two 
or three player\ and he expects to re
ceive the signed contracts In a day or 
two. He hopes to have his team signed 
up within a fortnight. He promises that 
a good brand of ball will In? provided.

The work of improving Britannia Park 
will be started at once. Some boxes 
will be built «and the stand enlarged, to 
increase the seating capacity by 1,000. 
MONTREAL AFTER PLAYERS.

Manager Jimmy
opened negotiations with Manager Mug 
sy McGraw, of the New York (liants, for 
a first ha sema a. Casey has expected
for the past week to close u ileal with 
another big league team for a first base, 
man, but now he believes the deal has 
fallen through, because he has not re
ceived a letter from either the club or 
the player, when he ought to have closed 
with them last Friday. Who this player 

' is Casey refuses to say. The deal for 
Yeager still hangs fire, but Casey thinks 
that it may yet l>e put through.

Casey has received the signed contract 
of James Jones, who is signed to play 
centre field. Jones hails from London. 
Kv., and last year played with the New
ark, N. J., team. He is a fast fielder ami 
a good hitter, and Casey expects that 
lie will strengthen the outfield wonder
fully. Monday, Casey closed a contract 
to play two more exhibition games with 
the Trenton Tri-State League teams on 
April (i and 7. The ileal for the big 
league pitcher that Casey hoped to put 
through is now off. and Casey is still 
looking for other pitchers. The line-up 
of the Montreal team as far as the 
players are signed are ns follows: Jones, 
centre field; Joyce, left field; McManus, 
catcher; Casey, third liase; Corcoran, 
second base; and l»uden, infield. Lou
den will piny shortstop in case the deal 
for Yeager falls through. Oosev will 
leave Detroit for Easton, Pa., on March 
31st.
M GINLEY WANTS MORE.

Charlottesville, Ya., March 26.—Pitch
er McGinley. of the Toronto Club, is 
holding out for more salary than his 
contract calls for.-and last night wired 
Manager Kelley that he did not intend 
to report until the matter was adjusted. 
Kelley -sent, back an ultimatum to the 
effect that if he did not report within 
a week he would remain at home for 
the season. “This is final.” said Kelley.

I^erry Schaflv, Jake Gettman, Jimmy 
Cockman and Sandow Mettes arrived to
day. Schaflv had a siege of typhoid 
fever, but says lie has fully recovered, 
and is in good shape, (lettman and 
Merles are in fine condition, and the 
latter showed up splendidly in practice 
to-day, Gettman's trunk went astray 
and he did not put on a uniform.

VISITORS WON.
Haniltoi Y. W. C. A. Buketbil! 

Team Beaten.

A very interesting and spectacular 
game of basketball was played at the 
Alexandra rink last night between 
teams from the Toronto Young Women's 
Cililyl and the Hamilton Y. W. C. A. 
The teams were larger than the regula
tion basketball teams, there being seven 
girls aside, the two additional ones be
ing rovers. They were all attired in 
nat;.* divided skirts and “reefer sweat
ers.” and played pretty good ball at the 
beginning of each period, but they were 
not. able to keep up the pace. The visi- 
'tors won the game by a score of 12 to 
A They played superior combination, 

vend the work of Mies E. Cottrell was 
"the feature. Some of.the Hamilton girle 

played good individual ball, but the

team work was poor—the girls did. not 
seem to understand how to pass. The 
score at half-time was 5 to 4 in favor of 
the visitors. The scoring for the locals 
was done by Misses McNichol and Ghil-

Mr. A. J. Taylor was referee and F. 
Arland official scorer. The teams were:

Toronto—Miss L. Miller and Miss E. 
Cottrell, forwards; Miss C. Law, centre; 
Miss Archer and Miss Ax worthy, rovers; 
Miss Bannon and Miss MacDonald, de-

Hamilton—Miss E. McNichol and Miss 
L. Warren, forwards; Miss R. Chilman 
centre; Miss Booth and Miss Goodman, 
rovers; Miss M. Stoneman and'Miss Mc
Cullough, defence.

Between the halves an exhibition hoop 
drill was done by the Y. W. C. A. gym
nasium class. There was a large crowd 
of spectators present.
BASKETBALL TO-MORROW.

To-morrow night in the local Y. M. C. 
A. gymnasium, Toronto. All Saints’ 
Athletic Club, which won the Toronto 
City 1 vague series without losing a 
game, will play the Hamilton Y. M. C.

A. Juniors, who have not been defeated 
this season. An interesting game is 
looked for. 'Hie team» will be:

Toronto—Anderson. Duncan, Steirt- 
fioff, Wilson and Corbridge.

Hamilton—Findlay. Taylor, Simpson, 
McNeilly and Wilson.

N. Y. WON FOUR
Bout» at the National Tournament 

at Bolton.

Boston, Maes., March 25.—Four of the 
seven championship bouts in the nation
al amateur boxing championship tourna
ment at Mechanics’ Hall last night wtre 
won by New York boxers, while the 
championship titles in the three tiler 
classes were taken by Boston men. There 
is some question as to the award mg of 
the championship titles to *he Ncv York 
boxers, who won the final bouts, entit
ling them to the championship in the 
115. 125. 135 and heavyweight classes, as 
a telegram was received to-night from 
James E. Sullivan of New York. Presi
dent of the A. A. V., advising the man
agement of the Boston Athletic Associ
ation to hold hack the first and second 
prizes from the New York men until

an investigation of their amateur stand
ing could be made. Summaries:

105-pound class—AnguA McDougall, 
Boston, defeated C. McDonald, <'a»ni# 
bridge, in four rounds.

116-pound class M. J. Carroll, New 
York* defeated T. J. Maloney, New York 
in tbvee rounds.

125-pound class — E. J. Walsh. New 
York, defeated .fames Mullen, Glouces
ter in one dound.

135-pound class—.1. Denning, New 
York, defeated F. Bannon, New York, in 
three rounds.

145-pound class— Henry Hall, Boston, 
defeated Peter Kenny, New York, in 
three rounds.

Heavyweight class—Thomas Kennedy, 
New York, defeated Emory Payne, New 
York in three rooms.
BURNS POSTS FORFEIT.

London, March 26.—(C. A. P.)—Tom
my Burns has deposited £500 forfeit 
connected with the proposed twenty- 
round contests with two of the best 
English heavyweights in Paris in April.

RIFLE MATCH.
King Edward Clnb Beaten by Two 

Point».

A friendly shoot took place last night 
at the Palace Rifle Gallery between the 
King Edward CJub and the Hamilton 
‘‘22” Rifle Club. The King Edwards 
were defeated by two points. The scores:

King Edward—

BIG COUP
AT BENNINGS.

Lee Was the Medium of 
Clean Up.

COMMENT 
and GOSSIP

While a good many persons had hoped 
for Eastern I vague bell here this season, 
the probability is now that Montreal 
will retain its franchise in the league 
for this season at least, and the only 
avenue of entrance for the Ambitious 
City is closed. However, if Mr. Paige's 
International League supplies as good a 
brand of l>all as the promoter promises, 
the majority of the fans in this city will 
probably !>c satisfied. The league is 
worthy of encouragement, and if it re
ceives the support that it deserve® it. 
may pave the way for an 'Eastern 
Jvague team next year. Baseball used 
to be the favorite summer sport in this 
city, and there is no reason why it 
should not regain its popularity in a 
single season. Here’s wishing the new 
International smooth sailing!

Perhaps the Windsor indoor I aise ha 11 
team is waiting till the tunnel under the 
St. Clair River is finished before playing 
the Hamilton champions. They will re
quire a large hole to crawl into.

Now that. Sporting Editor Long, of 
the London Free Press, has been elected 
president of the new International Base
ball league, he will likely change the 
title of his column from “The Knocker" 
to “The Booster.”

The birth of the International league 
anil the assurance of a professional ball 
team for Hamilton has made Addie Rich
ardson look ten years younger.

The Y. W. C. A. basketball team 
should get some pointers from the Y. 
M. C. A. team.

Toronto Telegram: Hherring for man
ager of the Olympic team is the latest 
wail that comes out of Hamilton. A 
subscription to the Weekly Spectator 
goes to the man who can suggest some
thing Hamilton lia» omitted' to ask for 
in connection with tlmt summer exrur-

The majority of the winning boxers in 
the championship tournament of the 
American Amateur Athletic Union at 
Boston this week are professional fight
ers und-er assumed names, >r, at least, 
that is the supposition at the headquar
ters of the union. After they had wen 
their final bouts on Tuesday night, their 
medals were withheld on advkv- from 
Preride-ii.t Sullivan. The men concerned 
won the 115, 125 ami 135 pound classes 
and the heavyweight class. Several of 
the defeated men were also supposed to 
be wrong one», and. all round, it seems 
to have been a bunch of very doubtful 
nina-teur* that the American Union 
brought together, furnishing another 
reason why any entry from any insti
tution ahoulil l** closely scrutinized. Its 
methods and supervision are apparently 
on the slipshod order. No Canadians 
participated in this .suspicious gathering, 
though the Bostonians were dealing with 
one who is a well-known Toronto pro
fessional. The negotiations fell through 
because he wanted more money than 
they were prepared to give for a man 

j who was to perform under an assumed 
name, and with a Federation card, is
sued from Montreal, as a guarantee of 
bis amateur standing.

A. (j. Spaulding in his 1908 Baseball 
Guide, declares 1ms.shall to l>e of Am
erican origin and purely the game of 
the Yankees. Perhaps so, but it re
ngaina for Canadians to play the game 
ns it. should l>e played.—Toronto Star.

Tn his camionign circular. Mr. J. M. 
Kearns, of Arthur, says: “I lteve been 
a laero*«e p’aver nearly a’l my life; 
have served on the ConneM of the O. !.. 
A., and second and fir«t vice-presi
dent of the association. If elected to 
lm president T shall endeavor to have 
carried out the rules of the association 
deal fairlv ami honestly with every mai
ns settled at the convention. a.nd fo 
ter ami person coming before the Exec-

Two grev horses won at Los Angeles 
one day this week. Don Damn taking 
the first- race and Silr»rskin the last.

E. English........................ .... 124
H. Hammond................................ .... 124
E. Anderson.................................
D. Parmenter................................ .... 123
A. Freeman ................................ .... 122
1. Freeboum................................ .... 121
W. House........................... .... .... 121
L\ O. Xichol ............................. .... 120
R. Jones ..................... ............. .. 117
.1. Kreelioiim............................... .... 115
A. F’armenter.............................. .... 115
\V. E. Glover................................ .... 112

1437
Hamilton “22"—

J. Devine ................................... . .. 123
F. Scott ......................................... .... 122

. .. 122
-I. E. Zimmerman ..................... .... 122
Geo. Beattie................................ ... 122
A. O'Neil ..................................... .... 122
A. hVrgitson . „ ................... .... 1«U
J. <till............................... «.......... .... 12«

.... 11H
T. Broad ....................................... .... 118
F. Potter........................ .. ... . .... IK*
T. Ryan............................... .. ... .... 113

1439

LEAP YEAR RELEASES HER.

Berwick. Pa., March. 25.—“I don’t care 
to leave home as a hired housekeeper." 
said Mrs. Barbara Kline, aged 67. to 
Jamea Htinsinger, ofr this place: “but, 
aa it’s leap year, if von want me as a 
bride. I'll go." He did. and ’«Squire Shu
man, of Mainville. married them to-day.

Magistrate Was Lenient.
Ht. Thomas. March 2.1.—Mrs. Annie 

Shelton, who pleadisl guilty to forging 
the name of Mrs. Annie Sheldon to a 
$30 money order at, the Dominion Ex
près-*, came up before the police nmg's- 
trate to-day. Considering she had five 
email children and an infant in arms, lie 
allowed the woman to go on suspended 
sentence.

Windsor Indoor Baseball Team 
Side Stepping the Hamilton 
Champion».

Washington, March 26.—Fairly good 
sport characterized the third day of 
the Washington Jockey Club’s spring 
meeting at Hennings. The weather 
was pleasant, the track good, and the 
crowd the largest thus far of the 
meeting. Two favorites, two second 
choices and two outsiders rewarded 
backers, the talent breaking about even 
with the layers. The best race of the 
day was the-sixtli. a selling affair, at one 
mile and forty yards. On bis good race 
of Monday, Animus was made favorite, 
although Reidmoore was a strong choice 
in some Ixioks, his price l>eing shorter 
than that of Animus. A heavy play 
was made on Delphic, but she did not 
figure in the result. Reiilmoore was in 
the lead until the turn was reached, 
when I.ally closed. Animus came fast 
on the turn, anil as the horses 
atraiglitened out in the stretch he gain
ed a slight lead . Shaw timed his ride 
admirably, and in the Inst of the furlong 
drew away and won handily, with Reid
moore second and Lally third.

The steeplechase, at two miles, prov
ed an interesting event. Percentage 
looked to lie much the best of the 
jumpers, and coupled with his stable 
companion. Penarris, went to the post 
a 1 to 2 favorite. He led until the Inst 
jump, where Fin MaeCool passed him, 
but only for an instant. The îavuritc 
easily took command in the «tretvh, 
ami Mai-Cool also was overhauled by 
Penarris. Under a drive tii1 boises 
finished in that order, the stibl* run
ning one-two.

In the first race Prowler was made 
a hot favorite. As the horses were go« 
ing to the post, the favorite ran away 
five furlongs, and ilid not show .u the 
race, Xaimo winning easily.
BAD FOR BENNINGS.

Washington, D. Mare l 2':. — f 'be 
•Sims Anti-Betting bill, which passed Vue 
House last Monday, is pushed in the Sen
ate. as now appears likely, betting at 
Bennings may be abolished before the 
end of the present spring meeting. The 
measure is tacked on a bill for widen
ing Bennings road, and therefore may 
be referred to the subcommittee on 
street improvement* of the District of 
Columbia. Senator Carter, of Montana,

District Committee. It is possible that, 
the bill will lx* reported to the Senate on 
Friday afternoon.
COURT MARTIAL, $50.

Among the horses sold in the paddock 
at Los Angeles oil Tuesday were Court- 
martial for $5V. and Chippewa for $500. 
Baron Esher was top price at $625. The 
racers are cheap around get-away day.

ARE SIDE STEPPING.
Windier Soldier» Seem to be Afraid 

of Hamilton Team

Although the winners of tin* Toronto 
Military League series have not played 
the winners of any other district, it is 
announced th.it the team of the Essex 
Fusiliers. Windsor, is to play the Tor
onto* in Toronto for the military cham
pionship pf Ontario within a week or 
two. As soon as the announcement was 
made J. J. Bridges, manager of the 
Hamilton Field Battery team, which not 
only won the championship in this dis
trict. but also defeated the winners of ! 
the Brantford ami the Niagara military 
district leagues, wrote, asking that the 
Windsor nine play here when they come 
east to play Toronto. Yesterday he re
ceived a reply to the effect that the 
Win lior team had held the Ontario 
championship for a number of years and 
tint if the Hamilton team wants to 
play them they must play on the Wind
sor diamond. The letter dearly states 
that the Fusiliers arc not anxious to 
play the Battery men.

“HACK” AND GOTCH.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, BobcajM 

tcon. Peterboro. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 1 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N.l 
ti.. Halifax, N. S., ana all point» In Maritime! 
Provinces and New England Statoe. Totten-* 
ham. Beet on, Alllston, Cralghurst, Bala anw 
the Muiskoka Lakes.

8.60 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto. j
3.16 p. m — For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay,) 

flcbcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed. Brampton, 1 
Fergus, Ekira, Orangeville, Owen Sound, I 
irtbur, Mount Forest, Harrlston, Wlngham.l 
Tottenham. Alllston. Cralghurst, and inter-1 
nedlatc points.

6.05 p. m.—For Toronto. ,
8.16 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto, Petorboroq 

Dttawii. Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
end and Boeton, Sault Ste. Marte, Fort W11-! 
jam, Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot-i 
snay. and British Columbia pointe.

Trains arriva—8:46 a. m. (dally), 10.26 aim.,i 
flatly), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (daily), 8.10 and 
10.26 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive
Hamilton Hamiltda-
•8.06 p. m... ..Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express.................*8.50 a an.1
1.06 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express....................................*10.30 a. m.
•9.65 a. m..........Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express...................*5.20 p. m*

‘•8.36 a. m........Niagara Falla. Buf
falo accommodation ....**4.50 p. m. 

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
‘.rain leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining oar
and parlor car on traîne leaving Hamilton a* 
8.G9 a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
parlor oars on all through trams.

Arrive I»eeve
Hamilton . Hamilton
‘•8.40 a. m. .‘.Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express.................**8.55 a. m.
•9.45 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............**10.35 a. ».
••12.20 p. m... .Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............**6.30 p. m.
_______ ; ‘*4.46 p. m.. . .Detroit, Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex-

Two Great Wre«t!er« Training For «7.« d. DPr6Br.ntiord; w.ùrtord r'
. n ' and St. Thomas ...........*3.30 p. m.

1 heir DOUt. i Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect -
I Ing at Waterford.

---------- ! ‘Dally.
Chicago. Mardi 26.—George Hnekvn- ; ••Dally, Except Sunday, 

schmidt owned hi» work at the Chicago i
HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RÀIL-

i-hairman of this sub-ci

Athletic Association gymnasium yester
day and will go through light practice in 
the club house until his bout with Frank 
Gotch April 3rd. Hackenschmidt an
nounced that lie always kept close to 
hi» normal weight, and Huit li 
need to wear hinisell uv any strenuous

Frank Gotch is working at the I. A. 
V.. but his exercise is also of a perfunc
tory nature. He seeuid in the best of

ROAD—TIME TABLE.
Time Table taking effect, January 6th, 1908. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and iù- 

termedlate points: 6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10,
11.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30, 4.10, 6.30, 6.10 7.46, 
9.15. 11.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
did not I Oakville: 6.10. 8.00, 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30,

6.10 8.25, 11.10. These cars etop at Beach 
Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and 
Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. 
m : 12.10. 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 5.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10.

in Florida, attending the funeral of th* 
late Senator Bryan, but lie i» said to 
favor the anti-lx*ttiug provision, as does 
also Senator (^pllinger. chairman of the

mittee is now j a.nq indication* are thaï tli*>

Will McDaniel, who ie now training 
the horses of J. J. Wa-L-h at T.o» Amre- 
le*. was formerly with Wni. Gemt, the 
Nashville owner. The Gerst horses are 
now trained by Jn*. Blute, until recent
ly R. F. Oammn.

WHAT IS YOUR CHOICE?
Manager Paige, of the Hamilton Baseball Club. lias not 

yet chosen a name for the nine that is to represent the Am
bitious City, but will be glad to receive suggestions. Base
ball fans are therefore invited to fill in the enclosed coupon 
and send it to the Times sporting editor:

I suggest that the Hamilton baseball nine be vailed

To the first person suggesting the name that is accept
ed the Times will .gave a season pass for the home games. 
They will be marked according to order of receipt. :

SCHEDULE OF THE NEW INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

HAMILTON.

LONDON.

GUELPH.

AT
HAMILTON.

AT
LONDON.

THE
TIMES

June 1, 2, 3.
June 18, 19, 20.
July 16, 17, 18.
Aug. 6, 7 a.m., p.m., 8. 
Aug. 24 , 25, 26.

Mev 25 a.m.. p.m. 
M y 26, 27.
June 15. 16. 17. 
July 2. 3, 4.
July 27 . 28. 29.
At g. 17. 18, 19. 
Aug. 31, Sept. 1, 2.

June 8, 9, 10. 
June 25. 26. 27. 
July 20 , 21, 22.
\i»g. 10. 11, 12.
kept. 10, 11, 12.

AT
GUELPH.

AT

NIAGARA FALLS.

Mf j 28. 29 . 30. 
June 11.1%. 13. 
J ill v 6, 7. 8. 
July 1.3, 14. 15. 
Aug. 3, 4. 5. 
Aug. 20, 21, 22

Ma> 20, 21.
June 22. 23 . 24. 
June 29, 30.
Ju'y 1 a.m., p.m. 
July 30, 31, Aug. 1. 
Sept. 3, 4, 5.

May 22. 23.
June 4, 5, 6.
J.ilv 9. 10. 11.
July 23. 24, 25.
Aug. 13. 14, 15.
Aug. 27. 28, 29.
Sept. 7 a. m., p.m.% 8, 9.

NIAGARA FALLS.

M; y 22, 23.
June 4. 5. 6.
June 24 . 29, 30.
July 1 a.m.. p.m.
July 9. 10, 11.
Ju\Y 23. 24, 25.
Aug. 13, 14, 15.

. At,*. 27. 28. 29._
Sept. 7, a.m., p.m., 8, 8.

May 25 a.m., p.m., 26, 27. 
June 11, 12, 13.
July 6, 7, 8.
July 27. «*,29.
Aug. 17, IS# 1».
Avg. 31. Sept. 1, S.

THE
LATEST

June 1, 2, 3.
June 18, 19, 20.
July 16, 17. 18.
Aug. 6, 7. a.m., p.m., 8.
Aug *. ». 26.
Sept. 10, 11. 1*.

May 20, 21, 31. 
June 21, 22 , 23, 24. 
July 5. 26.
Ju.’y 30, 31, Aug. 1. 
Avg. 16.
Se,it. 3. 4. 5, 6.

Mav 28. 29. 30 a.m., p.m. 
June 14, 15, 16. 17.
July 2. 3, 4. a.m., p.m. 
Ju*> 12, 13. 14. 15.
Aug. 2. 3. 4. 5.
Aug. 20. 21, 22. 23.

M;.y 24
June 7, 8. 9. 10. 
June 25. 26. 27. 28. 
July 19. 20, 21. 22. 
Auf. 9. 10, 11, 12. 
Aug. 30.

SPORTING
NEWS

will weigh about the same when the 
ideij> on the IV. »t.

litickcii*vhmidt passed the il.iy stroll
ing about the city after lii» work whs 
over, and few noticed the imoWtriHiu*- 
looking. heavily built man whj was mm n 
around the down-town district except to 
comment smilingly on the litt'-i gu-rn 
fedora hat he wears, which marked hnu 
amid the crowd.

Hackenschmidt said yest.wun.y that lie 
was feeling in the best oi shape.

SHORT ENDS.
! Little Paragraph» of Sport From Far 

and Near.
Vienna. March 26.—In the third round 

of the international chess tournament 
yesterday Marshall (American) defeat
ed Reiti 'Hungarian). Johner (American) 
was I tea ten by the Berliner, Kardeleben. 
Scldeiter now leads in the tournament.

New York, March 26.—George Sutton 
defeated Fermin Uassignol by a score 
of 300 to 143 in their 18.1 Iwîk line ex
hibition billiard match yesterday. Sut
ton added to his honors last night by 
winning a victory over George Slosson. 
whom lie defeated by a score of 500 to 
211. Jacob Schaefer was ill and unable 
to play his scheduled match with Willie 
lloppe. John A. Hendrick, of New York, 
took Schaefer's place, and was defeated 
by Hoppe by a score of 400 to 146.

Secretary \Y. H. Hall, of the C. 1„ A., 
yesterday received the nomination of 
V. A. Irvine, Brampton, for first vice- 
president, ami Thomas E. Henry, 
Brampton, for .the council.

The Maritime Province Athletic Asso
ciation has identified "tJaude Oren,” 
who played hockey for the Capitals of 
Valley league professional, and will take 
Fredericton, as Oren Frood, the Ottawa 
decided action in the case of the indi
vidual and the club concerned.

A special meeting of St. Patrick's 
Boys’ Union will be held on Monday 
night at 7.30. at tbe club rooms. All 
members are urgently requested to nt-

At the annuel meeting of the Mont
real Football (tub on Friday several 
changes will be made. It is stated that 
at least. three pnmiinent official* will 
retire. These are Fret! .Reid, who for 
years was manager of-the -senior team; 
Dr. Austin Irvine, who was President, 
and in other capacities nee worked very 
hard -for the club's welfare, a.nd “Jim
my’* Unrig, las* year's captain.

KILLED SAVING HIS DOGGIE.

Little Boy Rushes on Track as Grandma 
Looks On.

Washington, Pa.. March 25.—In an at
tempt to save his dog, William, the six- 
year-old sou of Charles Waugh, was 
instantly killed by * Baltimore & Ohio 
train, near Venetia to-day.

The accident was witnessed hv the 
child's aged grandmother, who had kissed 
him good-bye a moment before.

The Lad saw the oncoming train and, 
believing his dog» which was on the rail
road. would be killed, leaped for the 
inimal.

The manicure girl doesn’t wait for
leap year to ask a fellow for hie hand.

Cars leave Oekviire for Hamilton: 7.50,
9.16. LI.30 a. m. ; 2.36 4.00. 6.45. 9.46 p. m. 

Tbeav care atop at all stations between
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge. No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington on4 

Intermediate pointa: 8.10, 9.10. 11.10 a. m.; 
1.00. 2.30. 4.10. 6.10, 7.45, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington nnd 
Oakville: 8.10, 1L25 a. m.: 2.30, £.10. 6.10, 8 i6 
n. m. These care stop at Beach Road. No. 
12. Canal, Hotel Brant. Burlington 'iud all 
Statton-i between Burlington and Oakv-.Va.

Care leave Burlington for Hamilton \nd 
Intermediate points: 8.10, 10.10 a. m.; 12.10
l. 45. 3.16. 6.10, T.Ofl. 8.30. 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.50 a.
m. ; 1 15, 4.00, 6.45, 8.45. These cars stop at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burllng- 
ton Hotel 1EranU.^Cana1, No. J2.

BRANTFORD » HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December SOtb, 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00, 8.30, 10.30 a. m.;

12.30. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30, 8..Î0 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 7.30. 9.30, 11.30 a. m ;

I. 30 3.20. 5.30, 7.30. 9.00 p. m.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays a special 

<ar will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
car will watt until 15 minutes after the close 
of tbe evening performances at the different

This time table la subject to change at any 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. in.; 1°.30 2 30u

4.30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 10.30 a. m.; 1.39 3 30 6 30 

T.S0. 9.00 p m.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundaa—6.00, 7.16, 8.06, 9.15, 10,1»,
II. 16 a. m.. 12.16, 1.16, 2.16, 3.15, 4.16, 5.15, 
«.15. 7.15. 8.15, 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15. 7.15, 8.16, 9.15, 10.15, 
11.15 a m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 3.16, 4.15, 5.15, 6.1S,
7.16. 8.15. 9.30, 10.30. U.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundaa—8.30, 10.00, 11.46 a. m., 130, 

M0 3.30. 4.30, 6.30, 6.30. 7.30. 8.30. 9.15, 10.15 
». m.

Leave Hamilton—9.15. 11.00 a. m., 12.40, 1.30, 
M0 . 3.30. 4.30. 6.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8.30, 9.16, 10.15

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave HemlKonJK.lO, 8.10, 9.M, 10.10 a. m.. 

12.10. 1 10. 2.10. .3.10, 4.10, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10.
• 10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamavllle—6.15, 7.15, 8.16, 9.15, 1015,

f lS a m.. 12.15, 1.16, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 61k 
15. 7.16. 8.15. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10, 10.10, 11.10 a

#.46. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10. 6.10, 6.10. 7.10, 9.1« a. m.
Leave Beamavllle—7.16, 8.15, 9.15 a. »

JM6. 1.15. 2.15, 3J5. 4.15. 6.16, 6.15

MERCHANTS WANT TO KNOW.

Guelph Association Thinks Power Rates 
Too High.

Toronto. March 2-». The Retail Mer
chants’ Association has been interesting 
itself of late (iv?r the price of electric 
power .for lighting .purposes, which it 
thinks to be too high.

A committee, detailed to get the rates 
eharged *n other cities, reported at 
hu-N. night's meeting of the association 
that the rates charged in Guelph .v?re 
much in advance uf those of other

The city owns its own .electric gener
ating plant, anti a deputation will wait 
on the light and power committee to 
try nnxl have the rate* amended.

The present rat-os here are 12 cents 
per thousand kilowat for stores ami 10 
cent* per thousand kilowat for dwell-

“«Specially fastidious, is she?”
‘Ye, indeed. She even returns tele

phone calls.”—Harper s WeekK
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MR. WHITNEY’S 
GERRYMANDER.

How the Rediitributiei Bill Will 
Hive the Griti.

Results Shown in Two of the 
Counties.

There Will be a Lively Argument 
in the House.

Toronto. March 25.—The more Liberal 
'members of the Legislature look into 
the redistribution proposals of Mr. 
'Whitney the more it becomes apparent 
that the measure as it now stands is by 

: no means as fair as the remarks of the 
i Premier would have led the Province to 
1 believe. Statistics are daily being col- 
Ileoted, and by the time the bill conics 
[before the House the Opposition should 
[be enabled to enliven considerably a 
[ session which, lias so far been exception- 
|aiiy devoid of much spirited argument. 
^«Aeide from .the scheme of giving Torcm- 
rto doubled representation, "the division 
of Middlesex and Huron will provide the 

t great bone of contention. ‘‘The grati- 
J fication of political greed” is the way 
[Mr. Duncan Ross (West Middlesex) 
Jatyles the methods adopted in his 
| county. While the old ridings in Mid- 
ddesex presented very little difference 
in the total population of each, the 
hew ridings are out of all .proportion, 
and the census returns unmistakably 
show the hand of the party manipula
tor. Besides this, Mr. Ross lias been 
actually thrown out of the riding he 
now represents. Mr. Thomas Turn- 
bull, who was nominated by the Lib
erals in the North, now finds himself 
living in West Middlesex. Such a 
scheme is practically a duplicate of that 
adopted in Huron, where two Liberal 
candidates are placed in the one riding. 
East Hastings, West Northumberland 
and East York are other ridings which 
have been jiatohed up to the benefit of 
the Whitney foiiowers.

Some Political Greed.
•‘The result attained in Middlesex is 

dearly for the giat'ification of political 
greed,” said Mr. Duncan Ross (West 
Middlesex) yesterday. “It arises from 
political cowardice, localise it was 
pretty certain that had the ridings re
mained as they were, Mr. Thomas 
Turnbull would have defeated Mr. 
Hodgins, the present member in the 

. North. If the vote went the same 
; as it did in 1905 Mr. Hodgins is now 
assured of a majority of over three hun
dred."’

Mr. Ross showed by the census re- 
. turns what the carving process lus 
; accomplished. According to the muni
cipal statistics of 1900. West Middlesex 

^had a population of 14,755, and North 
•Middlesex a population of 14.252. This 
f difference was 505. Under the new 
: arrangement, the West riding will have 
a population of 15.104. and the North 
15.903. a difference of 2.799; so that 

.Under the redistribution the disparity 
I between the two ridings is increased 
; by over 2,200. Practically the same 

conclusion may l>e arrived at by the 
ceneua of 1901. West Middlesex then 
bad a population of 18,080. and- by that 
census the population now is 16,280; 
and the. North then had a population 
of 16,419, while now it is 18,219. 
Prior to the redistribution the dis
parity in the two ridings was 1,661, 
and now it as 1.939. According to the 
census of 1901. East Middlesex had a 
population of 23.558. which is far larger 
then either of the other two ridings.

Out of Their Ridings.
It may also l>e mentioned that two 

Liberal candidates have been thrown 
out of their ridings by the manipula
tions of the Whitney Government. Mr. 
Boas, who lives in Strathroy. repre
sents the West riding at present, but 
now he is bring in the North riding. 
Mr. Turnbull, who was nominated for 
the North, lives in Lobo township, 
which has been placed in the West.

There is a big Conservative majority 
North Hastings: at least, Mr. 

Pearce obtained a plurality of 1,531 
4ere la?t election. It was safe to 

township from that riding and 
^t to another, and the township 

of Huntingdon has lx-on selected), which 
gave Mr. Pearce 162 majority over Mr. 
Oomell\(Liberal.) This township is 
added to East Hastings. Major Rath- 
bun (Independent) now represents 
last •Hastings, but, in the Dominion 
contest in 1994 East Hastings gave a 

• Liberal majority of 57. so that the Con
servative chances with the votes of 
Huntingdon added appear quite as Pre
mier XYhitney and his colleagues would 
desire.

Not a great deal of difference has 
been made in Brant county by the 

. transfer of Burford township from the 
’ South riding to the North. Burford 
| township gave a majority of five for 
! Mr. T. H. Preston (Liberal) in 1905. 
j The Conservative majority in North 
j Brant at last election was 65.

More Manipulation.
; The same plan ad was adopted in 
j Hastings has been worked in West 
, Peterboro’ and West Northumberland, 
i Monaghan township has been taken 
i from West Peterboro’tand added to 
j West Northumberland. In the former 
| riding Mr. Bradburn (Conservative) 
i had a majority at last election of 

1-.174, and Monaghan township with its 
' ninety Conservative majority makes 
: little difference to him. At last elec

tion Mr. Clarke (Liberal) had a ma
jority of 270 in West Northumberland, 
and now Monaghan township with its 
Conservative majoirty has been tacked 
onto him. According to Mr. Clarke 
there is no need to worry over the 
consequences, however.

The Conservative riding of East 
Peterboro’ has been deprived of the 
votes in Lakefield villa/-, which gave a 
Conservative majority of 62. Lakefield 
has been added to East Peterboro’, 
where there was a Liberal majority of 
over 100 last election.

Harder for Mr. Curry.
With the vote of 1905 as the basis, the 

chances of Mr. J.W. Curry, K. C\, as 
thé Liberal candidate in East York have 

, been militated against. For instance, 
North Toronto has been shifted from 
West to East York, and North Toronto 
gave 105 Conservative majority in 1905. 

1 Mr. McCowan (Conservative) was elect
ed by a majority of 429 in Ea,<t York 
last election. With a Conservative major
ity of over 400, it is not thought in Gov
ernment circles that West Y'ork is en- 

i dangered. Stouffville has been added to 
North York, and since this town ha* 
polled a Conservative majority it is

thought- to better the chances of Mr. T, 
H. Lennox in the North.

Fixing Up Brockville.
Though Mr. A. E. Donovan has been 

loudly heralded as “the man who re
deemed Brockville,” there appears to 
have been an effort to make his seat 
safe in the future. There has been 
added to the former riding Kitley, 
which gave a Conservative majority of 
141 in 1905, and South Elmsley, which 
also gave a Conservative majority of 
fifteen, and there has been taken from 
tlie riding Front of Y’onge and Eseott, 
which went Liberal by 89. These 
changes alone make a Conservative 
gain of 245 votes. In view of Mr. 
Whitney’s recently expressed opinion 
of Brockville, little else was expected. 
In the recent by-election Mr. Dono
van’s official majority was 325.

The Figures in Huron.
So sweeping have been the changes in 

Huron that t lie entire story of redistri
bution can hardly be told by figures. 
The entire county has been shaken up, 
and all existing organizations shattered. 
To West Huron have* been added the 
following municipalities, with their 1905 
majorities: llowick, Conservative, 173; 
Morris, Liberal, 6; Turnberry, Conserva
tive, 34; Wroxeter, Liberal, 22. These 
four alone show a Conservative majority 
of 179. On the other hand, the west 
riding loses as follows; Colborne, Lib
eral, 54; Goderich, Conservative, 20; 
Clinton, Liberal, 35. This makes a Lib
eral majority of 69 taken from the west 
riding, so that all in all, with the fig
ures of 1905, West Huron has a sate 
Conservative majority. Though the west 
appears strongly Conservative, the east 
is more strongly liberal, or, in other 
words, a hive. ‘Besides the municipali
ties taken away, which were Conserva
tive, and which have been mentioned, 
there are added: Tuckersmith, Liberal, 
210; Colborne, Liberal, 54; Goderich, 
Conservative, 20; Seuforth, Liberal, 14. 
and Clinton, Liberal, 35. The figures of 
last election give a Litieral seat in East 
Huron by over 600 majority.

Huron County Cut Up.
Clinton, ■ March 25.—To look at the 

map of Huron County it is difficult to 
explain why Goderich Township should 
be in South Huron ami Tuckersmith in 
Centre, in view of what Mr. Whitney 
says: “That the divisions are not being 
made for party purposes.” The fact 
that the one gives a large Conservative 
majority ami the other an equally large 
Liberal vote no doubt accounts for the 
division as it has been made. By all 
means .let the divisions be fair. It is 
ridiculous to say that Goderich town 
should Im* in the Centre riding and God
erich Township in the south. It looks 
as though it would be a toss-up to say 
whether Clinton ami Sc-aforth should be 
in the Centre or South, or whether Brus- 
sels should lw in the ( entre or North. 
The North division seems to meet with 
great favor.

Party Advantage the Motive.
Goderich, March 25.- The advices re^ | 

ceived through the press this morning of 
the proposed gerrymander of the three 
ridings of Huron County by the W hitney 
Government have aroused an indignant 
protest among the l.iherals of this dis- 
trict. The rounding up of the Libeial 
divisions into one riding, to be known 
as Centre Huron, has also caused not a 
little dissatisfaction to some of the local 
Conservatives, who for the ,*>t few 
months have been earnestly marshalling 
their party workers. So far as ( entre 
Huron presents itself to the Liberals in 
this riding a complication arises, in 
that two Liberal candidates have al 
ready been nominated for the same
n lt\ felt bv the Liberals that Mr. Eil- 

l>er has dictated this gerrymander to 
save himself by confining his territory 
to a strip running from Goderich to the 
southern part of the county, about 35 
miles in length and only ten or twelve 
miles in width." As to the proposed con
stituency of North Huron, amazing lines 
have been drawn to have the long-estab
lished Conservative strongholds massed 
together, Great dissatisfaction has been 
expressed that Mr. Whitney should sub
mit to such an unjust influence, which 
has undoubtedly been brought to War, 
in caning the county into such absurdly 
proportioned suit-divisions merely to ac
complish a party advantage.

STABBED WITH A TIEPIN.

Peterboro Forger Attempts to Commit 
Suicide.

Peterboro, March 25.—An attempt 
at suicide with a tie-pin was the sen
sational ending of the Police Court sit
ting this morning. Geo. Shepherd, who 
was found guilty last week of com
mitting several forgeries, received a 
sentence of two years in Kingston 
Penitentiary. Tears came to his eyes 
ns he sat down in the prisoners’ dock, 
and he immediately drew out a stout tie
pin from his scarf and stuck himself 
several times in the breast.

Newspapermen sitting near over
powered the man, but not before blood 
was drawn.

$1.00 Package 
Free to All

Foso 
Will Do 

H

Seed 
For It 
Today.

Use Foso and Have a Beautiful Head of Hair.
Foso Quickly Removes Dandruff, Stops Falling Hair 

and Itching Scalp, Changes Gray or Faded Hair 
to Its Natural Color. Grows New Hair.

I don’t ask yon to take my word for it. Fill out free 
coupon below and mail to-day for a free $1.00 

package that will prove all I claim.

FREE $1.00 RACK ABE C0UR0N.
Fill out the blank lines below, cut out the coupon and oiail to J. F. Stoke*. Mgr.. 

R23fi. Foso Building. Cincinnitl, Ohio. Enclose ten cents In stamps or silver as an 
evidence of good faith and to help cover packing, postage, etc., and a full $1.00 pack
age will he sent you at once by mail prepaid free of charge. Duty-free.

City or Town ... ..................................... ................................................ State ,
Give full address—write plainly

Fun for Times Readers
%:

Brutal.
“Hiram, you seem to be getting flesh

ier. How much do you weight”
“One hundred and sixty-eight, Lucin

da. 1 weighed 166 yesterday.”
“Do you think you have gained two 

pound-s in one day?"’
“I know l have, dear. I have eaten 

two slices of that angel cuke <»f yours.”

Potato Growing Without Soil.
A somewhat novel method of grow

ing young potatoes during the autumn 
and .winter months has been lately 
discovered. It has been found, says a 
writer in the “One and All Garden
ing,” that two-year-old tubers, if 
taken in the early autumn and placed 
in a dark, dry place, will speedily 
commence to bud off little potatoes. 
These may be allowed to increase in 
size until they are about as big as a 
large Xvalnut. when they may be gath
ered for the table. It is essential 
that the place in which the tubers 
are grown should be perfectly dark, 
otherwise they will expend their en
ergies in a vain endeavor to produce 
roots and leaves, and no small po
tatoes will result.

PLAIN TALK FROM THE DOCTOR

A prominent physician, famous for 
his success in tne treatment of kid
ney and bladder troubles, stated that 
to the following prescription is due a 
great deal of his success :

One ounce fluid extract dande-

One ounce compound sal atone ; 
Four ounces compound syrup 
sarsaparilla.

Mix and take a teaspoonful after 
meals and at bedtime, drinking 
plenty of water.

This mixture will, he says, posi
tively cure any diseases arising from 
weak, clogged or inactive kidneys, 
and will assist these organs to 
cleanse the blood of the poisonous 
waste matter and acids, which if 
allowed to remain, cause lumbago, 
lame back, rheumatism and sciatica* 
and at the same time will restore the 
kidneys to healthy normal action. 
The ingredients, which are purely 
vegetable and entirely harmless, can 
be procured from any good druggist 
and mixed at home at very little cost.

This advice will undoubtedly be 
mnch appreciated by many readers.

mWr Good Reason.
* Johnny—Whacher cryin- for?

Jlmmr—Ta-a-e^a! I dreamed I
found fifty cents and I woke up afore
X could spend It.”

Stung.
The hap year girl has just proposed.
“But 1 don’t earn enough to support 

a wife,” protested the cautious young

“Oh, that’s all right.” assured the 
maid, eagerly. "We van live on bread 
and chee»e and kieses.”

But the cautious young man shook 
his head.

“No,” he replied, “that would never 
do. If you baked the bread it would kill 
me. 1 could never endure cheese anil 
there are microbes in kisses. Good

Galling for his hat and cane he vanish
ed into the blackness of the night.

Pointed Reminder.
Man with the Bungalow Brow— The 

idea of women meddling with politics! 
What do they know about it ? I)o you 
suppose they ha>e the slightest concep
tion of wliat you mean, for instance, 
when you talk about the “big stick”?

Man wit h the Bulb ms Nose—That 
only show's that you don't know liow 
many usee a woman van make of a steel

Furnishing an Example.
The burglar had found a fresh beef

steak in the pantry.
Sprinkling it with arsenic, he took it 

out and dropjied it over tlie back yard 
fence, for there was a dog in the next 
yard that threatened to alarm the 
neighborhood.

"How true it is.” lie said to himself, 
“that one man’s meat is another man’s

Didn't Count.
“Did you inomtse to obey when you 

were married?”
"Yes. but 1 had my fingers crossed.”

Most Important.
Giles—Which <lo you consider the 

most important of your senses?”
Smiles—The sense of touch.
Giles—liow do you figur-; that out?
Smilr* —But for it Hier» are times 

when I wouldn’t l»e able to raise the 
price of a ineaL

And He Flevz.
Woodlx* Hauilet For the tenth time 

I’ve asked you to give me a chance to 
make my apjiearanvc before the foot
lights.

Manager—Take my advice and disap- 
|H»ar before my foot lights.

Heart Failure.
“Yes, I hax'e great faith in the con

science fund,*1 confided the Throop 
street lady. "Now, 1 returned a quar
ter I hail taken out of John’s pocket 
five years ago, and lie dropjied me a 
teii-dollar note as a reward for my hon
esty. Do you think your husband would 
drop anything if von should return him 
a quarter under the same circuni-

Her friend gazed at her curiously.
Yea,” she replied, solemnly; "he’d 

drop dead.”

One on the Goose.
The hen was crossing the turnpike.
“Why does the hen crows the road?” 

bantered the smart goose.
"Because I have a nest at the bottom 

of yon well." retorted the hen.
"Nest at the lmttom of the well? Gra 

«dus! What ever induced you to have a 
nest at the laittom of an old dried-up 
well?"

"W hr. I was advised to lay low. Any
thing else you would like to know?”

But the smart goose flapped her wings
and vanished.

Need Not Go Far.
"Where are you going, my leap year

"After a tit!?, kind sir.” she said.
"Have von one in view, my leap year

“No, but I’ve a million, sir.” she said.

A BIG THEFT.
EMPLOYERS OF DOÇGLAS B. FIND

LAY CAUSE HIS ARREST.

Claim That He is Short About 142,000 

—Handled Branch Bank Business for 
Messrs. McDonald & Mabee, Live 
Stock Exporters.

Toronto, March 26.—At Athlone, a lit
tle place in Simcoe Gouutv, alunit a mile 
and a half west of Tottenham, Douglas 
B. Findlay, aged twenty, was yesterday 
arrested for the alleged theft of wliat 
will in all amount to about $42.000 from 
the firm of McDonald & Mabee, wlnile- 
sale cattle dealers, 655 Wellington street 
west. Findlay was the Imokkeeper for 
the firm fur over two years. About six 
weeks ago the firm 1 revalue suspicious 
tliat something was wrong in conse
quence of the condition of the firm's 
bank account, at the Esther street 
branch of the Dominion Bank. An ac
countant was put upon the hooks and it 
was then discovered that there was a 
serious shortage, which grçw and grew 
as the investigation proceeded. The ac
counts apparently had been ingeniously 
balanced, large amounts • being entered 
which tlie firm lrclieve they arc not

Findlay is a young fellow of ability, 
as is shown by liis rise at such an carri
age to a position of such responsibility 
us he held with McDonald & Mabee. His 
Toronto address is at- 128 William street, 
but he came to the city from Tottenham, 
where he has relatives. The firm do a 
large wholesale cattle business in the 
city, and handle hundreds of thousands 
of dollars a year, much of which passed 
in cash through Findlay’s hands.

Recently it was noticed by the heads 
of the firm that the young fellow had 
launched out into extravagance which 
his income would not l»car. He bought 
flowers, it is said, at fifteen dollars a 
dozen and drwsed like a Beau Bvummel. 
He wore diamond rings worth hundreds 
of dollars. When Mr. I). McDonald saw 
a large diamond ring on his finger at 
the office, and asked him how lie could 
afford such luxuries. Findlay told him 
that, he was engaged to a millionaire’s 
daugher and his father-in-law was lack
ing him.

As he was seen aliout with a young 
lady and was thought to lie engaged to 
her, the explanation of where lie got his 
money was considered good, lie gave 
the young lady lie was supposed to he 
engaged to the most costly gifts, includ
ing valuable diamond rings worth hun
dreds, and his bill for flowers at one 
well known firm is about $500.

Findlay left the city about six weeks 
ago. and it is believed went to Texas, 
taking with him the bond for .*10.000 
under which lie was bound by tlie Iaiiv 
don Guarantee Company, but he return
ed to Toronto, and was discovered next 
at the Roesin House masquerading un- 

I der the name of J. Van Norman, and 
! posing as a diamond merchant, from Aus- 
j tralia. A few days ago lie left the city 

for Tottenham, where his uncle, Mr. Mil- 
Hard Hamilton, is a councillor in the 
town. Information was given for bis 
arrest only on Tuesday and the warrant 
was issued yesterday morning.

Inspector D. Duncan immediately tele
phoned 1 he chief constable of Tottenham 

! and followe<l it up with a telegram. It 
was ascertained there that he had gone 

* to Athlone. and he was followed anil ar- 
; riwt*»d there by County Constable .1. T. 
! Atkins. When lie was arrested he was 
! wearing a $350 watch and several dia

mond rings.

VA
The Tell-tale Glare.

He—“This pla»Ja rather spicy. Isn't
nr*

She—"Oh. ts it the ptojrt T -had an 
Idea after the first Intermission that.

Dangerou. Bombardment.
1‘varl—They thought at first they 

would lie married il Holland.
Ruby—And what changed their minds?
Pearl—Why. they heard that old shoes 

in Holland weighed from two to six 
jiounds eavh.

Fastidious.
“Specially fastidious, is she?”

indeed. She even returns tele- 
phone calls.**—Harper's Weekly.

On the Road.
"In order to achieve success.” remark

ed the sage i»f Sage ville, “it behooves 
a young man to be at his desk early and 
late.”

"That’s me.” rejoined tlie office I mv. 
“Sometimes I'm there early, but more 
often I'm late.”

Doesn’t Want.
You don’t want nn ill-fitting garment 

to work in. We guarantee to fit the 
workingman. If you require an extra 
fitting shirt, pant or overall, try us.— 
M. Kennedy, 240 James street north.

FOUND HÀRTW1CK INSANE.

James Hartwick to be Sent to Hamilton 
Asylum.

London. Ont., March 26.—.lames Hart
wick. of Cobble Hill, the decrepit ami 
demented slayer of his xvife, yesterday at 
the Assizes xvas adjudged insane, lie 
will be committed to the asylum for the 
criminally insane at Hamilton. Hart- 
wick’s trial lasted just twenty minutes, 
and resulted in t he folloxving verdict : 
"Upon trial, the jury finds that James 
llartxvick, the prisoner, by reason cf bis 
insanity, is incapable of conducting a de
fence.” Dr. '.MacArthur, the county i.til 
physician, and Dr. Bruce Smith, Inspec
tor of Prisons in Ontario, xvere the only 
xvitnesses examined, both testifying to 
the prisoner’s insanity.

Isaac Homer, a Muncev Indian, xvas 
convicted of false pretences in connec
tion xvith a postal money order, which 
Homer was accused of having raised 
from $1.65 to $10.65 on the Sth of last 
January. Homer was put on trial on 
another charge of forgery, but before 
another jury. After three witnesses 
were heard, prisoner’s couns?l asked 
leax-p to withdraw the plea of not gv .ity. 
Sentence was reserved.

Liquefied Helium.
Professor Kamnierlin Onnes. teacher 

of physics in the University of Leyden, 
has just made an important scientific 
discovery. Helium is the la«t of the 
gaseous bodies to withstand all attempt 
to condense it. and recently Professor 
Onnes succeeded in liquefying it.

Vessel-owners object to flic impos- 
in ; by the Government of a duty oil 
repairs made to Canadian vessels in 
the Uited States.

j

HAS NO LICENSE TO STAB.

Comment Made in the Trial of Emilio 
Cannone at Toronto.

Toronto, March 26.—"There is only 
one law in Canada. The Italian has 110 
more license to go about stabbing people 
than you or I have," was Crown Attor
ney Drayton’s reply in the Sessions yes- 
terday to Mr. J. W- lurry's pica tint 
his client. Emilio Cannone. a young Ital
ian, charged xxith stabbing his parents, 
xvas a child of a xvarm-blooiled race.

After five minutes’ absence the jury 
brought in a verdict finding Cannone 
guilty of unlawful wounding.

Cannone, who gave exïdenœ in his

nxvn defence, admitted that 011 the day 
in question he was drunk and xvas 
flourishing a knife, but said that the 
wounds on hi* father’s hands and step
mother’s hands anil back xvere caused 
by their xvalking into him several 
times xvhile he swung the knife.

Magnats to Lift Glass.
It has been proposed to use electro

magnets for lifting and handling large 
panes of gl«-<. states the Engineer. This
is accomplished by placing a piece < f 
sheet iron under the glass and applying 
one or more electro-magnets on the up
per fare of the glass. The electro-mag
nets attract the sheet iron, and thereby 
hold the glass suspended while moving.

Almost Broke
a Blood Vessel

Du»e Was Effected by Dr. Chase’s
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.
Judging by result*, there is no prepar

ation *^hi«'h 1*3u rival Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine as a positive 
cure for cold and severe throat, bron
chial and lung troubles. This preparation 
acts upon the irritated, inflamed and 
diseased surface of the throat larnyx, 
bmnvhla and lungs. It instantly soothes, 
hen le and promptly cures conditions 
which, if permitted to develop, are sure 
to result in lasting misery and death. It 
is worse than false economy to spare the 
price of timely treatment and afterwards 
upend* your time, money and waning 
strength in righting the serious stages 
of lung diseases xvhether these be asth
ma, bronchitis or consumption. Mrs. 
Herman Sargent Dunkin, Brome Co., 
Que., writes that for txvo weeks she doc
tored her little girl for a bad cold, but 
in vain, and upon recommendation of 
friends she secured a bottle of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
which entirely cured her.

The genuine Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine is 25 rents a bottle 
*t all dealers or Edmanson, Bates A Co., 
Toronto, Ont. Write for Dr. Chase’e 
ISO® Calendar Aligna»

^Vegetable Preparation for As - 
similating Be rood and Reg (da
ting the Stomachs amlticwels of

PromoteaDigestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine not Mineral. 
BotNabcotic.

Etape afeXd VrSAMUZZ PTTÜSLR
/M* W-
MxJtnnm »
JbJUBtSJb - 
AmttSmd *

ftirmUed-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoee, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
aess and Loss or SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot
GtLyÿfZâcîv.

NEW YORK. _____
-At f> month*, old

3; Dosvs -J3C1 N I s

EXACT COPY DP VRAPPEB.

ICASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

|The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
1 Thirty Years

ICASTORIA
TMt OCNTAUN COMPANY, N^W VOWS CITY.

Try the Little Railway Size Admis- | 
8 sion Tickets for Church Concerts 

and Entertainments of all kinds
000000000000

Nothing So Handy 

Numerically Numbered 

100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 

Easily Kept Track ol 

Can’t Be Counterfeited

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And In larger quantities cheaper still.

OOOOOOOOOOOO

The TIMER is the only office in the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait.

STimSnSL Times Printins Company
OOOOTOOOOOOO

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poeter, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

^ btfhdhdkWkyto tototo toto to to to toWto to to to to to to to to totototo toto toto to~to to~to toto totog

COAL ’PH8NE
L1481

AND

WOOD
AT

Lowest Prices
""ROGERS

e. OILUIS, Free.

COAL CO.
LIMITED

•Eonoa j. buy. Mgr.

| The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed 
^ is Made by the

I Riordon Paper Mills umited i
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines f

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr j 
LARGEST MAKERS OP SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA *

! t
Head office. Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 

correspondence should be addressed.

Electric Supply ! Quality Counts
3hone 26. (Lowe & Farrel), Limited,

Repairs neaniy SOU promptly aueuueu to 
All kinds ot house and factory wiring. Fix 

tires, glassware, speaking tubes, bells —-1 
•atchmen’e clock*.

and

That is why GOLD SEAL and COOK’S 
PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park Street*. 

'Phone 1,517.

a solid fact
No more stopping after we have repaired 

your watch or clock. New stork of Jewelry. 
Lost rent and buying spo: cash enable us lo 
pell a; wonderfully low profits. Gold and 
Silver Watches, Diamond and Engagement 
Rings. Long Guards. Wedding Rings, all 
daintx and new. Gold Spex, Boys’ Watches; 
large stock, «mall profits.

E. K. PASS, English Jeweler,
»1 John Street South.

BLACHFORD A SON,Foiisril Director;
37 King Street West 

llehed 184$. Private Mortuary. 
GHES—54$ Barton Eaiit: <12

EetftblUhed 
BRANCHES 
Ferguson «venue north.
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DANGER OF A 
WATERFAMINE.

City Badly Equipped to Meet a 
Contingency.

Committee Wants $97,000 For 
Improvement»

And Will A»k Leave to lune 
Debentures.

The danger the city is in should a 
break-down occur at the Beach pumping 
station was forcibly impressed upon the 
Fire and Water Committee by Aid. Per
egrine last evening. The city has been 
jollying itself for a year now into be
lieving that it would get Hydro-Electric 
power in time to have the pumps oper
ated from that source of supply. Both 
engineers have declared that the danger 
point has been reached, and Mr. Barrow 
last evening reiterated his statement 
that if one of the old pumps broke down 
the others would not pump the amount 
of water required.

Aid. Peregrine brought the matter up 
after the committee had authorized the 
payment of an account for $400 from P. 
W. Sothman, the Hydro-Electric engineer 
who prepared plans and specifications 
for the electric pumps.

“Before we leave this matter,'* he 
said, “what are we doing? A year ago 
both Engineers Me Faria ne and Barrow 
declared that we lied reached the danger 
point. Here we are in the same position 
this year. My idea is, we should arrange 
at once to have the pumps installed. 
We have an offer to have that done. 1 
would give a contract for four or five 
years, the company putting the pumps 
in at its expense. Perhaps by that time 
the Hydro-Electric or some other com
pany will be here. If we are at the dan
ger point, and we van only take the 
engineer’s word, I want to clear my 
skirts in case of a break-down.

“We. have a straight offer to have 
these pumps put in without spending a 
dollar. It is a simple proposition. Why 
not accept it? The (ataract supplies 
the pumps, and at the end of that time 
we »wn them. From a business stand
point. it looks to me a simple offer aim 
the best thing for the city. We don’t 
issue any debentures or spend a dollar. 
The increase in our waterworks revenue 
alone last year was near *25.000. and 
that would pay all the cost for power. 
As a business proposition, if it was my 
own business 1 would have them in at 
'nee. We don’t need to care if the 
pumps are worth nothing at the end of 
that time.”

"AYe have no knowledge of whether 
we are going to he charged a fair or 
exorbitant price for power,” said Aid. A. 
J. Wright.

“We know what we are paying now, 
said Aid. Peregrine.

“And we know we will not have to 
pay any more.” observed Aid. t«uy.

“But” they say Hydro Power will be 
fifty per * cent, cheaper. ” said Aid. 
Wright. “I regret the matter has been 
delaved so long and think it should have 
been brought to a head before this. If 
we have nothing definite before us in 
a month I would be prepared to move 
along the lines suggested bv Aid. Pere
grine. In the meantime we should give 
the experts a chance.”

AU*. Guy and Aid. Peregrine were pro 
pared to have a sub committee appointed 
to take the matter up.

Chairman Clark declared lie «lid not 
think it would bo possible to get any
thing of the kind through the Council.

“A majority of the aldermen. " lie said, 
“seemed to be oppo-ed to ticing it
self up to the Cataract. I think the city 
wants to own it< waterworks and 
should own it in its entirety and should 
not lie depending on anyone for charity , 
as I look ii|Min it. We would certainly be 
accepting a proposition that is not bus- j 
iness like. The Cataract or any other 
company making such an offer must be i 
getting a big price for power. 1 think ^ 
we can pump water cheaper and that i 
we should own our own pumps. It. ha* , 
been shown that the ( ataract offer, al
though it looks nice ou paper, makes the j 
price about double. You can make ; 
up your mind no sensible body of men 
are going to give ns pumps without be
ing paid for them.”

“Of course not, but we own the pumps 
at the end of that time.” said Aid. Pere
grine. “1 would not make a long con
tract under any consideration.

Engineer Barrow admitted that if one j 
of the old Kelley-Obome pumps broke | 
down the other pumps would scarcely i 
fill the requirements.

And there tlie matter dropped.
Want $97,500.

A subcommittee will appear before I 
the Finance Committee and ask that ap
plication be made at once "to the Onta
rio Railway Board for permission to i<- 
sue debentures for *97,500 for water
works construction and improvement. 
The improvement consists of *5.000 for 
clearing the filtering basins. The am
ount is made up as lollows :
Two valves for conduits at

Beach.................................................« 3,000
New shops for waterworks de

partment .......................................... 0,500
Water supply to mountain, east 

end . .*.............................................18.000
Meters.................................................. 5.000
Services.................................................  22,000
Water mains...................................... 37.000
Valves................................................... 1,000

*02,500
To complete filtering basins,

struck off expense estimates. 5,000

*07,500
Applications for Water.

Mr. William Bell appeared on behalf 
of the township residents on the moun
tain top. east of \V at worth street, who 
are making application to the Ontario 
Railway Board for annexation to the 
city. He asked that provision be made 
ih the waterworks construction esti
mates for supplying the new district 
with water, ( hair man Clark informed 
him this was provided for. If the re
quest for annexation is granted, it means 
that thirty acres and on' hundred peo
ple will come into the city.

Mr. Bell said he had been told W. A. 
H. Duff, the Township Solicitor, would 
oppose the application. Chairman Clark 
said Reeve Gage had informed him that 
there would be no objection.

R. H. Press A Son, who are going to 
build twelve houses on Clyde street, 
made application for water. The cost, 
with hydrants, will be *490. and the al
dermen promptly granted the request.

Residents on Beachwood avenue, in the 
county, east of Sherman avenue and 
south'of Barton street, made application 
for water. The Engineer advised that 

main and hydrants would coat $800.

The Daily Fashion Hint

Smart frock of wiiite serge showing cutaway coat and a new 
pleated skirt. Narrow white silk soutache braid trims effectively

It was for the aldermen, iie said, to de
cide what to do. as it involved the pol
icy to be adopted this year with Appli
cations from the county for water. He 
pointed out that last year the commit
tee decided to go slow until the new 
pumps were installed. The committee 
decided to take no action.

It will cost *870 to lay a main on Bur
ris street. It will be built as soon as 
building «qierations are begun.

A request for a main on Argue street 
to cost $x5o was refuted, on the udvk*a 
of the Engineer.

Sweet love Brothers made application 
for a main on Macaulay street, between 
Mary an«l Catharine streets. They in
tend building six houses. The Engineer 
recommended that a main and hydrants 
costing *350 Ih* installed as soon as 
building operations are begun. This will 
l»e done.

J. Anderson made application for 
water on Fairleigh avenue. City Engin
eer Barrow said ho would recommend 
nothing less than a six-inch main, and 
this meant an expenditure <ff *300. There 
is only one house on the block at pres
ent. The aldermen agreed, however, 
that there was a prospect of getting a 
return of from li to 8 per cent., and 
the request was granted.

Want Bath Rate Off.
The new waterworks bydaw, with 

which the committee struggled last year, 
will be up at the next Council meeting 
for its third reading, with an amend
ment which will make a rate of 7 »/3 
cents a thousand gallons for manufac
turing concerns, the exception being 
railways, breweries, distillers ami pop 
manufacturers, which will be charged 12

Aid. Peregrine end Aid. Wright an
nounced that they would make another 
light in the Council to have the *2 rate 
on baths abolished.

Wants New Alarm System.
( hiff Ten Eyck reported that it would 

co-t about *347 to instnl a number of 
fire alarm boxes in the west end. The 
committee decided it had no money, in 
connection with this, the Chief brought 
up the matter of an entire new fire 
alarm system. The old one. lie said, was 
entirely out of date. The Chief said that 
sometimes when alarms were sent in on 
the old boxes, two would strike at once 
and resulted in confusion. .Sometimes 
trouble occurred with telephone alarms. 
The person sending the a'arm sometimes 
shouted “Fire,” dropped the 'phone and 
left, the department guessing as to 
where the fire was. He recommended 
a new system of non-interfering boxes, 
and placing a red lamp over each fire 
alarm box. «o that there would be no 
mistake. The city was growing, and the 
tt!epboi>* switchboard was always so 
busy that it would be wise to provide a 
better alarm system.

How is This?
When the accounts were taken up. 

Aid. Peregrine pointed out that the 
committee was being charged *6.03 a ton 
for hard coal delivered at the King Wil
liam street station, while the Fuel Com
mittee was supposed to be delivering it 
to the department for *5.70 a ton. An
other account, for soft coal at $3.85 a 
ton was also referred to. This is said 
to be higher than the price quoted by 
the Fuel Committee. The aldermen will 
aek to have this explained.

Other Business.
James McFariane. engineer at the 

Beach pumping station, will get a clock 
to replace the old one, which has «loue 
duty for so many years, and now refuses 
to go. Mr. McFariane asked, for this 
early in the year, but it was cut out of 
the estimates. Mr. McFariane wrote a 
caustic letter that brought the aldermen 
to time. “I suppose the aldermen think 
we only want the clock to let the em
ployees know when to go home,” he

Mr. McFariane is to have a clock, not 
to eoet more than *10.

K. L. Aitken, the expert, employed to

report on electrolysis at 80 Rirge street, 
wTote saying that the conditions Under 
which h<* offered to do the work ’w«>re 
very much misunderstood. His proposi
tion. he explained, was not on the “No 
win. no pay" basis. Mr. Aitken ex
plained his offer to the satisfaction of 
the aldermen and lie will go ahead with

W. Swain and E. Fisher were appoint
ed permanently to the Fire Department, 
on the Chief's recommendation.

One of the Fire Department Ivor-es 
has rheumatism. Th<> committee spoke 
of fending it to Preston or Hot Springs, 
but wound up by .recommending that the 
Chief be empowered to buy a new horse.

WANT GOOD ROADS.
SYSTEM OF IMPROVING HIGHWAYS 

SPREADING IN ONTARIO.

Deputy Minister of Public Works Offers 
Suggestions for Counties That Have 
Adopted Scheme — Association j 
Changes Its Name.

Toronto. March 2ti.—That the good 
roads system is spreading throughout 
the different municipalities in the Pro
vince was apparent by the addresses de
livered at the closing session of the 
Western Good Roads Association yester
day in the County Council Chamber. In 
future the association will be known as 
the Ontario Good Roads Association, ! 
with the following officers: President, j 
W. .1. Pugsley, Richmond Hill ; Vice- 
Presidents, the Wardens of the various j 
counties; Secretary-Treasurer, Colonel 
Farewell, Whitby : Executive—Messrs, j 
W. H. Pugsley: R. H. Jupp, Orillia, and 
Colonel Farewell.

Messrs. W. H. Pugsley, Colonel Fare
well and ex-Warden Jupp were appoint
ed to wait upon the Government and 
secure a grant toward the funds of the
association.

The treasurer s statement showed re
ceipts of $119.24 and disbursements of 
*93.31.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, Deputy Minister 
of Public Works* in an address, strongly 
advocated the building of bridges in the 
most substantial style by means of ce
ment or concrete. If this is carried out 
the Government will be glad to contri
bute one-third of the cost. Mr. Campbell 
laid stress on the fact that the County 
Councils should strive to familiarize 
themselves with the financial conditions 
of the county and the expenses in con
nection with repairing the roads.

Addresses were also delivered by 
Messrs. J. L. Taylor and J. Walter 
Gage, of Hamilton, and R. H. Jupp. of 
Orillia, all of whom dealt with the sys
tem adopted in improving the roads in 
Wentworth and tSimvoe Counties.

HIS LAST CHANCE GONE.

Chester Gillett Must Die in the Electric 
Chair.

Albany. N. Y-. March 25.—Chester Gil- 
I lett, of Cortlandt, must die in the elec

tric chair at Auburn prison next wef*k 
for the murder of bis sweetheart, Grace 
Brown, of South Olselic, at Big Moose 
loike two years ago.

Gov. Hughes' to-night' definitely an- 
nouecd that he carefully examined the 
evidence and found no ground to justify 
him in interfering.

Drank Himself to Death.,
Pine wood, Ont., March 25.—A fanner 

named John Mooder. living two miles 
north of here, who had been drinking 
heavily since Saturday, was found dead 
in his lied to-day. The Coroner is com
ing from Rainy River to hold an in
quest.

THE END OF 
SESSION NEAR.

Bill» Withdrawn by Member» of 
Legwlature.

Urban School Grant» Bill Intro
duced.

Continuation Claiiet and Model 
School» Provided For.

Toronto, March 25.—Yesterday in the 
Legislature a good illustration^was giv
en uf tlie Government’s desire to bring 
the session to a close as quietly as pos
sible. Bill after bill introduced by sup
porters of the Government; 'Vüfe with
drawn at the word of thy. Premier. Bills 
to amend the assessnieait act have al
ready been sent to a dommittev,
which has yet to be ap|MfetfW,' with u 
view of possible legislation h&t session, 
and a similar fate lias ; be fa Men a fine 
crop of lulls framed to iimwd the law 
with regard to the regulation/of auto
mobiles. After the order papier had 
been cleared considerably the- debate on 
the budget was resumed. Col. Atkin
son twitted the Government on the fact 
that their boasted power policy had 
not produced. a single practical result, 
af.d Mr, Torrance (North Perth) con
ducted a typical ticiene.1 of the Gov
ern nient. Air. irtudholme took 'he 
11 nor, ai.-.l held it during the night ses
sion for over two hours. He urged 
the Government to “do" something 
with tlie. unemployed problem. The 
debate was adjourned on the motion of 
Mr. A. E. Donovan.

Continuation Classes.
Dr. Pyne introduced three bills to 

amend the public svhdo’s. Department 
of Education act and the act respecting 
snpiirate school fifth classes and con
tinuation s.hool.

An explanation of the amen Intents 
supplied by the department ?tates that 
tiny provide for the reorganization of 
continuation clas>es. In future tln-re 
will be continuation Schools and fifth 
cla.-'Ses, a distinction being drawn be
tween two grades of what were hither
to termed indiscriminately continua
tion via‘■••.es. 'I he cuvtinua.ion school 
la name applied in England, Germany 
and elsewhere to work cf similar char
acter) will impart instruction in ad
vance of and inclusive r.f that prescrib
ed for the fifth class of the public 
school, and may employ one, two or 
three teachers. The continuation 
sellouts will be. to all in-tents ami pur
poses. rural high schools, and under 
the new classification already number 
over 100. The object of the Govern
ment is to develop these schools, so 
that before long there will be one in 
every township in the Province. 'Hie 
other so-called continuation clause*, cx- 
ceeding 300 in number., jiave been real
ly doing fifth «lass work. These will 
now be termed fifth <4a<ses. and fin
ancial inducements ttV extend and im
prove their course* wiJL it is hoped, 
cause them to multiply rapidly. The 
design is to secure to tlie rural parts 
and to the small urban centres better 
facilities for secondary «'duration. With 
the object of supplying tea elvers hav ( 
ing the special qualification in element
ary agriculture and horticulture and 
in workshop training needed in rural 
schools and in small industrial cen
tres. bourses will be provided a-t tlie 
Ontario Agricultural (Wlege bupp'o- 
montary to the Normal School train
ing. Each course will be one of three 
months, and the travelling exp-uses 
ami board of the candidates will be

'Plie amendment■* also give the Min
ister of Education power to establish 
model schools, the intention 1 icing to 
assume control and financial support 
cf such model schools as are to be re
tained, these 1 icing situated in such 
parts of the Province as require, for 
financial rea-ons. teachers with tjic new 
third-cla-s certificates, which will take 
the place of the present district certi
ficates. but uf a higher grade. The 
Model School examination- wiM. there
fore, in future be conducted by the de
partment as are the Normal School 
examinations, and nil certificates of 
qualification will hereafter be issued by 
the Minister.

Section 23 of the education act is 
amended bv the addition uf a clause 
stating: “To -apportion all sums of 
money' voted by the Legislative As
sembly as a special grant for urban 
public and separate schools among the 
several cities, towns and incorporated 
x i liages, on the basis of the grade of 
the teachers' certificates and the 
length of their successful experience, 
and to pay the money so apportioned 
at the same time and in the same 
manner as the sums paid under sub
sections one and two immediately pre- 
mling.,,

The sub-sections last .mentioned pro
vide for the manner of the distribution 
of tlie special grant in aid of rural 
public and separate schools.

Mr. Craig moved tlie second reading 
of his bill to amend -the high schools 
act. He said that as the act now 
stood men who held positions in the 
pay of municipalities could not be 
high school trustees. H.e thought such 
disqualifications were absurd, but 
when Hon. Dr. Pyne said that such 
a proposal would open the door too 
wide, and Mr. Craig withdrew it.

Sent to Committee.
Mr. J. P. Downey, in moving the 

second rending ut his bill to amend 
the municipal act, explained that its 
purpose was to enable cities to elect 
a hoard of Contrai without applying 
for special legislation in eacn in-

hon. W. J. Hanna saiil that the 
Government had no objection to the 
bill, which was read a second time, 
going to* the Municipal Committee.

Hon. A. G. Mackay thought that 
mre should be taken to provide that 
a vote of the ratepayers should be 
taken before any change was made in 
the method of a city’s government.

The Acts Operate.
Mr. Hoyles bill to icpeal the clause 

in the game ami fisheries act prohib
iting the use of automatic guns came 
up for its second reading, but was 
withdrawn at the request of the Pre-

The following bills received second 
reading; To amend tlie act respect
ing tlie office of Sheriff Mr. McElroy. 
To amend the act to prevent fraud in 
the sale of milk Mr. McN aught. Mr. 
J. P. Downey withdrew hi* bill pro
viding that persons in arrear in regard 
to the payment of their taxes should 
not be eligible for election on muni
cipal, town or city councils.

Mr. Sutherland, in moving the sec-

COLDS KILLED QUICKLY
Don’t sniffle ami sneeze 

with a nasty cold. Kill 
it at once by “Catarrh- 
ozone.” It’s the surest 
thing on colds ever 
known ; simply knocks 
them out in no time. The 
medicated vapor of Ca- 
tarrhozone . spreads 
through all parts of the 
breathing organs, and its 
beneficial action is felt in
stantly. Doesn’t matter 
whether the cold is in the 
head, chest or lungs. Ca
ts rrhozone will reach it 
and cure it quickly., n

SNEEZING COLD CURED
“I can cheerfully testify that Catarrh ozone is simply a magical 

cure for colds.” writes P. F. Clements, of Augusta. “For days last 
winter my head was completely filled up with cold. My eyes ran 
water. 1 sneezed and. coughed « nstanlly. I took so many medi
cines I was sick of the si«j)it,'of them. Finally, I tried Catarrhozone. 
Its effect was magical. It soothed the inflamed membranes, stopped 
the sneezing, and cured in no time. I never met anything to kill a 
cold like Catarrhozone.”

CATARRHOZONE
Sold by all dealers, two months' treatment for one dollar; trial 

size, 25c. By mail from Poison & Co.. Kingston, Ont.
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0. J. M* ARTHUR, Stationer,

Rebecca SL, 4 doors from Jam«0f

r. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hofei News Stand.

THOS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
go James Street North.

G. B. WDGLEY, Printer, 
s$a James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
aç4 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
35* James Street North.

JAS. MHEENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Sbncoe.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street East.______

~W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East
ITp. TEETER, Druggist,

King and Ashley.

T. J. 1TBRIDE,
666 King Street East.

H. B. WILSON, New. Agent,
King and Wentworth Streets. ®

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

"h. HOWt,
567 Barton East

ond reading of his bill to régulât«• the 
speed and operation uf motor vHiiel«>, 
pointed out that the horses of On
tario were valued at $8U.tiUU,i.U0, and 
their owners deserved sonic cunshler-

J'lie hill was referred tu a / ci a F 
committee, which will lie appoint <« to
morrow, to deal with motor legislation, 
as was Mr. Bowman’s bill.

Budget Debate Resumed.
The Provincial Treasurer moved, that 

the House should go into Committee of 
Supply, and tlie debate on the budget 
xxas resumed by Coionel Atkinson 
(North Norfolk), xvhu said that to the 
late Government belonged the credit of 
the building up of the Sail It Ste. Marie 
industries, which were even yet only in 
their infancy. He foretold that the day 
would come when not only steel runs 
xvoubl be rolled at the "Soo,” but armor 
plates for the cruisers of the navy ut 
Canada, which Canada would possess in 
twenty-fiv* years. With regard to edu
cational Matters Colonel AtKiiison dvexx 
a very umavorable comparison between 
the present and former methods. "1 h*i 
“power as cheap as air” policy of the 
Government had, lie thought, .«long 
xvith many other pledges, passed into 
the reajms vof fairy , stories and myths. 
Apparently three years’ work and the 
expenditure of many thousands «C dol
lars had not produced a single practical 
result. As a matter of fact, so far us 
receiving cheap power was concerned, the 
people of Ontario were no better off 
than they were three years ago. JU, xx'as 
evident from Major St. Auhyn’% 'otter 
that he had been prepared to make av 
offer to the Government, but had not 
lieen allowed to do so. Major Si. Aubyn’s 
letter was that of a disappointed man.

Mr. J. Torrance (.North Perth 1. 
claimed that there had been no ■•ffer- 
tive criticism of the Provincial Treas
urer’s financial statement. lie claim
ed that the increased expenditure for 
normal schools was virtually for the 
benefit of the public schools.

After dinner Mr. Torrance, con
tinuing his address, made a plea for 
technical education. In regard to im
migration he said that if Ontario 
natix'e ]iopulation was to continue mov
ing westward, and continental Europe 
sent its slum population to the Pro
vince. unfortunate results must follow. 
Either those immigrants must be as
similated anil raised or the general 
tone of the population would detcrio-

The Vie*"S of Labor.
Mr. Studholme ( Hamilton), congrat

ulated all the sp«*akers. At least they 
had (lone well from the standpoint of 
Toryism and Gritism, if in no other 
way. He advocated that only ’* day 
labor should be employed in conn' 0- 
tion with Government contracts, pub-

. lie oxvneiship of nil franchises, stricter 
t regulation of child labor, and prohibi
tion nf prison labor coming into com- 

: petition with free labor. ilc a ho in 
, formed* the Hons:* that it was the in- 
j tentiim of the Labor party to run four 
j candiilates in Toronto at the forth
coming election. Mr. Studholme stated 
« t list t emigration societies in Engin ml 
J were sendfing their represehtatix-es
j through th* country saying what 
■"•underfill opportunities there were in 

( an a «la. '1 Ivy even said that a mail
! child ber odic independent in five years.

Il«' would like to see tly* man who 
: could do it. He challenged the state
ment tli it the Salvation Army were 
only bringing out farm laborers, quot
ing interviews with immigrants which 
bad appeared in the prfss. lie knew 
of men who ha«l been brought out by 
(lie Army in the last month to work on 
railway construction in British 

; < olumbia. Why could they no* send 
.-onie of the unemployed thousands of 

j Ontario there instead* of bringing out 
more people to sxvell the Rood 01 
misery? He xvoubl like to know how 
it was that Dr. Sheard, who thought 
a label on a loaf unhealthy, permitted 
dirty, insanitary and overcrowded 

'.-'hacks to exist in the city of Toronto. 
He thought tint tlie Government might 
have usp«l some of the surplus in es
tablishing public works and giving em
ployment to some of the unemployed.

“What’s the matter with this brainy 
: Government?” asked Mr. Stiulholnn*.
and a voice promptly called attention 

; to the fact that the Hon. \. J. Mntlie- 
son was th- on’y remaining occupant 

1 "f the seats t.i tne right of the Speak
er. th? Provincial Treasurer and Min- 

j iatvr of Public Works ami a number 
of tie* supporters of tin* Government 
having lined up behind Mr. Studholme.

Mr. McDougal has asked for a re
turn showing the exact financial posi
tion of the Temiskaming & Northern 
Oqfario Railway.

A. W. SWÀZIB, ^
647 Barton Street East

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also VI© , 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. B. HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
to York Street

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner,
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street

MRS. SHOTTKR, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY,
357 York Street

~sTwotton,
376 York Street.

—7/

T. 8. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist 
X12 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
X14 Jamrs Street South.

BUR WELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Ave.

MRS. SEC0RD,
Locke and Canada.

Scene at Revival Meeting.
Belleville, March 25.—Joseph Adams, 

xxiio is alleged to lx* insane, created much 
excitement at the Vrosedev-Hunter ro- 
xival meetings by rising in "his place and 
denouncing Mr. Hunter, who was spik
ing. He was arrested, and his sanity will 
be testeil by medical men.

Harvard Expels Son of Novelist.

Cambridge, Mass., March 25.—H. Mar
ion Crawford, a son of F. Marion Craw
ford. the novelist, has been expelled 
from Harvard for failure in his studies, 
and sailed yesterday for his home in 

j Italy. Young Crawford has had an un- 
j enviable career at Harvard. For three 
years lie tutored for entrance, only to 
fail at the examinations. He finally en 
tereil last fall.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS C0„
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
Tn H. A B. Station. *

It will pay you to use the Want Ool*- 
•mn of the Times. BUSINESS TELS- 
PHONE 368.

ÜÜÜ ' J?

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to any address in Great Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

VACCINES THROUGH MOUTH. ”

Satisfactory Immunization Against 
Tuberculosis Thus Secured. ,j 

London, March 25. — Dr. laitham, of; 
St. George’s Hospital, read a pra^. 
liminary paper before the Royal So»/ 
ciety of Medicine to-day, tending to- 
shoxv that satisfactory immunization. 
against tuberculosis could be obtained', 
by mini "mistering vaccines through the-, 
mouth instead of injecting them i»t<4, 
the blood. He described eases in which, 
he cured glandular tuberculosis ami. 
markedly improved pulmonary tubercul
osis. l>r. laitham’s system is based opj 
the original recommendation of Prof., 
Koch, modified by Prof. Wright’s work, 
on the opsonic index.

IONG MANUEL."
This is the first photo which has •cen taken of the young King min

uet of Portugal since he succeeded his assassinated father. He is wearing 
thv uniform of a Generalissimo of th„ Portuguese army and it will be 
no1 iced that ^e is wearing a band of crepe around his left sleeve.

MACHINE BLEW UP.

Hotel Building in New Brunswick Town 
Wreched.

McAdam Jet.. X. B., March 25. ,-n 
The north wall of the Hotel (.'it#! 
Lamp xvas moved about eight inches 
the dining-room completely demolished/ 
-vnd every window in the house blQwj^ 
out by an explosion of an acetylene gap» 
machine in the hotel basement this even^ 
ing. The clerk of the hotel was in th© 
basement at the time and received seri* 
ous injuries, being throxvn ten feet. .»

Mrs. Meredith, wife of the proprif* 
tor. is very ill as a result of the shock#] 
Several guests in the dining-room©Â 
the time escaped serious inji^rie*.
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THREE TO WAIT ON 
COMMISSIONERS.
(Continued from page 1.)

be done until the frost is out of the 
ground.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mrs. Arthur, 87 Pearl street north, 

will not receive again this season.
—The Geological Society will meet to

night. Colonel Grant will read a paper.
—Divine service will be held in St. 

Luke's Church, Burlington, on Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock. , The sermon 
will be preached by Yen. Archdeacon 
Forneret.

—Mr. V. X. Copeland, Provincial Sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A., was in the 
city yesterday, in the interests of the 
coming Y. M. C. A. convention, to be 
held at Stratford on April 8 and V.

—Mr. Thomas Binkley will lay certain 
letters, written by Magistrate Jelfe, be
fore the Attoriley-GeiieraI at Toronto 
next week. He i» acting entirely on his

lnionnavion showing what every City 
Hall employee, the head or foreman of 
tuv branch of the civic departments, is 
receiving, will l»e laid before the reor
ganization committee at its next meet
ing. The matter has been discussed be
fore, and was up again last night at the 
meeting of the Fire and Water Commit
tee, when Aid. Anderson called the at
tention of his colleagues to the fact 
that Dan Mahoney, who was foreman 
on the east end annex sewer last vear, ! 
whs {Mid $27 a wwk. Aid. Andêrson own bshall. I hr re being no leading Ion 
said it was a matter of surprise to him serrâtives, or any one else behind Him. 
that a foreman was receiving a salary of : —About 6 o'clock this morning the
$27 a week. He asked that the Fire ami ! newspaper train from Toronto jumped 
Water Committee be made acquainted the track at the **Y," a few miles west 
with the wages paid its foremen. Secre- ! of the Stuart street station, and delay- 
la rv dames assured him that the high- ed traffic for two or three hours. No 
est any of the waterworks foremen were person was seriouslv lmrt. 
paid was $3.40 a day. Aid. l-crogrim- _Tke Twentieth "tinturv Club will 
explained that steps had already been give of „ strios „f frec
taken to have a list showing the wages pfctures, musical and athletiee enter 
paid every nty employee, except labor- ! tajIinleIlts to morrow night, when the 
ers, prepared lor the next meeting of ; meilal, will !„. presented to the winners 
the committee which is considering a thp tournament held on March 13th. 
shuffle in civic dejiartmcnts.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS. — Strong southwest 

winds, very mild, with showers. Friday, 
northwest winds, and colder again.
^The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. in. Min. Weather.

Calgary .. .. *0 Cloudy
Winnipeg . . . 6 *8
Parry Sound ... 41 Cloudy
Toronto............ .. 34 28
Ottawa............. in
Montreal .. . .. 34 12
Quebec.............. .. 28 4 Cloudy
Father Point . .. 18 4
Port Arthur .. 16 14 Cloudy

•Below zero.
WEATHER NOTES.

The low area which was centred in 
Dakota yesterday has advanced east
ward to the great lakes, but so far it 
has been unaccompanied by any rain. 
Another high area has come in over 
the western provinces from the north, 
and early this morning the temperature 
was below zero from Manitoba to the 
Rockies.

The city officials
-llalton Teachers' Association will

......  .........-, ... charge of the ! at tieorgetown on the loth and
sewer work -av that Foreman Mahoney I ° April .1 ,1 fiUey. Model School 
was well worth the money he received. I - *fd " S' '>»ron. Count, In
They {Kiint out that he had far greater i P«rl -n proceed
responsibilities than the ward foremen j U,R*‘
who receive $16 a week and the foremen V meeting of the Central Y. M. C.
ot the cement gangs who are paid as A. reception committee will he held to- 
much as .'520 a week. Mr. Mahoney was I morrow evening at 7.30 in the parlor, 
obliged, they claim, to work eleven hours j All mem tiers of the committe are urg- 
a day. He was employed for about sev- j ently requested to be present, as the 
cn months. Mr. Mahoney is one of i business to discuss is important, 
those useful men who are always in de- , —The boys of No. 1 Section. B. Co.,
maud when work requiring special exper- j Thirteenth Regiment, met at the home 
iclivc and ability is to Ik* done.

NEVER CATCH COLD.

French-Canadian Habitants Not Af
fected by Below Zero Weather.

Such a thing as cold is absolutely 
unknown to the French-Canadian hab- 

Model School j itant —which goes far to prove that Ben- 
r. » jamjn Franklin was right when lie

announced n century and a half ago that 
voids have nothing whatever to do with 
cold. These men dress no more heavily 
than we do in the latitude of New York, 
writes Birge Harrison in Scribners; 
often go bareheaded, and perform their 
ablutions in the snow, which freezes on 
one surface while it is melting on 
another. Personal cleanliness is not their 
strong point, however. 'They are washed

WALL PAPER
FOR

BEDROOMS
Dainty Effects In

Florals *nd Stripes
Choice Selection at 
10c, 16c, 26c a Roll

CloKe®Son
16 EIb< Street West

11 e fctBBhiBBhhhhél

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week
ly Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

AMUSEMENTS

Bugbane
Banishes

Bed Bugs
Bugbane applied to cracks and 

crevices where they frequent com
pletely banishes these pests. It is 
cleanly to use, and does not. spoil 
the paint or varnish; its use can
not be detected, and best of all it 
rids the house of these vermin.

Sold at 25c. per bottle.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

It is expected that several deputa
tions will appear at the Board of Works 
to-night and a-k that the streets in 
front of property owned by them be 
fixed up. 1 he committee will likely i ner. 
give instrivti-ms for. the macadaniiang J
Of Garth s’rvet. t» lie proceeded with at H„ 0|M.ning t<^dâv‘ at" «au-.ii .
vj his. however, will not provide .
w.T.k for more than a «ore of men. Offi- i H.ts.naaUon at" waugh's." Stiff ha ta, I

of Srrgt. Miirdir la.t evening, when "" clean imide by the external hath of J8, 19 and 20 Market Square
Sergt Murdie. on behalf of his men. pie- j oxygen in which they- live that they have --------------------------------------------------
sented Corp. XV. H. Porter, who has re- » fine scorn for the condition of the ex 
cent), received the rank of -ergeant. I ternal man. Many of them do not un 
with a silver mounted cane. Sergt. Pot- j dress during the entire winter, 
ter responded in a very aide pian- ~M‘* 1 *

vials of the department say that until 
the frost is thoroughly out of the | 
g-our.i it will be impo-cible to do road j 
work on any large soi le.

Person-
ally. I "was unable to attain to this happy j 
disregard for personal cleanliness 
again, perhaps, because I did not re- j 
main long enough in camp. After sleep- j 
ing in my clothes for a week I began 

j to pine consumedly for a hath. I asked j 
' Mr. Power if the same desire ever trou- ;

ICE

CLOL'-E—At St. Joseph s Hospital on Wednte- 
day. March 25, 1908. Minnie Steinhotf, be
loved wife cf Harold C. Ciode, aged 43

Funeral Friday at 2 p. m. from the resi
dence of her brother. Geo. Weston, Belmont 
avenue. Crown Point, to Hamilton cemetery.

C0LTT5—At Harbor Spring, Mich., on 
March 23rd, 1908. Charles. Coutts, aged 31
^Funeral Friday at 4 p. m. from No. 242 
Locke Street North, this city. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

HALL.—At the Aged Women "a Home, on 
Wednesday, 25th March, 190S, Jane Hall, 
aged 81 years, late of Burlington, Ont.

Funeral Friday at 9.45 a m. to Radial 
Ry. station. Interment at Burlington, Ont.

HAMILTON—At Toronto on Wednesday, 25th 
March, 1908, An-nie Elizabeth, wife cf John 
H. Hamilton, and eldest daughter of Wil
liam Farmer. •'Brockton". Ancaeter.

Funeral Friday at 4.40 p. m. from the T., 
H. A- B. Station to Hamilton Cemetery.

LEWIS—At his late residence, 612 45th Place, 
Chicago. Ill., on March 25, 1908, Thomas, 
only son of the late Thomas Lewis," of 168 
West Avenue North, this city.

Interment at Chicago.
NICHOLSON—At the residence of her son- 1 

in-law. George Askew. 459 Bay Street North, j 
on Monday. 23rd March. 1906, Elizabeth, j 
relict of Richard Nicholson, in her 88th ;

Funeral Thursday at 2 p. m. Interment , 
at Hamilton Cemetery. •

SEYMOUR—In Toronto on March 24th, at his 
late residence. 141 Beatrice Street. John 
Seymour, in his 42nd year.

Funeral at the residence of hi? father- 
in-law. Richard H. Press. 142 Ferguson 
Avenue North. Hamilton, on Friday. March 
27th. at 3.30 p. m. Interment at Hamilton

WILSON.—In this city, on Wednerday, March 
2")th. 19W, Robert Makins, youngest eon of 
Charles and Stella Wilson, aged 7 years and 
8 months.

Funeral from his parents’ residence. 22 
Cannon street west, on Friday at 2 p. ni. 
Interment at Hamilton cemetery. Private.

■Hmitton’s Hone of Voideillle
Don’t Forget the Big

AMATEUR
CONTEST Friday Night

Not genuine without the hook.

FOR FAMILY USE

The R.\ir<l of Works aldermen yesier- 
dry afternoon nude an inspection of 
the Garth street crowing, where the city 
want» the T., H. & B. to ««reel a bridge. > 
iSe J.>î!ey Cut and Paradise road. Die 
«'dcmien agreed that it the Board of , 
Health wanted a rowi built to its new . 
F mail pox hn«piui] on Paradise Road, the 
money should cm me out- of its approprie-

regular X & ^ "im ..«no, hi, ,on, ,ri,„ of in.poc

Tlio i,o«- .-l""lf v in brown at wauphV. | £ tLJmnTTi .VlndUn
I post otfice Upfmsite

| tMin AM pucii m inimmn |

Ihe Magee-Walton Co., Lid.
606 Bank of Hamilton Chambers

Telephone 336

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

Btr’ding permits were granted as fol
lows thi- morning:

H. .1. Bu«li. brick i’.vusw on Stanley j 
liven;:?. Iietwren Kent and f.ovke ] 
etrec-ts, for S. Hint *n. $2.200.

.Tohn Sin:p--m. brick house, on Clark 
a venue. betwr-en Burton and Ferrie 
Firent?. $1 ..*>00.

WiViam McMil’an. three frame hou-e* 
on Whi’field >tre**t. east of L«»tt ridge, 
for S. Wilson. $3.500.

Q-ii!e« Carrol!, frame house on <"an- 
» *t. street, between Locke and Poulette. 
$90'.

Peter Henderson, brick cottage on 
Dundurn - vert. between King end 
Hunt strv. I-. $750.

Charlie Conkle "ill wrestle Munday 
, at Buffalo to-morrow night and on Sat

urday night lie will meet Kennedy 
the Mar in Toronto.

He has Iteen engage*! to meet all com
ers in the I «a fay et t e Theatre all next

All is in rradiih s«. in the 13th camp at 
the Alexandra Ring for tonight's con
test with the 10th Regiment teem from 
St. Catharines. The 13;h boys have been 
practicing herd for this game and are 
playing a very fast line of ball. The 
regimental rooters will likely l>e out in 
force to help the local team.

I takes food -when he van get it. How - i 
| ever, if you feel like a hath, why not j 

have one?”
J Under the circumstances 1 confess j 
that the joke seemed to me a poor one. I 
However, in replying a maintained a | 

: ton» as serious as his own.
| ‘‘Delighted!” I said. "Show me th<*
; bath-room.”

‘ Anywhere. Take a snow bath. It is | 
! not at all a Iwl substitute.”

Finding that lie was quite serious. I 
derided to make the experiment, and j 
after a roll in a six-foot snow bank , 

! fsomewhat hurriedly. T admit), followed i 
i by a brisk rubdown bv the fire, I dressed 
i —a new man for the day. Then 1 went j 
i and examined the thermometer outside. | 
ft registered 35 degrees below zero !

PATENT NOTICE
Canada Patent 98180. dated March 27th. I 

190). granted to Wilbur A Ison Hendry x, of 
Los Angeles. Cala.. V. S. A., for

Metal Extracting Apparatus
The above is being manufactured by the I 

Robb Engineering Co.. Limited, of Amherst. I 
N. S.. Canada., and may be obtained at a i 
reasonable price.

JOHN H. HENDRY.
Hamilton. Ont. |

I

NOTICE
Re Hamilton Health Association

Savings Bank at Your Elbow.

The Annual Meeting of the Association will ' 
be held on Wedne^oay. April 8 h. 19AS. in : 
the Board Room. 6ih floor. Spectator Bui!I- 
ing. at 3 o'clock in, the afternoon, for th“ | 
election of officers and to transact such j 
busli e.*e as may be brought before the meet- ]

(Chicago Tribune.) j DS w. .1. SOUTHAM.
A few ( hicago department store m in- I Honorary Secretary. j

j agers have evolved a new scheme i:i th * i '. "’’T — . . n d 2
way of savings banks, the bankers them- G^flStOpllSr S Gilfl King St. Well
selves seeming to have ehausted all the ; 

John Jamieson, the wrestler, states , plans they eon hi think of. The idea is i 
that he is not the man who has brought ! to combine a savings bank and a safety ) 
suit against Otas. Holcomb for damages ! deposit vault. A cabinet of steel 1 nixes 
for injuries. .lamieson will undergi» a i of the same material and shape as the , 
minor operation at the City Hospital ! ordinary safety deposit boxes, but of | 
to-morrow. j smaller size, is l>eing constructed. Each j

---------- ♦♦♦---------- : box has a slot opening in the front in ;
THE HEART AFTER DEATH ! «hK-h roiix ,.f .ny ammmt luny b, dv..,,- 

_______ ptsl by the depositor.
0 . , ». ... . . . . These cabinets will lie placed in the iMay Beat for Hours After Animal is , . ...... 1 . f „ .1 . . closik rooms, lunch n»x>ms, etc., of stores ;

» and factories ami offices where it is ; 
livgienis, he Zeitschrift has an inter »<>* convenient for workers to get away 

«sting article on the mechanism of the from their duties during banking hours..... _ _ • ___ i.... ...;n 1.„.... l:.,various impression. ! ,otion of th, heart hr Profoso.r limite. | Karh employer will have hi, own private 
;ii i. •- 1 -- - '- 1 vault. At regular intervals a collector

from the bank will come, open the bank, 
and count the motley in the depositor's 
presence. The depositor lias absolute 
privacy—no one knows except the bajik 
what is in his lmx. His money is safe, 
liera use the boxes are built of heavy 
steel, have double cylinder locks, and

HILL AND KAISER.
Berlin. March 2ti. - The intimation 

from ;iie German Government that Dr.
David Jayne Hill was not regarded as 
adapte! to the post of V. S. Ambassador 
to Germany, appears to have been made 
at the suggestion of Knqieror William.

( His majesty since if was announced in 
No veut lier that Dr. lliil would suti-eed 
tharlemagm* Towers, the present Am
bassador, received
ad\erse to Dr. Hill. It is difiicult to | H<. «y»vs that death is never instant.in- 
truce the ungin of these opinions. j eon,, for m.mv of «he different ti-ti-s

---------------------------- ! of an animal continue their activities
BURNED TO DEATH. long after th» organism a* a who'e may

• lie said to be d»ad. This is s;t»ciallv no- 
HUntsviüe, Ont.. March 2ti.—\ ioia. j ticeable in some of the lower animals, 

th? fiv?-year-oM daugl.ter of W. J. I let ; A nd th» heart of many animals will con 
eh*-r. t f Ravenschffc. a vüîage <i.\ tuil.*s r finite to beat long after its removal . 
distant front here. >et l.- r clothes on fire from the bodv. Tlie heart of the frog :,rf fireproof.
"hr.* playing abiut the kitchen stove will lie»t for hours, and that of the tur 1 |ie first, s,K*t.,on Jhr ne.w
hst night, while her ]#rents were tem- tie nr snake for several da vs. or per- han^ >eP" ,"sta]. * in .e sa'.in^A
poiarily aident, and "as burned so bid- haps a week, after the animal is killed Apartment of the l mon Trust < om- 
!.X Found by her mother that ^he From previous ex,wriments made on H1"' Tr,bane holding, and the plan is

the raw.it. cat. dog and monkev. Pro ' tl\bui,d ’he mb,nets and place them in 
feasor Herinc four,! that the mamma- ! “ P°f«b>- 1VW
lian heart can lie uncovered and all it*

, workings observed, as well as the 
effects of the stimulation of its nerves, 
if it is kept supplied with phvsiolneical 
sal; solution. In these investigations 

, the heart was not cut out after killing 
th» animal, but instead all superfluous 
fluid was removed, and the heart, with 
ou, th* lungs, was left in "ommitiH- 
tion with tlie rest of the lwr»dr bv means 
of the great blood vessels an I th» nerves.

When the auricle of the heart has

Ilieen cut away as far as the wall sep
arating it from th» ventricle, the ventri
cle will respond power full v to the action 
of stimuli, if the auricle is cut away 
from a beating heart, the ventricle is

r 1 within an hour.

REVIVAL AT FIRST.
Rev. F. W. Hollinrake, of Zion Talier- 

,u< ie. will give a short address at the 
sj-cc:?.! evangelistic service in First Me
thodist Church this evening. The series 
are row in the third week, and the 
interest i> i«eing maintained splendidly, 
last night there was a good attendance 
n:id an earnest meeting conducted l»y 
the pastor. There are new converts at 
every meeting.

TOOK FATAL DOSE.

j believed the saving habit will lie oulti- 
! vated by many workers who now do not 
i have time or will not take the trouble 
| to go to the lianks.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Ottawa. March 26.—tliarles Needham, 
aged 51 years, nt-mager of Irwin's gen-

, : "k -till for . tin,,. .nH .ft.r thi. p.,w h,. 
" r* .•!<-*"* l*rt "W?1 ™ nrnna.k. *..r . -ln
i' ^;'"’- »nl “ N'—foo-t «*» ■ if , «.Intimi of poii.
t.ng.e mau. inieeted into th» blornl vesseN. the heart

stops hearing, luit after some time all 
parts begin to beat rhythmically loge 

Potassium injected in thi»
Your Face

Needs treatment at this season of the 
rear. Masscge "ill improve any com
plexion. no matter how good it may be. 
Massage improves the circulation.

Only experienced operators allowed 
to massage > our face at Hennessey's 
Beauty Parlors.
Phone 2531.

w«v acts directlv upon th? heart mus
cles.

Manchuria’s Chaotic Currency. 
The currency of Manchuria is in 

King street east. * state of chaos, according to the acting 
British commercial attache at Pekin. In 
the south ami at the northern terminus 
of the South Manchurian Railway sub
sidiary silver coins known as "small 
moneU constitute the currency. All 
transactions, great ami small, are bas~d 
on this currency, which is at a discount

GAMBLING BILL
Albany, N. V.. March 26. —The anti

bucket shop bill of As>eniblyman O’
Brien. of Buffalo, was reported favorsb-
lv tod.v wilhoul ,ni.ndm.nl bv lb. As- „f nrorlv 2U prr root, on ils for. valu, 
somblj Committor on nnfo, sjivw' dollar,, wh.tbrr _M.xi.an. Hril

* ' * ish or l Inn..., ar. seartr. while Yoko
hama sprrir and Ruam-l hinor Bank

l nlvalts— Asked. Bill.
Buffalo............................... -H 3
Cobalt Lake..................... 14 13)4
Voniagas........................... 4 in 3 95

63 5»
Green-Meehan ... ... . U'a 13
Kerr Luke....................... 2 75 2 55
Peterson laike............. .... 12H 11*
Red Rock............... ... 1-M, im/,
Silver l.eaf....................... S* 8
Silver Bar ... ... ... 35 20
Silver Queen..................... in !»ÎS
Tret hewey.............. ..... 3 1V*
Vniverrit v........................ 3 1H
Watts................................ 30

-izm

BANK CF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - l 4,352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000
la- ..

CURRENT ACCOUNTS OPENED
$1.00 will start an ec-

count fn the

SAVINGS BANK

Interest Four Times a Year
Open Saturday Evenings

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.

First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch

run course dinner. 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome food.
Confectionery stores: £ and 79 King St. B.

6REEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IRA GREEN. PROPRIETOR.

Esrabltehed 1822.
Our loeg record of efficiency and courtesy 

le our beat recommendation, our prices mow 
reasonable. _ „ „

Office tel. 30. L24 King Street Bast. Resi
dent* tel. 27. itt Victoria Avenue North.

Just Ordinary Newspaper Honor.
Two newspaper men have been sus

pended from an association of corres
pondents at Washington—the first be
cause he became the guest of a sub
marine boat company on a trial trip, 
the second because, during a vacation, 
he wrote a pamphlet for another sub
marine concern. As the two com pa n- 
iA were competing in urging their 
boats upon the Congress, it was held 
by the association of Washington cor- 
resjiondents that any newspaper writer 
entering their einplov or accepting 
their hospitality coiild not thereafter 
be free from tlie suspicion of sending 
out "tainted news.”

This incident reflects the highest 
credit on the Washington correspon
dents and it ^reveals one of the great 
virtues—perhaps the greatest, virtue— 
of the newspaper profession. The 
most honorable of lawyers can espouse 

: the cause of notoriously criminal cor
porations with a blemish. Indeed,

I Senators and representatives of the 
! United States may. and often do, ac- 
i cept retainers for services in the in
terest of railroads and other corpora
tions. which are bound sooner or later 
to come seekine favors to the Capi
tol And all of the national lawmak
ers so employed would be amazed and 
indignant if they were disbarred for 
what they consider a perfectly legiti
mate occupation.

But it is universally recognized 
that the newspaper man. to be worth 
anything, must he unpurchasable. The 
American realizes that newspaper men J 
have many faults—they are very hu- | 
man—but it gladly calls attention to |
the fact that in the matter of honor____________r__e ________
the average working newspaperman Rigs ready at ‘alïtimea. Wedding parties 
is not only above suspicion, but is . provided for. Reasonable charges. Phone 
above travelling in suspicious com-I ga
pany.—New York American. j S. M’KAY. Jackson and Mac/iab Sts.

A Classic is a Home Favorite.
Among th? many designs, a Classic ' Newehwang branch of the bank) are com-

Steamship Arrivals.
dollar notes 4 the former issued by the Me rob LGth

_____ ______ Newehwang branch of the bank) are com- Kais**r Wilhelm I!.—At New York, from Bre
trad? by the old firm of Heintzman A mon. but at a discount of some 4 per 
to.. No. 71 King street, east, i* doubtless cent., visaxis the silver dollar. To add 
the popular instrument for the average to the confusion the South Manchurian 
home It is made in fancy walnut, ma- Railway Company has issued an order 
hogaiiy and oak and some beautiful de- J ’bat only gold yen will be accepted by 
signs van now be seen at their ware- | ’*>e railway, the dollar notes issued by 
rooms. Intending purchasers are cordial- \ the Chinese Hu Pu < or Government ) Bank 
lv invited to examine this instrument *re now being put into circulation. In

northern Manchuria rubies (silver and 
paper* and silver and brdnze copeek 
pieves are the currency, and no other 
coins are accepted by the railway on the 
Chinese Eastern Railway.—Pall Mall 
Gazette.

before buying.

Laura—At New York, from Trie«1e. 
DcYortan—At Boston. from Liverpool. 
Tectonic—At Plymouth, from New York. 
Micneapolio—At London, from New York. 
Montezuma—At London, from St. John.
C. F. Tletgen—At Copenhagen, from. New 

York.
K. P. Ceeilie—At Bremen, from New York. 
Principe dt Piemonte—At Genoa, from New

Gallia—At New York, from Marseilles.
Eatonia—At New York, from Libau.

Montreal. Que.. March 2$.—The steamship 
Lennox left Hong Kong 11.30 p. m.. Wednes
day. March 25th. for Vancouver.

Pay what you will and go where 
you like, you cannot eel a better, 
purer or more delicious tea than "Sal- " 
r.ds "' If you do not use it. The “Sal
ads.” Tea. Co.. Toronto, will send you
a sample. State whether you use The trouble with the knocker that i name
black, mixed or green and the price he cant stand being knocked.—Phiiadel- j “It doesn't mean anything, nowadays, 
usually paid. per pound. I phia Record. 1 aaj sou.”—Chicago Tribune.

The Parental Pessimist.
Papa, what does ‘Hon.r before a man's i

Electric Irons
With the thought of warm spring and summer 

day» comes the necessity for providing comfort. 
An Electric Iron will do this. Beside this an Elec
tric Iron is a convenience every day in the year and 
an economy that every careful housewife much com
mends. The ordinary household iron ran be used 
for AN HOUR at a cost of 1% CENTS.

The Hamilton Electric Light & 
Power Co., Limited

Contract Department Phones 3300-1-2-3

AMUSBMBHTS

•sETO-NIGHT
I ME | One of the Best
|v/i a v#c%n Musical Comedies 

^ v wr^|Ever Seen Here

TOKIO At These Prices.
IM.J’R. 50, 35, 35c

TO-MORROW AND SATURDAY

PHANTOM
MAT.

IS. 25c DETECTIVE
F.v’g 15,25,35,50c

Clever clothes for little fel
lows of whatever size.

Every garment made by the 
Sanford Co.—many exclusive 
novelties.

Norfolk* for school hoys with 
plain knickers and bloomers. 
Priced at *2 50 to ÇIO.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

MATINEE DAILY

UNDERWRITERS’

SALVAGE SALE
STEAMSHIP PICTON

Pun-nan' to instructions receive.! Ironi the 
un dti writer.-, I ne unu v-signetl w.a re eel vu 
tri.der- for put.na*e u." the ttoar.ter Pi- 
ton. tlamapcd by tin. as sne no*-- lie.- at tnc 
dçck cl thr Crown Coe! Co. foot of West 
Market Stree1. Torcn.o, OuU: to, up to i'J 
o'clock noon c*

TUESDAY, MARCH 31ST. 1908
at hu. office, corner Icon and Front S.reels.

No tenders n*vessariiy. accepted. Tenders 
will be opened in tne presence of the bidders 
a; the tun - and place c.Dove mentioned 
C!’e<iue ot 10 per cent, to be included with 
i»*o£t.r: snuie v. ill be returned if lender is

Thr r:vain-'r can ho Inspected by 
purcbai ers Cj app'.lection.

W. G. A LAM HE.
Lloyd's Agent

ADJOINING TR1HIX4L SIATlOv

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT
B VASSAR GIRLS Q

9-BIG ACTS—9
FRANCESCA REDDING AND CO. 

AMATEUR NIGHTS TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
CHILDREN’S AMATEUR MAT. SATURDAY

Usual Prices Phone 2028

Alexandra R0KR
Skating to-night with band and

INDOOR BASEBALL
19th St. Catharines vs. 13th Hamilton. 

Balcony admission 10c.
TO-MORROW NIGHT
Ramblers vs. Nationals .

Get ready for the big Komedy Karnival, 
Apr:! 1st. 4 prizes. Enter your name.

FOUND AT LAST
Britannia Roller Rink
Man to beat Cri.-pin. On Friday night the 
gren- Davidson, row appearing at this rink, 

i will race Gen. Crispin, the Canadian cham- 
j pior. for £-1» 90 a side.

Davidson -a’-o gives trirks and fan^v per- 
S formance cn skates.
; Usual admission. Don't fail to see it.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

C0MET0 ATLANTIC CITY
w And enjoy the delight» of early spring.
*i The w rid fazrou - boardwalk and ii£ pro- 
2t.= :-lcn of roller chairs is ttrvc-r more enjf r-d 
the:; at this sere an cf the year. The Ca'-'no. 
Piers and Country Club ere at their !)=■»:.

u
r Maintains an unobstructed view of the 
ocean r n<l hoard Vs-It. is ntos’ liberally ap- 
• < luted and lu.-: : n tlie \m *1 :m plan. 
r Hot and cold ■ ea water in private ar. 1 pub- ■

■ Write directly <ce owner ltd pronrhtit 
ft/.- informât:: n .and re.:»

WALTEP. J. BVZ3Ï

Hofei Tray more
ATLANTIC CÎTÏ, NJ.

C-pcn ihroujhocJ the Year.

A Hoiel Celebrated for if.3 
Home Comforts

TRAYKOnv HOTEL CO.

:enders
Wiil bo received at the office of the under- 

i slgncxi. where plans and specifications may be 
seen, for the erection of

Fire Eicapzs on City Schools
| until 12 o'clock noon of the 28th of March,

lvowrtt or any tender not necessarily ac- 
c«itcd.

STEWART & WITT ON.
Architect».

Hamilton Provident & Loan Building.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
VltGLNlA A VF. AND TUE BEiGB. AlUNflC Gill. N.J. 

Alness tlp:a Cip»tit> 6C9 Gcciis
Centrally lociled—within a few'steps of tho 

famev-s Steel Piers—direct fou'herp exposure 
—open unobsîhucicd view—large anJ hand
somely furnished rooms ccr.tuinir.g two to 
six windows—tunning artesian w.ver—hot and 
cold sea water in all baths—elso public hot 
sea water bath-—steam heated tiur. parlors— 
elevator to street level—phones in rooms— 
orchestra—social diversions—white service— 
encollent cuisine—coaches mett all train»:— 
write for literature. Terms weekly. $15,
$17.50. American olaa CHARLES E COPE-

Everything Looks
new and beautiful in the home under the 
bright, rich radiance of an Artificial One 
Mantle Light—quite a difference a* compared 
with electric light.

Compare the eeet of artificial gas and 
electric light.

A 25 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 
ONE CENT.

Householder* using electric light can rut 
their bill In two and get a far better light 
by using our NEW 25 CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY CENTS.

Lamp* fitted up on month's trial.
Phone or write u».

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 89. 141 Park street rtrth.

S. McKAY’S
Boardin’ Stables

Hacks, Coupes, Victorias and Livery

NONE TOO EARLY
We're gahead of the season with

Hats, Gloves, Neckwear
All the new thing are here. Make a 

point to choose early before the most 
exclusive are picked up.

Dent's Gloves $1.00. Hats $1.00 to

TREBLE’S TWO STORES
X. E. Corner King anil James.
X. E. Corner King and John.

Flowerind

Lillee, Daffodils and Rhodeodnooa.

I New 
? Wall Paper
) A. C. TURNBULL
£ 17 King St. East

BOVRIL
1 Ounce . - - - - 20c
2 Ounce - - - X^\35c
4 Ounce - - - - - )65c
8 Ounce - - - - $1.10
16 Ounce - - - - $1.65

Easter Millinery
You are all cordially Invited to come 

and get your Easier hat. We have every 
variety of shape and «yle. Imported and 
dcmeetic. The largest stock of ostrich 
feathers and flowers In the city. Come in 
and look at them.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John Si. South Up-Stairs 

ortN TILL 9 r. M.

HAWKINS, Limited
1 Market Square and Branches

french Vichy Water
We have received a 
consignment of gen
uine Celestens Vichy 
Water. Price $3 adoz.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

Company, Financial, Press and 
Advertisers* Agents

40 Fleet St.. London. Eig.

NOTE.-An.vone wishing to see 
the *’TIMES can do SO at the above factory n*u:ts. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BV

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for efl 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS,

address.

CHKMIST AND DRUGGIST 
•O King Street WestX BRUNSWICK

14 King William Struct
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Best Wines and Spirits Case Goods a Specialty |[ I Oil NC6U 3 ClOOQ Il3Z0l

XYp have all the leading makes: I. X. I*,

H. SPENCER. CASE

EAST END PURE tCE CO.
' Wm. T. CARY & SON have a eup^rior 

quality of pure ic» at rèasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail.
(Orders kindly solicited.

Telephone 619.
Office—Foot of Wentworth Street.

King, Cutter, Jo*. Rodger. Wade A 
But cher, Em. Edlcweiss, Clausa. Wiia 
et»., etc., front $1 up. Every blade 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MscNab Street North


